
Goin' virtual on 
Broadway 
The Wetherby Friends group gives the 
Broadway center two new Delis. 
See story, Page 2A 

-

The Iceman 
unfreezeth 
Scientists defrost an Alpine 
Bronze Age hunter to take DNA 
samples. See slory. Page 4A 
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. Friends mournUI junior's death Monday 
• The transfer student 
found in Slater Monday is 
remembered fondly. 

By Bridget Stratton 
The Daily Iowan 

Officials are investigating 
the death of UI junior Justin 

Reschly, who was discovered by 
his roommate in his bed in 
their fifth-floor Slater 
Residence Hall room Monday 
morning. 

Reschly's roommate carne 
home from class at approxi
mately 9:40 a.m. and was 
unable to wake Reschly, said 
Steve Parrott, the director of 

University Communications. 
His roommate then called the 
front desk, which called 9l1. 
Officials do not suspect foul 
play, Parrott said. 

"On behalf of the UI, we 
would like to extend our sym
pathies to Justin's family and 
friends: Parrott said. 

Reschly's dorm mates at 

Slater remember him as a good 
person who would do anything 
for a friend. 

"The one thing I noticed 
about him is that he'd always 
stop in to say 'hi' when the door 
was open,· said UI freshman 
Ryan Quisenberry, who lives 
on the fifth floor of Slater. "He 
was sociable like that." 

Finding their niche at the UI 
A U1 graduate student digs 

deep into his pockets to pay 
for his education, a sopho
more says goodbye to the 
donns and moves into her 
first apartment, and a recent 
VI graduate takes a break 
from nursing to jump out of 
an airplane at 14,000 feet. 

In August, The Daily 
Iowan introduced four U1 
students and a recent gradu
ate. This month they share 
where they are tills semester 
in the second installment of 
the Drs yearlong "You Are 
Here" series. 

Llf. Is busy and expensive 
for grad student 

"Busy" is the single word 
U1 graduate student Brian 
Davis used to describe his 
past month, especially last 
week. 

Conrad SchmldVThe Daily Iowan 
UI senior Elliot Royer studies anatomy In the apartment that he shares with his girlfriend. 

"It's actually been the week fliers to sell the trip to stu-
from hell ," he said. dents. His' job includes 

With the stresses of paying arranging accommodations 
for school on his mind, Davis and transportation for the 
tries to occupy his time with trip. 
clubs, friends and classes. He The physics teaching ass is
recently spent a good portion tant's time is also spent 
of his time helping a fri~nd pre par in g 
prepare for his wedding. He for both the 
also is busy teaching physics, classes that 
taking graduate classes, and he teaches 
planning activities for the VI 'and the class-
Ski and Snowboard es that he 
Club. takes. 

As the club's "There's 
social chair- a lot of 
man, Davis work to 
has spent do, .. 
much of his D a vis 
time prepar- ~OU .& -e said. 
ing details for ....... - On top of 
the upcoming fall trip to Park all of these time-consuming 
City, Utah. activities, he is also wonder-

Davis said that the VI ing just how he is going to 
gives a little money to the pay for his education. 
club, which it uses to produce With the recent state of 

Iowa Board of Regents' deci
sion to increase tuition costs 
and AI Gore and George W. 
Bush's speeches about the 
cost of education, Davis has 

. been worrying about how he's 
. going to pay for school. 

"Current presidential can
didates are debating about 
lowering the cost of education 
- but what about these kids 
that are already in debt? Like 
me," Davis said. 

He continues to take out 
more loans, even though he's 
still trying to payoff loans 
from his undergraduate 
school, Earlham College, in 
Richmond, Ind. 

"Loans are my only option 
until some rich relative I 
don't know decides to show 
up and pay for my school," 
Davis said. . 

He is disappointed that the 
UI doesn't waive tuition for 

Naml: Toni Neykova 
Age: 20 

Nam.: Elliot Royer 
Age: 21 

Name: Amy Valesh 
Age: 23 

Year: Junior 
Home Country: Bulgaria 
Major: Journalism 
Hobbles: Member 01 the UI 
women's tennis team 

.. Vlar: Senior 
Hom. Town: Kansas City. MO 
Major: Exercise Science 
Hobbles: Rowing, Cooking, 
Watching cartoons. 

Undergrad: as in Nursing Year: Freshman 
Home Town: Oelwein. IA Home Town: Ankeny. IA 
Occupation: Nurse at UIHC Major: P.re-business 
Hobbles: Travel. Skydiving , Hobbles: Partying 
Reading 

graduate students, as other 
Big Ten universities do. 

"Iowa does have slightly 
better pay for teaching, but 
then I have to pay more taxes 
on it," Davis ' said. "And the 
pay still is not enough to pay 
for my tuition costs." 

Because of his high-stress 
lifestyle, he said, he would 
have liked to take a year off 
between undergraduate and 
graduate school. 

"It would have been nice to 
recuperate. in between," 
Davis said, "l'tn just so busy 
right now." 

- by Megan Eckhardt 

The rush of skydiving 
The plane reached the 

height of 14,000 feet and 
slowed to a crawl. Its engine 
chugged, sounding like it 

See VOU ARE HERE. Page 5A 

N.me: Brian Davis 
AgI: 23 
Malor: Graduate Physics 

Hom. Town: Belmawi. NJ 
Undlrgrad: Earlham College. IN 
Hobbles: Snowboarding. Guitar. 
Studying the heavens. 

late Ubrary hours raise 
students' concerns 

llch Boyden-Holmlll The Dally Iowan 
A elm bu. pull. Into the bu. bam lor a quick wlllt·down titer a day 
olservfce. 

• The lack of Cambus 
when library closes at 2 
a.m. has some students 
worried. 

By Tony Robl_ 
The Daily lowar1 

On a cold, pitch-black night 
in September, ur freshman 
Nicole Hayslett exited the 
Main Library shortly before 2 
a.m. She said the silence of the 
dim streets caused her to trem
ble as she prepared for the long 

walk to Currier Residence 
Hall. 

Late-night hours at the Main 
Library means students such 
as Hayslett walk home late, 
feeling uneasy about their 
security. For the first time, the 
Main Library is accessible 
until 2 a .m. , raising concerns 
among some students who are 
stuck without a ride. 

Students would have a 
grea~r sense of security if the 
Cambus ran until 2 a.m. every. 

See CAMBUS, Page 5A 

Originally from Wayland, 
Iowa, Reschly was 20 when he 
died. He previously had 
attended Southwest State 
University in Marshall, Minn., 
before transferring to the UI 
this fall to be closer to his fam
ily and friends. 

At Southwest Stste, Reschly 
played center on the basketball 

team, had a grade point aver
age above 3.0, and was active 
in a Bible study group with 
members of the team, said bas
ketball coach Tim Miles. 

"I used to call him baby 
face: he said. "He was young 
and fresh-looking, a tremen-

See RESCHlY. Page 511 

Darko VojlnovlclAssoclated Press 
Holding signs that translate "He's finished," referring to President 
Siobodan Mllosevlc, opposition supporters shout antl-Mllosevlc 
slogans during an opposition rally Monday. 

'We are flying,' Serb 
opposition declares 
• Tens of thousands of 
jubilant anti-Milosevic 
demonstrators pour into 
the streets of Belgrade. 

By Dusan Sto)anovlc 
Associated Press 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia 
Tens of thousands of jubilant 
opposition supporters celebrat
ed Monday their apparent elec
toral victory over President 
Slobodan Milosevic, who was 
seeking to force a runoff 
despite calls to accept the end 
of his 13 years in power. 

Chanting "Ki ll Yourself, 
Siobodan, and Save Serbia." 
more than 40,000 people 
jammed a downtown Belgrade 
square for the second night in 
a row after the pro-Western 
opposition challenger, Vojislav 
Kostunica, claimed victory. 
Thousands also gathered In 
the Serbia's two other major 
cities of Novi Sad and Nis. 

On the streets of Belgrade, 
an opposition stronghold, the 
mood was jubilant, with people 
celebrating what they thought 
was the end of Milosevic's neo
fmmunist rule. 

"Finally, we are free: said 
university student Milica 
Danilovic, 22. "We can start 
breathing like normal people. 
Smiles are back; the pressure 
is gone; we are flying!" 

Belgraders lit flares that 
cast a flickering red glow over 
the sea of people, some waving 
the three-fingered victory sign 
or bannel'jl emblazoned, "He's 
fin ished" referring to 
Milosevic ~ until the crowds 
dispersed late Monday. 

Still, the lack of any official 
results more than 24 hours 
after polls closed Sunday 
raised fears that Milosevic 
would rig the results to force a 
second round of voting. 

The United States and more 
than a dozen other countries 
said they would not accept 
fraudulent claims of victory. 
The United States also pledged 
Monday to lift sanctions 
against Yugoslavia once 
Milosevic accepts defeat. 

Kostunica, a 56-year-old law 
professor, demanded that the 
State Election Commission 
release official results within 
the next two days and warned 

that if Milosevic tried to tam p
er with the vote, "we will 
defend our victory by peaceful 
means, and we will protest for 
as long as it takes.~ His party 
said its own unofficial count 
gave him around 55 percent of 
the vote. 

In the absence of official 
results, Milosevic's coalition · 
insisted Monday that the pres
ident was ahead in the vote 
count but not far enough to 
guarantee that he would avoid 
a runoff with Kostunica on Oct. 
8. 

At a press conference to bol
ster morale among the presi
dent's shocked and demoral
ized followers, Gorica Gajevic, 
Milosevic's party general secre
tary, said that with 37 percent 
of the ballots counted, 
Milosevic was ahead by 45 per
cent to Kqstunica's 40 percent. 

"This result gives us opti
mism that we can win in the 
first round: Gajevic said. 

Ljubisa Ristic, a neo-commu
nist Milosevic ally, insisted 
that the dictator could still 
win. "At this moment, the sam
ple is too small for us to say, as 
we would like to, that our can
didate won in the first round," 
he said. 

Ristic , however, admitted 
Milosevic's coalition Buffered a 
sweeping defeat in municipal 
elections. The Democratic 
Opposition of Serbia claimed it 
has won 102 seats in 
Belgrade's 1l0-seat City Hall . 

Ristic predicted the parties 
allied with Milosevic will have 
a majority in the federal 
Parliament. Parliament has 
become a relatively ineffectual 

See VUGOSLAVIA, Page 'SA 
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CITY & NA.TION 

UI student interns catch life in the. political lane Thl' D.lil\' lowem 
Volume 132 
Issue 65 • Several UI students got 

up-close and personal with 
the American political 
scene this summer. 

By ErIca DrtsIc.1I 
The Daily Iowan 

said. "It was really interesting 
to see how people actually felt 
about America." 

The atmosphere of Washing
ton, D.C., contrasted immense
ly with that of Iowa, Bradley 
said about her first trip to the 
heart of the political arena .. 

"It was like I was 
As presidential candidates Al taken out of my incuba

Gore and George W. Bush battle tor," she said. "I made a 
to reach the top of the political lot of fri ends and 
ladder, a few VI students recall proved that I could 
getting their feet on the first make .it in the work 
rung. force ." 

Spending the summer as an On the second day of 
intern in the White House was the job, Bradley was 
an experience UI senior Erin shocked to see Hillary 
Bradley never thought she Rodham Clinton stroll 
would have. __________ by her 

Bowen spent two intense weeks 
in Philadelphia during the 
Republican convention, learn
ing about the process and expe
riencing it first-hand . 

Bowen interned with the 
security at the Wyndham Hotel, 
where GOP candidate Gov. 

George W. 
Bush, his fami
ly and most 
members of 
Congress 
stsyed. Kruser 
interned for 
Talk Radio 
News Service, 
which is broad
cast through
oul the nation. 

broadcast on television, Bowen 
said, actually being at one 
brings the the event to a differ
ent level. 

"You're able to see the whole 
picture by seeing what's going 
on the !loor and talking to pro
testers,· he said. 

The conven-

ws Angeles was just. as intense 
for ill senior Jeff Bogacki, who 
worked as an intern for the 
Democratic Senatorial Cam
paign Committee in Washing
ton during the summer. 

Each night, officials would 
rent an LA club, where contrib

utors, congressmen 
and celebrities would 
go, Bogacki said. 

"It was a really fast
paced lifestyle," he 
said . "Partying until 
the sun came up every 
morning." 

Living in Washing
ton during the summer 
provided Bogacki with 

B kl experiences that Iowa 

• BREAUIG NEWS 
PllOIIt: (319) 335-6063 
E-IIIIII: daily-lowanCulowa.edu 
fu: 335-6184 

• CORREcnONS 
Call: 335:6030 
Policy: The Daily Iowan strives lor accu
racy and faimess in the reporting 01 
news. " a report is wrong or misleadilo, 
a request for a correction or a cIariJi:a. 
tion may be made. A correction or a clar· 
ificatlon will be published. 

• PUBlISHING INFO 
Th8 Dally Iowan Is published by 

Student Publications Inc.. 111 
Communications Center. Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, dally except Saturdays, 
Sundays. legal and university holidays, 
and university vaCiitions. Second clUl 
postage paid at the Iowa City Post 
Office under the Act of Congress of 
March 2. 1879. USPS 1433-6000 

Through a pro- office. 
gram called the I cried at the end of And she tllk-radlo Intern 

Cassidy Kruser "I never 
expected to be 
working so 

Bush security 

tions are a 
turning point 
in the cam
paigns, mark
ing the home
stretch before 
the election 
and unifying 
the parties 
behind their 
candidates, 
Bowen said. 

"I cried at 
Jeff ogac could not offer, he said. 

Democratic During the week, • SUBSCRIP110NS 
1:111: Pete Recker at 335-5783 

Washington Cen,- the two weeks. I didn't said 
ter, Bradley want to go home. watching the 
supervised a Fourth of July 
group of volun- It was that incredible. fireworks from 
teers who typical- - Kruser the White House 
Iy made phone lawn was far 
calls for public- more fun than 
opinion polling. She created a she had anticipated. 
spreadsheet from the informa- "It hits every kind of facet in 
tion supplied, which eventually yo~r life, and on top ofthat, you 
made its way to the president, are able to find out who you 
Bradley said. are,' Bradley said. 

"I was able to get my hands UI sophomore Cassidy 
on the polls of America," she Kruser an d VI junior Josh 

close with Bush's family and 
the Secret Service, but, after 
that, I know that anything can 
happen," Bowen said. 

Bowen and Kruser attended 
various lectures in the morn
ing, interned during the day, 
and attended the convention 
and partiel? hosted by congress
men at night, which resulted in 
fewer than four hours of sleep 
each night, Kruser said. 

Although the conventions are 

the end of the 
two weeks," Kruser 

!:Impllun Intern various members of 

said . "I didn't want to go home. 
It was that incredible." 

Before the convention, she 
was unsure of whether the 
political scene would be a part 
of her future, but now she has 
no such doubts. 

"The convention was so 
inspiring," said Kruser, who 
plans to attend every presiden
tial convention in the future. 

The Democratic convention in 

Congress would hold 
press conferences and lectures, 
and there was always the pos
sibility that well-known politi
cians, s uch as Rodham Clin
ton, would unexpectedly show 
up, Bogacki said. 

"There is always something 
to do,' he said. "Just being in . 
Washington, D.C. - that's 
what it's all about." 

01 reporter Erica Dllate.1I can be reached at: 
,erica'driskell@uiowa,edu 
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• The Wetherby Friends 
group donates two new 
Dells to the neighborhood 
center. 

By Andrew Bixby 
The Daily Iowan 

.. 

'!Wo neighborhood organiza
tions in southeastern Iowa City 
are working together to rejuve
nate their area. 

One of the key members in 
the effort is the Broadway 

treet Neighborhood Center, 
2105 Broadway. 

The center offers day care 
and after-school care to children 
from birth to age 18, as well as 
parent-support programs and 
comm unity-building activi lies 

to much of southeastern Iowa 
City, said Pat Meyer, the cen
ter's community development 
director. 

Another componenl in the 
neighborhood's improvement is 
Wetherby Friends and Neigh
bors, the neighborhood associa
tion for the area between 
Keokuk Street and Broadway. 
The group helped to design and 
build a new playground, put in 
new stop signs and street 
lights, and fought unnecessary 
extensions, said Jerry Hansen, 
the chairman of the group. 

Wetherby Friends announced 
Monday that it received a 
$4,000 grant through Iowa 
City's Program for Improving 
Neighborhoods in order to buy 
two new Dell computers for the 

Broadway center. The group 
will deliver the computers to 
the Broadway center Friday. 

"We have a lot of kids over 

"This is something we've want
ed to do for a long time. Having 
a group go out and do this for us 
feels really good," 

here with not a 
lot to do," Hansen 
said. "(The com
puters) will not 
only give kids 
something. to do, 
but they'l1 have 
something to 
learn from also." 

Meyer said she 
anticipates that 
adults from the 

(The computers) will 
not only give kids 
something to do, but 
they'll have something 
to learn from also. 

- Jerry Hansen, 
Wetherby Friends and 

Neighbors chairman 
community will ---------
use the new com

Wendi Rooks , 
25, said she and 
her two children 
have been going 
to the center 
since her oldest 
child was born 
five and a half 
years ago . She 
said she thinks 
the new comput
ers will benefit 
both her and her 
children. 

puters to fill out job applica
tions and type up resumes. 

"We're really excited about 
the new computers,· she said. 

"It will enable me to type up 
resumes and find information 
on the lnternet," she said. "And 
having it available to the kids 

will help them learn more and 
get them used to computers at 
an early age." 

Meyer said the center has 
never had computers that 
could access the Internet. The 
only systems the center has 
are eight years old and unus
able. She said she hopes the 
new computers will do every
thing from showing residents 
how to vote to helping them 
stay in' touch with the Iowa 
City police. 

"Now that the Iowa City 
Police Department is online, 
we're hoping that (members of 
the Broadway community) can 
e-mail the police with ques
tions and problems." 

01 reporter AnCrew BII_Y can be reached at: 
·drewhobbes@aol.com 
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Tribes win 9,OOO-year-old bones Police: 2 sex offenders living in area 
• u.s. government 
decides the Kennewick 
Man skeleton belongs to 
five American Indian tribes. 

By Avlva L. Brandt 
Associated Press 

PORTLAND, Ore. - In a set
back to scientists, the U.S. Inte
rior Department decided Mo'n
day that Kennewick Man, one 
of the oldest skeletons ever 
found in North America, should 
be given to five American lndi
an tribes who have claimed him 
as an ancestor. 

The decision comes after four 
years of dispute between the 
tribes - who want the remains 
buried immediately - and 
researchers, who want to contin
ue studying the 9,000-year-old 
bones that have already forced 
anthropologists to rethink theo
ries about where the original 
Americans came from. 

Interior Secretary Bruce 
Babbitt said the remains were 
"culturally affiliated" with the 
five tribes because t he bones 
were found in the Columbia 
River shallows near the tribes' 
aboriginal lands. • 

"Although ambiguities in the 
data made this a close call, I 
was persuaded by the geo
graphic data and oral histories 
of the five tribes that collective
ly assert they are the descen
dants of people who have been 
in the region of the Vpper 
Columbia Plateau for a very 
long time," Babbitt said in a 
statement. 

However, the fate of the 
bones may be decided in court. 

Eight anthropologists, includ
ing one from the Smithsonian 
Institution, have filed a lawsuit 
in federal court in Portland for 
the right to study the bones. The 
remains are being kept at the 
Burke Museum of Natural and 
Cultural History in Seattle. 

Accidenta hlppen_ Planned Parenthood is 
here to help. Emergency contraceptive pills 
(ECPs) can be taken up to three days after 
unprotected sex to prevent pregnancy. 
Can todlY for I confldentlllippointment 

,.. Planned Parenthood' 
II-" of Greater Iowa 
850 Dn:hlrd St • 354-8000 
10Wi city • www.ppgiArg 

ALL YOU CAN 
EAT LUNCH 

Spaghetti 
erved with Soup or Salad 
. $5.95 

::=:~~~=;;,.J Soul' or Salad - :t5.95 

The lawsuit was put on hold 
pending the Interior Depart
ment research . Now that Bab
bitt has issued his determina
tion, the scientists say they v.:i\1 
ask the judge to let the lawsuit 
go forward . 

"Every decision they have 
made in the four years since 
the litigation was filed has 
been consistent with' having a 
closed mind from the start," 
said Paula Barran, a lawyer 
for the scientists. 

Found in 1996, Kennewick 
Man is one of the most complete 
ancient skeletons found in North 
America. Radiocarbon dating of 
the 380 bones and skeletal frag
ments place their age at between 
9,320 and 9,510 yeard old. 

The disposition of the bones 
has been hotly contested ever 
since the first anthropologist to 
examine Kennewick Man 
claimed the skull bore little 
resemblance to today's Indian 
people. . 

• Both men have been 
convicted of sexual 
assault. 

By Anne Huyck 
The Daily Iowan 

Local law-enforcement 
agencies are informing the 
public that two sex offenders 
are living in the area. 

Sean Elliot Megan, 24, 
1910 Taylor Drive, is consid
ered to be a high risk to 
offend again , according to 
the Iowa Division of Crimi
nal Investigation. 

Megan was convicted of 
third-degree sexual conduct 
and kidnapping in Ramsey 
County, Minn., in 1998. His 
victim was a 20-year-old 
female . 

Megan is a white male 
with brown hair and bl ue 
eyes. He is 6-1 and weighs 
180 pounds . Megan also has 

NATIONAL FUTURES ASSOCIATION 

Is NFA in your future? 
NF A is recruiting Staff Auditors 
to start in January and June 2001 

What we offer: 
• Opportunity to travel 
• Located in Chicago 
• Excellent Benefits 
• Competitive Salary 

What you need: 
• B.S. degree in Accounting-or 
Finance or a related discipline 

• 3.0 GPA overall 
• At least nine hours of Accounting 
• Strong communication skills and 

the ability to work in a team 
environment 

NFA will be. at the Meet the Firms Night on Wednesday, 
September 27 and at Careers Day on Thursday, 

September 28 at the Iowa Memorial Union. 

scars on 
his right 
thigh and 
abdomen 
a nd has 
tattoos on 
his right 
arm , chest 
and back , 
according 
to the 
Iowa Sex Megan 
Offender 
Database. 

Artice Mart'in , 39, 520 
Ernest St. Apt. 305, is con
sidered to be a moderate risk 
to offend again, according to 
the DCI. 

Martin was convicted of 
assault with intent to co=it 
sex ual abuse in Johnson 
County in 1998. His victim 
was a 29-year-old female. 

Martin is a black male with 
black hair and brown eyes. 
He is 6-5 and weighs 250 
pounds. Martin also has scars 

Tuesday, 
September 26 
11 :00-3:00 
IMU Ballroom 

r-------, on his fore . 
head, left 
cheek ano 
left fore· 
arm, 
according 
to the Iowa 
Sex 
Offender 
Database. 

Iowa 
City police 
would like 

to remind too public that it 
notifiel\ it of sex offenders 
only so persons may protect 
themselves. Police warn that 
any action taken againat 
Megan and Martin can result 
in arrest. 

As of Sept. 1, 125 sel 
offenders who are at risk to 
offend again live in Johnson 
County, according to the DCI: 
This includes persons incar· 
cerated at Oakdale. 

01 Metro Editor Ann, Huyck can be reached 
at: daily·lowanOuiowa.1iIi 

Representatives from programs in Latin America, Asia, 
Europe, Africa and Australia will be on hand to discuss 
study abroad opportunities.lnfonnation about summer, 
semester and academic year study abroad programs wiD 
be available. Register for great door prizes including a 
tlnt·dass ~uropaSl compliments of Meacham Travel! 
Drawing for prizes will be held at 3 pm. 

Sponsored by the Office for Study AbroacS. Individuals 
with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University of 
Iowa sponsored events. If you require special accommo
dations in order to panicipate, piwe call 335-0353. 
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VI to offer classes in Winter Break 
• While officials still 
don't know the specifics, 
the university will have a 
three-week interim session_ 

By Jessi Todden 
The Daily Iowan 

begin after the Christmas holi
day and to run until Martin 
Luther King's birthday - just 
before the start of the spring 
semester. But the university 
has set no dates, UI Provost 
Jon Whitmore said_ 

Only a few classes will be 
offered in order to keep the 
pilot project "modest in Bcopen 

in order to determine whether 
the classes are something the 

carry, Whitmore said_ 
One of the ideas being 

pitched for a class is the oppor
tunity to study abroad during 
that time, which would allow 
students a chance to get some 
international exposure, he said. 

"Depending on how the fac
ulty and staff receive the pro
gram, we will expand it to 
include more classes," Lee 
said. 

ias, said Debra Cebula, a spe
cial assistant to the dean at 
the school. 

The students are taught by a 
faculty member as weU as by an 
alumnus, she said. The classes 
are worth one credit and range 
from Financial Literacy to 
Media Technology, she said . 

The VI plans to begin offer
ing a three-week class session 
during the Winter Break, but 
university officials are still 
working out the details. 

UI wants to con- ________ _ The U1 will fol
low its normal 
residence-hall 
procedure during 
Winter Break -
leaving one dor
mitory open while 
closing the rest -
to accommodate 
dorm residen ts 
interested in tak

"In many classes, they end 
with a field trip . For example, 
the Financial Literacy class 
travels to Wall Street for two 
days, while the Media '!echnol
ogy class will end with a trip to 
the CBS studios in New York 
City," Cebula said. 

tinue, Lee said. 
The UI will 

establish which 
classes will be 
offered by the end 
of October, he 
said_ Officials 
have not decided 

I think it's an 
interesting option for 
those people who need 
to graduate. 

- Michelle Heael, 
UI senior 

The classes are an extension 
of the normal tuition; the trips 
have a fee ranging from $200 
to $25(), she said. 

The UI is offering classes in 
SO attempt to provide students 
with educational experiences 
they would not normally be 
exposed to because of schedul
ing conflicts and class avail
ability, said Doug Lee, the UI 
summer-session director. when students ________ _ "This program has been very 

popular while we continue to 
expand it," Cebula said. 

"The idea arose because the 
three-week summer session 
has been so popular with stu
dents, and there is a lengthy 
break between the fall and 
spring semesters,n he said . 
"This will also help provide 
students an additional 
advance toward graduation." 

The UI will probably sched
ule the interim session to 

will be able to 
register for classes. 

"We are still trying to deter
mi'ne what classes may be 
appropriate and what may not 
be, n Lee said. 

In determining which class
es will be offered, administra
tors will also determine the 
amount of credits they will 

, 

ing classes during the interim, 
Whitmore said. 

The program is modeled 
after that at several schools, in 
particular Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, located in Baltimore. 

Johns Hopkins' interim ses
sion runs from Jan_ 3-26 and is 
a blend of non-academic, aca
demic and independent stud-

The prospect of having more 
time to take classes is inviting, 
but some UI students value 
their Winter' Break more. 

"I think it's an interesting 
option for those people who 
need to graduate, but I person
ally wouldn't take any because 

Prairie grass may be energy alternative to coal 
• A generating plant in 
Ottumwa is testing the 
burning of switchgrass to 
produce energy. 

Associated Press 

planted thousands of aetes of 
switchgrass and other native 
prairie grasses. 

In 1996, the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture granted 
permission to use 4,000 of the 
program's acres for the coal
substitution experiment. While 

MILLERTON, Iowa switchgrass has approximately 
Growing switchgrass, a native' 90 percent of the heating value 
prairie grass, for its environ- of coal, it burns more cleanly. 
mental benefits could also pro- The Chariton biomass proj
duce profits for fanners if it is ect, which began in the early 
burned instead of coal to pro- 1990s, involves about 50 pro-
duce electricity_ ducers. 

If test bums at Alliant Ener- Other issues being investi-
gy's generating plant in gated include the economics 
Ottumwa succeed, the future and agronomics of growing 
for switchgrass could be bright. switch grass as well as the envi-

Replacing 5 percent of the , ronmental benefits, which Sell
Wyoming coal now burned at ers says are many. 
the plant would require The stands of tall prairie 
200,000 tons of switchgrass a grass provide a haven for 
year. whitetail deer and pheasants. 

"That would take between Along streams, the grass can 
40,000 and 50,000 acres to do trap eroded soil, reducing the 
that," said John Sellers Jr_ , load of fertilizers and pesti
who coordinates the Chariton cides that might otherwise 
Valley Biomass Project. wind up in the water. 

In 1985, the Conservation The grass also helps reduce 
Reserve Program was enacted, global warming, which scien
encouraging farmers to use soil tists blame on a buildup of car
conservation measures and bon dioxide and other green
prohibiting farmers from sell- house gases in the atmosphere. 
ing or grazing on reserved Switchgrass plants consume 
lands. Southern Iowa farmers carbon dioxide in the air and 

Iowa farmland price up 
3 percent in last year 
• Northeast Iowa leads 
the way at 4.1 percent. 

By Ken Thomas 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The price of 
farmland in Iowa has increased 
more than 3 percent during the 
past year, according to a survey 
released Monday. 

Members of the Realtors 
Land Institute said the cost of 
farmland has gone up 3.3 per
cent since September 1999, 
helped by increased sales for 
recreational land by non
farmers. 

the findilJgs a lasting trend . 
"A lot of it is up in the air," 

said Sam Kain, a regional sales 
manager for Farmers National 
Company. "The land is going 
into a lot stronger hands than it 
has in the past with very little 
money being borrowed." 

convert it into carbon, which 
gets stored, or sequestered, in 
the roots. 

Switchgrass, Sellers said, 
has a large root mass. Fields 
converted to switchgrass can 
store more carbon than row 
crops_ 

Raising switchgrass is cur
rently expensive_ 

"The cost of production right 
now for switchgrass is pretty 
high,n said Mike Duffy, an Iowa 
State University Extension 
farm management specialist. 

"We are going to have to get 
the yields better or look at 
some other aspect to get money 
.. _ and carbon sequestration 
may be a way," he said. 

CoHee and Conversation 
Provost Jon Whitmore is holding a 
series of open conversations on topics 
of general interest and importance to 
the University, In the first discussion 
of this series Whitmore will discuss 
the Office of the Provost's academic 
initiatives for the 2000·200 I year, 

Some of these initiatives will include the writing initiative, the 
information techno loy initiative, current searches, and more, 
Faculty and staff are invited to join Whitmore in this 
discussion on Sept. 26 from 4 to 5 p,m, in the Lucas-Dodge 
Room (256 IMU), 
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• World Wide Web Hosting 
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www.avalon.net 
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247.1012 (Cedar Rapids) 
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Vilsack continues to. 
press for immigrants 
• The governor says 
Iowa needs immigrants 
to reach its 2010 
workforce goal. 

By Ken Thomas 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Iowans 
need look no further than their 
own family roots to understand 
the benefits of adding thou
sands of immigrants to the 
state's work force, Gov. Tom 
Vilsack said Monday. 

With an economy that could 
be choked by a stagnant work 
force in the next decade, Vil
sack said immigrants could 
help the state reach its goal of 
adding 310,000 people by 2010. 

"There is something that's 
compelli'ng that family to leave 
what they know to come to a 
place that they don't know. It 
is, in fact, what has driven 
everyone to this opportunity," 
Vilsack said. 

"If all of us think about it, at 
some point in time in our own 
family's life , someone made 
that decision,n he said_ 

Vilsack said he plans to push 
forward with an agenda to 
retain the state's college gradu
ates, lure former residents 
back to the state, and make 
Iowa a welcoming depot for 
people from around the world. 

Since announcing an all-out 

attempt to lure immigrants to 
Iowa's work force, Vtlsack said 
he's received hundreds ofletters 
from people around the world 
interested in moving to Iowa_ 

Three men from Uganda 
asked for immigration infor
mation to move to "your beau
tiful Iowa state.n Another man 
wrote about his family mem
bers in Pakistan who "live in 
constant fear for their lives: 

"I read your article about 
how Iowa wants to have immi
grants, and my heart jumped 
up," wrote a woman from the 
Netherlands. 

The governor said he plans 
to work with at least one com
munity to establish a plan to 
help welcome a group of immi
grants into their town'_ Mean
while, an anthropology profes
sor at the University of North
ern Iowa is developing a hand
book that communities could 
use as a· model for welcoming 
people from around the world. 

The governor has already 
announced the opening of 
immigrant-welcome centers in 
Muscatine and Sioux City. The 
centers offer English-language 
classes and job referrals in the 
communities. 

The governor said past 
attempts to buttress the work 
force with immigrants failed 
because state officials did not 
put a structure in place that 
created a smooth transition. 
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The Pulliam Journalism Felluwshlp 

Jump-Slart your newspaper Journalism career with a solid program thai boasts four 
Pulitzer Prize winners among its alumni -the Pulliam ioumalism FellOWShip. The 
Fellowship offen; myriad career opportunities: in facL a Pulliam Fellow from our 
firnt class of 1974, Barbaro Henry, now serves as president and publisher of The 
I"diatl(lpolis Srar. Moreover, a new graduale of our year 2000 class has just been 
hired as a full -ti me siaff reponer at The Indianapolis Srar. 

Now entering its 28th yellf, the 200 I Pulliam Journalism Fellowship helps build a 
bridge from the classroom 10 Ihe newsroom. Fellows are assigned to The 
/"diatl(lpolis Starar The ArlwlIQ Republic in Phoenix for 10 weeks each summer as 
slaff reporters. We award 20 fellowships annually. The stipend is S5,775. 

Traditionally. our fellowships have been open only 10 graduating college seniors. In 
200 I. we will be expanding eligibilily to include college sophomores and juniors as 
well as senion; pon;uing a career in newspaper journalism. We wiu be accepting 
applications for our Summer 2001 program in Seplember 2000. 

Visil our Web sile at hllp:llwww.slarnews.comJpjf or e-mail Fellowship direc10r 
Russell B. Pulliam 01 russell .pulliaon@stnrnews.com for an application packet. You 
also may requesl a packel by wriling: 

Russell B. Pulliam, Direclor, The Pulliam FeUowship, P,O. Box 145, 
Indianapolis, IN 46206-0145 

"We are continuing to see 
what one might describe as con
sumption land - row residen
tial, recreational land - be very 
strong. Buyers who are not 
depending on agricultural 
returns in that marketplace," 
said Roger Poppen,. an agricul
tural realtor in Nevada and the 
chairman of the farmland val
ues survey. 

Bpm til close 
DC' THE MATH!' Choose I of OUr '1st- NO COVER 24 G~EAT • 2 I & UP' ~~pet'zers 

The survey showed a 2 per
cent increase since March 2000. 

Among the state's nine crop
reporting districts, northwest 
Iowa showed a 0 .9 percent 
decrease while northeast Iowa 
prices increased 4.1 percent, 
and south central prices were 
up 3.9 percent. 

Poppen said the industry's 
growth area - pasture and tim
ber land - had greater increas
es during the past six months. 
Paeture prices increased 4 per
cent statewide and timber land 
grew by 6.2 percent during the 
past six months. 

The report was the second
straight farmland values survey 
showing increases. Realtors 
said they were hesitant to call 
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Bush blames Gore 
for low test scores 
• The Texas governor 
goes on the offensive, 
trying to sway women 
and undecided voters. 

ByTomRaum 
Associated Press 

BEAVERTON, Ore . 
George W. Bush, courting 
women and undecided voters, 
tried to eize the offensive on 
education Monday, citing stag
nant test scores and saying 
"our leaders are not bold 
enough to reverse this slide." 

"America is in the midst of 
an education recession," Bush 

economy is fundamentally 
sound, reading, math and sci
ence scores of American stu
dents first declined and have 
since stagnated. 

"This is a leading indicator 
of trouble to come," he said. 

Although education is an 
issue traditionally associated 
with Democrats , Bush has 
given it significant attention 
in his campaign speeches and 
has scored well on it in public 
opinion polls. 

With the race tightening, 
GOP strategists hoped that by 
pounding away on educational 
themes, Bush could pick up 
the support of some undecided 

said, using a phrase 
desigtied to generate 

Democrats and swing 
------- voters, particularly 

women. new interest in his America 
education package. is in the midst 

His campaign 
He was expected to 

stick with the educa
tion message through 
the week. 

began di tributing a of an education 
16-page pamphlet recession. 
called "Ending the A new CNN-USA 

Today -Gallup poll 
showed that almost 
all of Bush's gain in 

Edu cat ion Reces- -George W. Bush 
s ion ." And the -----
Republican National 

last week have come Committee planned to begin the 
running ads on the subject in among women. 
17 battleground states. 

Bu sh opened a three-day 
West Coa s t s wing with 
appearances in Oregon and 
Washington . Recent poll s 
show close contests in both 
states. 

Speaking in the gymnasium 
of Bethany Elementary School 
in this Portland uburb, Bush 
sought to blame the Clinton
Gore admini s tration for 
declining reading and math 
performance of American stu
dents. 

As vice president, Al Gore 
has "defended the status quo 
and has resisted real reform," 
Bush said. 

Bu sh aid that while the 

Scientists 
defrost 
Iceman to 
run tests 

Gore was up 53-36 in the 
poll taken Sept. 14-16 among 
women and is now up only 48-
44 . Bush is up 49-44 among 
men now, and was up by 3 
points Sept. 14-16, according 
to Gallup poll Executive Edi
tor Frank Newport. 

Bush has proposed a $47.6 
billion , 10-year plan that 
would boost spending on liter
acy programs and college 
scholarships and give extra 
money to states that improve 
pupil achievement. 

He also would require 
states to s e t up their own 
s tandards for testing each 
year from grades three 
through eight. 

Gore: No dignity for seniors in Bush plan 
• The vice president , not deny that states could Colorado. Bush is still doing a tie with Gore in most polls. 1 
warns seniors that Bush's require seniors to ~o to welfare be~r than. expected in Demo- Appealing to voters here , 

. offices under Bushs plan. crabc-Ieanmg Oregon, Wash- Gore called good health "a 
MedIcare plan would force "He's trying to turn voters ington state and Wisconsin. basic right' and pledged to 
them to welfare offices. aga.inst Go~. Bush by scaring . ~he vice p~esident will begin increase penalti~s on HMOs 

semors,' srud Bush spokesman alrLng ads In Nevada today. that exclude semors. He said 
By Roll Fournier An Fleischer. Democrats are polling in Ari- he would protect and expand 
Associated Press The hyperbole-filled zona to determine whether Medicare. 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. -
AI Gore warned Monday that 
George W. Bush's Medicare 
plan would strip senior citi
zens of their "sense of dignity' 
by forcing many into welfare 
offices for prescription-drug 
coverage. 

"I believe seniors deserve 
better than a plan that leaves 
out millions of middle-class 
seniors, varies in coverage 
from state to state, and could 
run seniors through welfare 
offices," t.he Democratic presi
dential candidate said in this 
hotly contested state with a 
motherlode of elderly voters. 

The accusation drew 
protests from Bush 's cam
paign, though GOP aides did 

exchange opened a critical their nominee should begin "I will veto the use of any 
week of cam- competing money from Medicare, for any-
paigning in there, accord- thing other than Medicare," he 
which Gore 1 believe seniors deserve ing to a senior said . 
will focus on better than a plan that leaves Gore adviser. Gore compared Bush's idea 
Me die are After the of Medicare reform with what 
while Bush out millions of middle-class first head-to- he called GOP efforts in the 
highlights seniors. head debate past to "dismantle the pro-
what he calls next week, gram." 
"an education - AI Gore Democrats "He's supported the Newt 
recession~ in will poll vot- Gingrich assault on Medicare," 
America. National polls showers in North Carolina, Georgia Gore said of Bush on "ABC 
the race is a dead heat, with and Colorado to gauge News," referring to the fo'rmer 
Republican intensity rising whether to dramatically GOP speaker of the House. 
and Bush regaining his foot- expand the vice president's Bush spokesman Fleischer 
ing. target list, the adviser said. said he didn't know what Gore 

In the all-important race for Bush probably can't get to was talking about. He noted 
270 electoral votes, Gore is far- 270 electoral votes without the Clinton-Gore admfnistra
ing well in states that Bush Florida, where his brother Jeb tion in 1997 signed into law 
had hoped to sew up by now, is governor. Despite spending Gingrich's proposal to cut $225 
including Florida, Nevada, $5 million in TV ads since the billion from Medicare over 
North Carolina, Arizona and conventions, Bush is mired in seven years. 

Verizon seeks less goverment regulation 
• The head of the 
telecom giant says federal 
controls stifles high-tech 
development. 

By Kalpana Srinivasan 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The pres
ident of the country's top local 
phone and wireless company 
said Monday that U.S. regula
tory policy has stilled the devel
opment of new technologies , 
hampering investment in the 
telecom industry. 

Ivan Seidenberg, the presi
dent and co-chief executive offi
cer ofVerizon, warned that out
dated approacbes to regulating 

the communications sector 
threatens to leave U.S. busi
nesses behind their global 
counterparts. 

"Public policy may not con
cern itself with stock prices. 
But it should concern itself 
with attracting the investment 
that will fuel economic develop
ment and job creation," said 
Seidenberg, addressing a 
luncheon at the National Press 
Club. His company was formed 
by the summer merger of Bell 
Atlantic and GTE Corp. 

Verizon and other Bell oper
ating companies have been 
pushing for a relaxation of fed
eral rules that prohibit them 
from carrying long-distance 
data traffic within their local 

calling region . The firms say 
they could help speed the roll
out of high-speed Internet 
access-U they were freed from 
the restriction . 

Seidenberg expressed confi
dence in the marketplace on 
other matters , including the 
impact of the pending merger 
between giants America Online 
and Time Warner. 

Regulators have broached 
executives at the regional Bell 
operating companies to discuss 
concerns that AOL will only 
offer its popular Internet service 
over Time Warner's high-speed 
cable lines and not over the com
peting fast Web service offered 
by those phone companies. 

But Seidenberg said the 

drive by AOL to reach as many 
customers as possible will force 
the company to use distribution 
means other than cable, such 
as the so-called "digital sub
scriber lines" offered by Verizon 
and other Bells. 

"AOL will need DSL connec
tions to make sure their portal 
is distributed across the coun
try," he said. 

On the subject of digital sub
scriber lines, Seidenberg 
acknowledged that the installa
tion process for the fast Web 
service could be speedier and 
smoother. 

"We could do better as an 
industry," he said, pledging that 
consumers would see progress 
on that front in months to come. 

New York Reformers snub Buchanan 
• The New York Reform 
Party backs John Hagelin 
and breaks with the 
national organization. 

Associated Press 

We should be on record as 
being against what 
Buchanan stands for. 

- Jeff Graham, 
Independance Party Senate candidate 

stands for." 

mission. The FEe rejected 
Hagelin's plea for the money. 

In New York, Hagelin , of 
Fairfield, Iowa, topped Nader 
by a better than 10-1 margin in 
the weighted voting. 

"We cannot wait to begin 
campaigniJlg on behalf of the 
Independence Party," Hagelin 
told the convention after his vic
tory. "We will make you proud." 

• Researchers remove 
samples of bone, tissue 
and teeth from the 
5,300-year-old mummy. 

Augustin Ochsenreiler/Associated Press 
A researcher prepares to take samples from a 5,300-year-old Bronze 
Age hunter in Bolzano, Italy, Monday. 

ALBANY, N.Y. - The New 
York wing of the Reform Party 
Sunday turned its back on Pat 
Buchanan by giving its presi
dential ballot line to rival John 
Hagelin and then voting to 
sever ties with the national 
organization. 

After handing Hagelin their 
presidential ballot line for 
November, the leaders of New 
York's Independence Party voted 
overwhelmingly to disaffilia te 
from the national Reform party. 

Independence Party leaders 
also rejected an effort by Ralph 
Nader to secure the ballot line. 
Nader is already on the state's 
November ballot as the candi
date ofthe Green Party. 

Buchanan is on the ballot, 
too, having qualified on an inde
pendent "Buchanan-Reform" 
line. 

Buchanan had been the dar
ling of many in New York's 
Independence Party, gaining 
the support of one of its most 
prominent leaders, Lenora 
Fulani, a perennial candidate of 
the left-leaning New Alliance 
Party for everything from gov
ernor to presiden t. 

By Peter W. Mayer 
Associated Press 

BOLZANO, Italy - Scien
tists thawed out the leeman, 
removing samples of bone, tis
sue and teeth from the 5,300-
year-old mummy Monday in 
hopes of shedding light on the 
life and times of the ancient 
man who once roamed the Alps. 

The temperature in the 
refrigerated display case hous
ing the Bronze Age hunter was 
gradually lowered for 12 hours. 
Then, at 8 a.m., the Iceman was 
wheeled into a sterile laborato
ry at the South Tyrol Museum 
of Archaeology in Bolzano. 

For four hours, scientists 
garbed in operating scrubs 
scraped off bone ename l, 
chipped away bone and snaked 
an endoscope into his intes
tines, harvesting samples for 
study at half a dozen research 

institutions and universities. 
A forensic expert from the 

University of Glasgow will try 
to determine how the ancient 
hunter died by looking at bone 
and blood samples that could 
reveal whether he died a natu
ral death or by accident. 

In Zurich, scientists wi ll 
analyze lead a nd strontium 
deposits on his teeth - "chem
ical footprints" that can reveal 
more about his environment. 

"We have no solutions but 
plenty of questions ,' Peter 
Vanezis, a forensic-medicine 
specialist, sa id at a news con
fere nce after the Iceman was 
returned to his chilled case. 

DNA tests will be featured 
in the new round of research 
into the ancient ma n. 

Scientists in Italy and Britain 
will examine both the Iceman's 
DNA and that of the microbes in 
his intestinal tract. The microbes 
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could be a clue to what sort of 
food he ate, Italian anthropolo
gist Franco Rollo said. 

He said the DNA tests will 
also look at the mitochondria 
genome (mtDNA), which could 
reveal a common ancestry or 
genealogical continuity 
between inhabitants of the 
Alpine regions of 10,000 years 
ago and those of today. 

"It sends the right message,' 
said Jeff Graham, the state 
party's U.S. Senate candidate, 
after the disaffiliation vote. 
"We should be on record as 
being against what Buchanan 

\ 
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While Hagelin has managed 
to get on some ballots as the 
Reform Party candidate, 
Buchanan has locked up the 
majority of such state lines and 
was awarded some $12.6 mil
lion in federal campaign funds 
by the Federal Election Com-

But Fulani broke with the 
conservative Buchanan before 
the Reform Party's national 
convention in August over his 
social views and His refusal to 
support her bid to become state 
chairwoman of the New York 
Independence Party. 
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would stall at any moment. 
Before she knew it, recent 

VI graduate Amy Valesh 
was at the door of the plane. 
Her tandem master, Brent 
Romberg, Ilhouted in her 
ear, "Are you ready?" 

Valesh shouted back 
"Yeah!" while she thought to 
herself, "J can't believe I'm 
doing this!" 

Romberg pushed Valesh 
out of the airplane, and 
they tumbled through a few 
fl~ps before reachi ng the 
correct position. Valesh 
screamed and her adrena
line pumped as they plum
meted at 175 mph toward 
the ground. 

Looking down from 14,000 
feet, Valesh thought every
thing looked small. She 

.barely noticed how fast she 
fell until Romberg pulled 
the cord for the parachute. 

"Being up in the air, you 
feel like you can do whatev
er you want," she said . 
"Nothing is holding you 
back when you are in the 

. sky." 
It was a nice break from 

her night-~hift sched ule of 
more than 40 hours a week 
as a nurse at the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics, 
where every minute is spent 
worrying about details . 
Valesh rarely sees the sun 
because of her long hours 
and odd sleeping schedule. 

"J think that it . is good to 
go out . and challenge your
se lf," Valesh said. "Hard 
times don't seem like such a 
big deal when you.have." 

Co-workers were con
vinced that Valesh's skydiv
ing trip would land her in 
the hospital as a patient 
herself. They even went ISO 

far as to ask her which room 
she wanted. But for Valesh, 
going to the hospital was the 
least of her worries. 

"If my chute didn't open, I 
would have ended up in the 
morgue," she said. 

But the danger didn't 
deter her. She was equipped 
with two parachutes, and 
the second had a computer 
mechanism that would acti
vate the second chute if the 
first one failed. 

"J wouldn't have gone 
unless these people (at 
Skydive Iowa) had experi
ence," Valesh said. 

After her first jump, 
Valesh said, she loved it; she 
has already paid for the cer
tificates to jump again. 

Valesh does not know 

what kind of challenge she 
will seek for herself next. So 
far she's gone paragliding, 
climbed Mount Fuji, and 
jumped off waterfalls in 
Switzerland. But her days of 
living dangerously may be 
nearing their end. 

"The longer I work in 
places that take care of 
traumas, the less likely I 
will be to do things like (sky
diving)," she said. 

- by Mary Sedor 

Freshman scopas the 
'babes' and hits the books 

VI freshman William 
Holscher, wearing a gray 
Iowa sweatshirt, a baseball 
hat, nylon jogging pants and 
sandals, studies the abun
dance of Polo button-down 
shirts and jeans hanging 
neatly in his closet. 

It's Friday evening -
time for Holscher to get 
"pimped out" for a night out 
on the town. 

His routine is well-execut
ed. He blasts his favorite 
Tupac song, "Only God Can 
Judge Me," as he walks 
down the Burge 1500s hall-

. way to take a shower. ·Then, 
in front of the mirror, he 
tells himself that he is going 
out tonight to "have a good 
time.~ 

Holscher tucks his shirt in 
so he looks "respectable to 
the ladies" while standing 
next to his framed poster of 
John Belushi in his famous 
"College~ sweatsh irt from 
Animal . House. Next is the 
most crucial part of his 
evening preparation: his 
hair. 

"Gel is key," Holscher says 
with a boyish laugh while 
holding a jar of Crew 
Pomade. 

After meticulously fixing 
his hair, he "loads up" on 
Armani cologne and brushes 
his teeth . Almost ready, 
Holscher stands in front of 
the mirror from acrosS the 
room and turns from side to 
side to ensure that he looks 
good. 

Then, he struts toward 
the mirror like a model on a 
catwalk and flashes a smile 
at himself: Holscher pats his 
hair and eyebrows in place 
three times, looks at his face 
from side to side, slaps his 
hands together, and is 
"ready to go." 

On a typical night out, 
Holscher may go to his 
favorite bar, the Union Bar, 
121 E. College St., or attend 
a party at his fraternity 
house. 

As is evident in his "going 
ou t process," he does things 

UI junior dies at Slater-
RESCHLY 
Continued from Page lA 

dous young mim who was 
always willing to work hard." 

What first comes to the 
rnind of Southwest State sen
ior and basketball teammate 

I Brad Bigler about Reschly was 
how he embraced every detail 
of the moment and encouraged 

, everyone to be better. 
"He was the kindJ)f guy that 

rnade you want to be more like 
I hirn," Bigler said. "He always 

encouraged people to think 
before they acted." 

Reschly always wanted to be 
a Hawkeye, said Bigler. 
Reschly played (or the Prime 
Tirne League with on ' the 

Highland Park Development 
team. Freini:is said Reschly 
hoped to one day walk-on at 
Iowa . . 

Several friends of Reschly 
at Slater gathered in a closed 
session Monday night to 
grieve and share their feelings 
about his death. Counselors 
are available for anyone wish
ing to talk about Reschly's 
death, said David Coleman, 
the assistant director of resi-
dent life. . 

"When this happens to a stu
dent, to any young person, we 
feel an eerie weight,~ he said. 
"But it is something that hap
pens, and we have to deal with 
it." 

An autopsy was performep 
Monday, /laid Johnson County 
Medical Examiner T.T. Bozek, 

in extremes. Th Holscher, 
this means he takes his 
classes just as seriously as 
his night life. 

"When it is time to study, I 
study hard, and when it's 
time to party, it's freakin' 
time to party," he said. 

Realizing that time-man
agement skills will get him 
through school, Holscher 
curbs his nights out. Instead 
of going out every night, he 
stays in Monday and 
Tuesday nights to study. The 
rest of the week, he does 
enough homework to get 
him through the next day of 
classes, he said. 

Holscher now studies 
between two to three hours 
a night, including the nights 
he goes out. Now, six weeks 
into the semester, he has not 
missed a class or gotten into 
trouble. 

However, after his first 
college test, which he began 
studying for a . week in 
advance, Holscher knows 
his system of studying needs 
to be altered . 

Special to The Daily Iowan 
Amy Valesh, a UIHC nurse and UI alumna, lakes a break from nursing at 14,000 feet. 

"1 know the test didn't go 
too well. I don't know what [ 
can do (to do better)," he 
said, shaking his head. "I 
guess I should go to the (pro
fessor's) office hours." 

- by Bridget Stratton 

Finding a new home off 
campus 

After two years in 
Quadrangle Residence Hall, 
UI junior Toni Neykova was 
desperate to escape . Two 
weeks ago, she did. 

Neykova, who came to the 
UI from Plovdiv, Bulgaria, 
to play tennis, and her 
roommate, UI junior Brandy 
Okones, moved into their 
two-bedroom apartment, 
207 Myrtle Ave., after a two
day hunt. 

Neykova said she has 
enjoyed her stay so far. 

"It's really nice," she said. 
"In dorms you have to share 
rooms, but I like my own 
space where. I can listen to 
music and have no one to 
disturb me." 

Neykova and Okones met 
last summer while working 
together as counselors for 
the UI sports camps. As the 
two became better friends, 
which Neykova attributes to 
their similar personalities, 
they began discussing the 
possibility of renting an 
apartment together. 

They wal1ted a place that 
was didn't cost too much and 
as close to campus as possi
ble, Neykova said. 

In jttst two days, they dis
covered an apartment in the 

~ 

Add Sheet that appealed to 
them especially to 
Neykova, because it was 
close to the tennis courts, 
she said. 

With the help of friends 
and Okones' parents, they 
were able to move in within 
a couple days, Neykova 
said. Okones' parents and 
grandmother also supplied 
furniture, something 
Neykova was unable to con
tribute because most of her 
belongings- are still in 
Bulgaria . 

The one thing they will 
not have for about another 
week is a telephone. 

"It's horrible," Neykova 
said. "r haven't talked to my 
teammates besides on the 
courts. I miss calling them 
and just gOSSiping about 
things ." 

Aside from this inconven
ience, she said, she prefers 
the privacy of her apart
ment to dorm life. 

"Sleeping is a lot better 
because it's actually quiet," 
she said. 

However, Neykova does 
miss some aspects of the 
dorms, including meal plans 
and a laundry room right 
around the corner. 

Adapting to independence 
has required an increase in 
responsibilities, Neykova 
said. Not only must she do 
her own shopping and more 
cleaning, but she also had to 
learn how to manage her 
money. 

"A few years in a dorm 
doesn't educate you as much 
as living in an apartment," 
she said. "Peol?le really 

01 file photo 
Uljunlor Justin Reschly, who was lound in his Slater dorm room 
Monday, blocks an opponent this summer In the Iowa City Prime 
Time basketball League. 
but he said the cause of death comment. 
has not been determined. 01 repoller Bridget Stillion can be reached 

Reschly's family declined to al bstrallo@blue.weeg.u,owaedu 

need to learn this some
how." 

So far, Neykova said, the 
only complaint about her 
new home is her rowdy 
neighbors, who constantly 
seem to be having parties. 

"They're just a bunch of 
weirdoes," she said . "But we 
don't care as long as they 
don't bother us ." 

- by Kellie Doyle 

Midterms Interfere with 
plans for easy year 

The fir st midterms have 
arrived, and UI senior Elliot 
Royer is starting to feel a 
little overwhelmed. 

"I'm getting pulled in 
every direction," he said. 

Royer not only has to 
attend class and study for 
midterms, he also works 10 
hours a week at the UI 
Hygienic Laboratory, prac
tices with the men's rowing 
team six days a week from 
6-8 a.m., and finds time to 
spend with his girlfriend of 
almost six years. Somehow, 
Royer said, he's finding time 
to juggle it all. 

He's coping, but as soon as 
midterms are over, he will 
feel much better. 

"I'm just trying not to 
stress out too much," Royer 
said. 

Things have changed 
since the beginning of his 
senior year. Before classes 
started, Royer, an exercise
science major, thought he 
might be able to take it easy 
thi~ year. He was only con
cerned with post-graduation 
plans, but he's now finding 

out that he has to concen
trate on the present before 
he goes anywher~ . 

"I just have midterm aft.er 
midterm over the next few 
weeks," he said. "There is so 
much information to go over 
and not enough time." 

He is most worried about 
his anatomy test Wednesday. 
He is confident he can handle 
the test, but memorization 
takes a lot of time - some
thing he doesn't have. 

He is using his time effi
ciently, though, by quizzing 
himself to prepare for his 
exams. His girlfriend is also 
helping him prepare, and 
Royer plans on dOIng well. 

One strategy that has 
helped in the past is using a 
lucky pencil. If Royer does 
well on an exam, he keeps 
using the pencil until the 
luck runs out. The pencil he'll 
be using for this test is on its 
trial run. He's hoping it will 
do the trick, but if not, he 
knows it's only one test. 

"111 just try to do better for 
the next time," he said. 

With the little free time he 
does have, Royer is watching 
every moment of the rowing 
competitions in the 2000 
Olympic Games. 

Royer hopes his passion for 
rowing will help the VI team 
in its upcoming season . The 
team is getting ready for its 
first competition of the year 
in Des Moines on Sept. 30. 

"Our boat still needs a lot 
of work," he said. "This is our 
first time rowing together. 
We don 't know what to 
expect." 

- by Anne Webbeking 

. Late library hours 
worry some students 
CAMBUS. 
Con.tinued from Page 1 {l 

night to accommodate the 
change in library hours, 
Hayslett said. 

"It would be nice for the 
buses to run later, because I 
hate walking home by myself 
at 2 in the morning," she said. 

Cambus manager Brian 
McClatchey said modifying 
the Cambus schedule would 
be very Idifficult because the 
few people who use the serv
ice would not warrant the 
need for later service. 

decision on the Significance 
and our priorities," he said . 

Although VI administrators 
pushed for the extra library 
hours, they have made no 
attempts to alter the Cambus 
sched ule or develop other pro
grams to provide students 
with additional services per
taining ' to their safety, said 
Steve Parrott, the director of 
University Communications. 

"Now that the libraries are 
open later, it would make 
sense to raise the question of 
student safety and find a solu
tion like having the buses ruD 

later," he said. 

Yugoslav opposition declares victory over Milosevic 
"We don't have any plans to 

change our schedule on week
days to past midnight at this 
point, but I certainly see the 
rationale in extending the 
hours," he said. 

One option students do 
have is Safewalk, a program 
run by UI student volunteers, 
which provides escorts for stu
dents on campus from 7 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. Sunday through 
Thursday. But the program 
doesn't cover the last hour 
that the library is open. 

YUGOSLAVIA 
. Continued from Page lA 

legislature since Montenegro, 
the republic that with Serbia 
forms Yugoslavia" has been 
boycotting federal institutions. 

An opposition leader said, 
however, that his group would 
not accept a runoff simply to 
appease Milosevic. 

'There will be no bargain
ing," Zoran Djindjic said. 

", 

"Milosevic should better avoid 
tormenting the people because 
he would be wiped out in the 
runoff." 

The Democratic Opposition of 
Serbia party claimed that with 
65 percent of polling statiOM 
counted, Koetunica was leading 
with 66.30 percent, compared 
with Miloeevic's 34.37. 

A spokesman for the coali
tion, Cedomir jovanovic, said 
that if the State Elec.tion . 
Commission remains silent 

I 

about the results by 
Wednesday night, the opposi
tion would "proclaim official 
results no matter what the gov
ernment thinks, because it is 
becoming clear that they are 
rejecting the possibility to 
accept the defeat." 

Opposition claims were 
based on reports from its poll 
watchers stationed voting sta
tions. All political parties are 
allowed to have representa
tives present when votes are 
I 

counted locally at the 10,000 
precincts. 

Poll watchers Sign an affi
davit accepting the count and 
are free to report the results to 
their national headquarters. 

The oppoSition. claimed its 
margin was so wide that 
Milosevic could not persuade 
the public that he had won. The 
outcome rna)' turn more on 
public perceptions than on 
whatever the election com mis
sipn announces. 

I 

Funding for Cambus is the 
major concern . 

Cambus Is a self-supporting 
organization that receives 
funding from various sources, 
including student fees. 
Cambus usually makes the 
decisions on changes internal
ly, but occasionally, it requires 
approval from the VI admin
istration, McClatchey said. 

"(Extending CambuB hours) 
is feasible, but we would have 
to look at the cost compared to 
our resources and base our 

Safewalk coordinator 
Stephanie Soileau said the 
ne)\' library hours have 
increased the number of stu
dents using the organization. 

"Some people feel safe walk
ing borne at night, but some 
people don't," she said. "This 
is why we need services avail
able for students." 

01 reporter To", 1I0binIOn can be reached 
at: tony7474@aol.com 
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Arafat,. Barak meet 
. under U.S. pressure 

Flashfloods strand millions in South Asia ( 

• A Palestinian-Israeli 
peace deal is still on hold 
because of disagreements 
over Jerusalem. 

By Ron lampeas 
Associated Press 

avoided discussion of 
Jerusalem, the issue that 
broke up the U.S.-sponsored 
Camp David talks in July. 
Aside from an exchanged 
greeting or two at the U.N. 
Millennium summit earlier 
this month, the two have not 
met since then. 

• Late monsoons have 
killed more than 700 and 
left millions homeless in 
India and Bangladesh. 

By Chandra BanerJ .. 
Associated Press 

CALCUTTA, India - Rescue 
crews used boats and military 
helicopters Monday to help 
some of the millions of people 
washed out of their homes by 
floods tbat authorities believe 
have killed more than 700 in 

India and Bangladesh. breaking out. 
Authorities were to trying "The task is gigantic. There 

to ferry victims to higher are many villages that have 
ground, but most remained been cut off as floods inundat-
marooned atop ________ ~~ ed roads," Sohel 
buildings . Air Ahsan, a relief 
force helicopters The task is gigantic. worker in 
were dropping -SohelAhsan, Bangladesh, 
food and water- a relief worker in Bangladesh said in a tele-
pur if i cat ion phone interview. 
packets. Almost all the 

The vast majority of the districts on either side of the 
deaths have been in India, but southern rndia-Bangladesh 
the toll in both countries was border have been ravaged 
expected to rise, and water- since Sept. 18, when late mon
borne diseases were said to be soon rains sent flashfloods 

over riverbanks and dams. 
The floods have submerged 
highways, villages and the 
homes of more than 10 million 
people in eastern India and 
200,000 in Bangladesh, 
authorities say. 

In the Indian state of West 
Bengal, 652 people were 
feared dead, more than half of 
them in Murshidabad district, 
said Buddhadev Bhattachar
jee, the state's deputy chief 
minister. The death toll rose to 
39 Monday in the neighboring 
state of Bihar. 

JERUSALEM - The Israeli 
and Palestinian leaders met in 
Israel Monday, under U.S . 
pressure to come up with a 
permanent deal, but they had 
little to show after two months 
of massaging the deal-breaker 
- Jerusalem. 

Negotiating teams from 
both sides were to leave for 
Washington within hours of 
the meeting's end for separate 
talks with the Americans. 

All four negotiators headed 
for Washington - Mohammed 
Dahlan and Saeb Erekat for 
the Palestinians, and Acting 
Foreign Minister Shlomo Ben
Ami and Gilead Sher for the 
Israelis - were at the meet
ing, along with other senior 
officials. 

Cubans decry 'murderous' U.S. immigration policy 
Prime Minister Ehud Barak 

and Yasser Arafat met for 
three hours late Monday night 
at Barak's home in the town of 
Kochav Yair in central Israel, 
Barak spokesman Gadi Bal
tiansky said in a statement. 

He said the meeting, which 
ended just after midnight local 
time, was conducted "in a very 
good atmosphere and a posi
tive spirit" and described it as 
an "evaluation and an 
exchange of views." He said 
the leaders did not negotiate 
"specific" issues. 

That suggested that they 

Dahlan, who said the Ameri
cans had proposed the new 
round of meetings, expressed 
the hope that the U.S. ideas 
would be more developed than 
those the Palestinians were 
asked to consider two months 
al\'0 ' "At Camp David, they pro
posed an initiative that was 
not deeply studied, and 
because of that, they failed ." 

• Protesters say the U.S. 
Cuban Adjustment Act 
prompts illegal migration. 

By Anita Snow 
Associated Press 

HAVANA - Thousands of 
people answered the Commu
nist government's call to crowd 
outside the U.S. mission Mon
day and protest the immigra
tion policies it blames for last 
week's dramatic departure of a 
group of Cubans aboar,d a 
stolen plane. 

President Fidel Castro pre-
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sided over the rally, which 
began with a rendition of the 
Cuban National Anthem by a 
militluy band. 

A string of Cuban students 
read speeches condemning the 
"murderous" Cuban Adjust
ment Act, which Havana says 
encourages its citizens to 
migrate illegally to the United 
States , sometimes stealing 
boats or planes to do so. 

During Monday's rally, the 
crowd cheered when the gov
ernment broadcasted the voices 
of members of Cuba's Olympic 
delegation in Sydney, chanting 
against the Cuban Adjustment 

STUDENTS 

Act. The 1966 law allows 
Cubans who reach U.S. shores 
to apply for American residency 
- an automatic right not 
granted to immigrants of any 
other nation. , 

Images of the Cuban delega
tion were shown simultane
ously to regular TV viewers 
during a live national broad
cast of the rally. 

The Cuban government 
organized similar rallies almost 
daily during the seven-month 
national campaign to repatriate 
6-year"Old Elian Gonzalez, the 
subject of a protracted custody 
battle that ended in June, when 

the boy returned with his father 
to Cuba. . 

Since then, Castro has prom
ised to keep up the protests 
against U.s. immigration laws. 
Every Saturday, the govern
ment organizes a large rally in 
a different provincial city. 

Last week's dramatic air 
departure evidently has caused 
special consternation in the 
Cuban government because the 
pilot, Angel Lenin Iglesias, and 
his wife, Mercedes Martinez, 
were not only members of the 
Communist Party but came 
from families with strong ties 
to the party nomenclature. 
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• Thousands of Philippine 
villagers escape an assault 
on Muslim rebels, who are 
,holding 17 hostages. 

~ By Jim GOII8Z 
Associated Press 

Aaron Favila/Associated Press 
Army vehicles occupy the road Monday as soldiers secure Indanan, 
Sulu province, In the southern Philippines. 

Brig. Gen. Narciso Abaya, the 
commanding officer who in itially 
predicted that assault would be 
over in six days, said the mili
tary is no longer estimating how 
long it will take to save the 
hostages. 

"Before you can rescue them, 
you have to find them," he said. 
"This is a very difficult mission. 
They just keep on running. They 
don't fight us." 

.Abaya acknowledged the mili
tary still has little information 
about the location of three 
Malaysians who were kid
napped on Sept. 10 from a 
Malaysian resort and brought to 
Jolo by boat. 

The Abu Sayyaf rebels are 

also holding an American and 13 
Filipinos. 

Local officials have said troops 
were nearing the rebel faction 
holding American Jeffrey 
Schilling of Oakland, Calif., in 
eastern Jolo, but Abaya refused 
to comment. Schilling was 
abducted on Aug. 28, when he 
visited a rebel camp with his Fil
ipino wife, who is related to sev
eral rebels. 

Abaya said some soldiers were 
pursuing the rebels on another 
island, but he refused 'to elabo
rate. There have been uncon
firmed reports that some Abu 
Sayyaf rebels were able to 
escape to nearby Basilan 
island. 

ignites controversy 
• The Russian prime 
minister says a top official 
erred in signing an 
agreement. 

ByNlck ....... 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW - Russian Prime 
Minister Mikhail Kasyanov 
scolded the nation's press min
ister for signing an agreement 
at the center of a controversy 
surrounding Russia's biggest 
private media group, and 
bailiffs moved Monday to freeze 
the company's assets. 

The document spells out the 
terms for the Bille of Media
Most to the natural gas monop
oly Gazprom. It was signed in 
July by Media-Most head 
Vladimir Gusinsky, Gazprorh
Media chief Alfred Kokh and 
Press Minister Mikhail Lesin. 

Gusinsky claimed last week 
that he had signed the agree
ment under duress in exchange 
for dropping fraud charges 
against him. Press-freedom 
advocates saw the charges as 
part of a Kremlin campaign to 
muzzle Media·Most's outlets, 
which have been critical of 
President Vladimir Putin. 

In a meeting on Sept. 23, 
Kasyanov told Lesin that he 
had erred in signing the docu· 
ment, the Interfax new!! agency 

said, citing the government 
information department. A gov
ernment spokesman refused 
Mond'ay to comment on the 
Interfax report. 

On Monday, court bailiffs 
went to the headquarters of sev
eral Media-Most news organi
zations, including its flagship 
NTV television, to give notice of 
a freeze on the group's stock. 

Moscow's chief bailiff, Svet
lana Kukushkina, told the Asso
ciated Press that the bailiffs 
were executing an order issued 
last week by a Moscow court to 
bar transfer of shares pending 
the outcome ofthe dispute with 
Gazprom. 

Amencan eart . H VfII. 
Association ... 

, 

STORE FIXTURES 
& EQUIPMENT SALE 

1heLady's~ 

+ 
OLD CAPITOL MALL 

EQUIPMENT 
(1) Two-wheel dolly (1) Electric space heater 
(2) 8 foot step ladders (3) Fire extinguishers 
(2) 4 foot step ladders (3) Acroprint employee Hme clocks 
(2) Upright vacuum cleaners (3) Employee Hme card holders 
(2) Dirt Devil hand vacuums (2) Fax machines 

OFFICE/HOME FURNITURE 
(1)6'x3' oak desk (2) Office "waiHng room" choirs 

l ~il drop, steady euro cheer money summit 
'I The world's finance day was positive, showing that million barrels of oil from U.S. disrupt the summit, hoping to 

(5) Metal 2.arawer file cabinets (6) Steel patio style choirs 
(1) Metal4-drawer Rle cabinets (15) Oak rolling "library ladders" 
(2) Office chairs on rollers 

KIDS ROOM/REC ROOM FURNITURE 
(8) Kids "building block" seals 

Eaders breathe a sigh of 
, 'lelief as their tough words 

ver the weekend work. 
By Martin Crutslnger 

ASSOCiated Press 

PRhGUE, Czech Republic -
World finance leaders savored 
fragile victories Monday in 
their efforts to cut oil prices 
and bQost the shaky European 
{urrency while pledging to 
aouble by year's end the nulI).
'ler of poor countries receiving 
debt relief. 

Finance ministers and cen
Iral bank presidents found 
themselves breaking away 
~om the annual International 
\lonetary Fund and World 
Bank summit to get updates on 
brld markets concerning the 
~rice of oil and the exchange 
value of the euro, which is used 
6y 11 members of the Euro
,jean Union. 

The news throughout the 

their strong words over the reserves in an effort to lower repeat the points they made 
weekend on coordinated efforts prices. through mass demonstrations 
to push oil prices lower and the "What the impact will be, I last year at a World Trade 
implied threat that rich don't know," Summers said in a Organization meeting in Seat· 
nations might intervene to buy Prague television interview. tie and in the spring at the 
more euros on currency mar- Private analysts , however, IMF and World Bank meetings 
kets were having the intended stressed that they believed oil in Washington. 
effect. markets were still unsettled In Prague, demonstrators 

Oil prices dropped $1.35 per h~ding into today's meeting of are threatening to form human 
barrel early Monday on the OPEC oil ministers. They also chains to keep delegates from 
London futures market, said the euro was likely to leaving the convention center 
though they drifted higher as come under renewed selling this afternoon. However, by 
the session went on. North Sea pressures, forcing further late Monday, there were only a 
Brent crude for November intervention efforts. few hundred protesters at most 
delivery was off by 42 cents, at Worries about the euro and events - far fewer than the 
$30.83 per barrel, in late deal- oil prices took over as top agen- 20,000 leaders had predicted. 
ings. da items at discussions over 

(1) Kids Moot laminaled bench 
(1) Kids coloring table wilh paper roll 
(1) Kids building block "display set" 

MERCHANDISING FIXTURES 
(8) Laminated display blocks 
(15) 4-way apparel displayers on rollers 
(7) Mounted and framed sports graphics 
(2) Free-standing shoe displayers 

- MANY MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS -

EVERYTHING PRICED TO SELL! 
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED. 

To Me, call 35 J -3043. Ask for J.H or Brian. 

The euro held firm, bringing the past three days of policy-
87.5 cents late in the day, com- setting committees of the IMF 
pared with 87.8 cents late on and the World Bank, whose 
Sept. 22, after the coordinated annual meetings will formally 
support effort was launched start today. Delegates from 182 
and pushed the euro about 2 nations are expected to attend. 
cents higher. Protesters are threatening to 

WELCOME 
U .S. Treasury Secretary 

Lawrence Summers said other 
countries at the fmance meet· 
ings had welcomed President 
Clinton's decision to release 30 ••••••••••• 

ST·UDENTS! 
()lL CHANGE 

Reg. Price $25.95 

WORLD BRIEF • Includes up to 5 qts. $ 
of Castrol GTX® 95 lIuseums return more 

iban 80 artworks to 
~wish heirs 
I BERLIN (AP) - Two German 
~eums returned more than 80 art
works Monday to a Jewish art-lover's 
I'!irs decades after they first sought 
rtrnpensation for a collection sAized 
~the Nazis. 
I At a Berlin ceremony, officials from 
'e western' city of Hanover handed 
4er an oil painting by Lovis Corinth 
,ued at up to $470,000, while the 
_tem city of Leipzig returned more 
ian 80 works, mostly drawings and 
qints by Max Klinger. 

The action comes a year after a 
.~quest to the museums on behalf of 

the heirs of Leipzig-based publisher 
Gustav Kirstein by the Commission 
for Art Recovery, a body set up by the 
World Jewish Congress to help heirs 
reclaim art treasures stolen during 
World War II from their families. 

"I'm overwhelmed with emotion." 
said Thekla Stein Nordwind, a niece of 
Kirstein who traveled from the United 
States for the ceremony. "I never 
thought we'd see this moment, 
though it is a bittersweet moment." 

Embarrassed by stories such as 
that of the Kirstein heirs, whose 
request for compensation was reject
ed by the authorities in 1964, the 
German government has . urged 
museums to comb their .collections 
for possible looted art and publish the 
details to encourage new claims. 

~ The Women of Alpha Xi Delta 
I. and the men of Alpha Tau Omega 
~ " are inviting you to ol1:r 
\( Backyard Barbeque! 
I 

When: Sunday October 1st 
From 5-8pm 

, 

Where: Hubbard Park 

Come join the fun, have some free 
food, and meet some great 

new people! 

• 
~ 
ro 
• 
> [I] 
~. 
• 
~ 
[0 

ro.-AEA - ATO - AEA· ATQ. 

Buy a guitar in September 
and get one free set of 

Martin Accuwound strings 
every month for a year. 
See store for details. 

~USIC 
1212 5th SIr1IeI, Coralville· 351-2000 

Collint ROid Squart, M.r1on '377-910Q 
coralville · dallenport . marion · cedar falll 

. ottumwa · waterloo , iowa city 
WWW.WI!stmUSIC.Com 

• Genuine Nissan® filter 
• 27 point safety inspection + tax 

Not valid with any other coupons. 
Coupon must be presented at time of appointment. 

~N7~5!!.~:~~~!~!t~.5ity 
Student Organization 

Principal Representatives "M .... 

& Financial Officers!!! 

DON'T FORG 
You need attend ONE ofthe 

following MANDATORY Student 
Organization Orientations: 

Thesday, September 19, 3:30 
Wednesday, September 20,6:00 p.m. * 
Wednesday, September 27, 3:30 p.m. * 
Thursday, September 28, 6:00 p.m. * 

..... Terrace Room, Iowa Memorial Union-
*Check-in begins 30 minutes prior to each session in the Terrace Labby of the IMU. 

Meet students and staff who can assist your organization . Have your questions answered and 

i 
UISG 
~ 

get the most up·to-date information regarding policies and regulations. 

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University of Iowa sponsored events. 
If you are a person with a disability who requires an accommodation in order to participate in 

this program, please contact tbe Office of Student Life in advance at 335-3059. 
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Quoteworthy 

I was able to get my hands on the 
polls of America. 

- UI .enlor Erin Brldley, on the benelUs 
of serving .. a White Houll Intern. 

,'DITORIAL D · d b 
ThuO"ernmentonsing/emotherllOOd... · · oing goo y 
~,~,~~~.:r a bett~: 'iP.~~~ blowing hot air 
erfunent attempted to support The current award program reduce the number of welfare 
its welfare-reform campaign does more to attack single recipients. The Department of 
with something tangible - mothers than reduce the Health and Human Services 
monetary prizes. Donna number Of welfare recipients. even acknowledges this fact. 
Shalala, the secretary of Health 1 J' '''It's true that (the award pro-
and Human Services, awarded because of a decline in the num- gram) doesn't target welfare 
$100 million to the District of ber of women of childbearing recipients, because it's based on 
Columbia, Alabama, Arizona, age. It also means that the all out-of-wedlock births, and 
illinois and Michigan for show- number of recipients in a win- doesn't distinguish among eco
ing the largest declines in out- ning state could be growing nomic background, or the age 
of-wedlock births. rather than declining, as the group, of the unmarried moth-

As good as the prizes sound, government seems to assume. ers," a department spokesman-
these decline of single mother- Second, the government's told the New York TImes. 
hood may not mean as much for award program for reducing all Because even the govern
welfare reform as Shalala out-of-wedlock births ignores ment acknowledges that finan
thinks it does. the growing number of self-sup- cially rewarding states simply 

First, the government does porting single women who for a decline in their number of 
not require winning states to choose to have children without out-of-wedlock births misses 
'report what they did to reduce getting married. Single mother- the goal of reducing the number 
their number of out-of-wedlock hood is increasingly a Ghoice of welfare recipients, it's time to 
births, nor does it require that rather than a mistake, yet head back to the drawing board. 
the decline in births actually women who choose to give birth The Department of Health and 
translate into a reduction in the out of wedlock are included in Human Services needs to come 
number of single mothers the statistics the government is up with a better-designed pro-
receiving welfare benefits. using for welfare reform. gram to reform welfare, one 

That means that the winDing AlthQugh welfare reform is that holds states accountable 
states could be doing nothing to . certainly a noble goal, the gov- for their' actions and directly 
reduce out-of-wedlock births ernment's current award pro- targets welfare recipients. 
and seeing a decline merely gram seems to be doing more to Ellen Schwarzkopf is a 01 editorial writer 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

Women should not be forced to protect themselves from violence 
Although I admire James Edward 

Johnson's disgust about violence 
against women (DI, Sept. 22), I am 
once again fed up that victims are 
told to solve the problem. Johnson 
said, "Violence against women is a 
problem? Women should arm them
selves." He presents a solid argu
ment for the right to bear arms, yet 
he never addresses the real issue. 
which is that men should stop rap
ing and committing violence against 
women. 

I find it appalling that men con
stantly tell women to take self
defense classes and carry guns 
instead of demanding men stop 
committing violent acts. 

Women do need to protect them
selves. Sensible women such as 
myself participate in self-defense 
classes and take safety precautions. 
However, I would like to walk freely 
around campus when I wish. I am 
tired of worrying about someone 

attacking me when I walk from my 
car to my apartment at night. I don 't 
want to buy a gun. I want men to 
learn not to attack women. Johnson 
gives an argument for the right to 
bear arms and the right for a 
woman to protect herself, but I 
know simply arming myself isn't 
going to prevent me from being a 
victim. Personally, I am physically 
weaker than mllst men. He also 
ignores.that many rapes occur by a 
woman's friend, boyfriend or even 
husband. Men need to start saying 
to each other, "Women deserve to 
be safe, women will not be raped, 
women can walk alone WITHOUT 
carrying a gun." . 

I'd like to thank Johnson for 

addressing an issue women face 
every day and an issue few men talk 
about. However, I'd ask him to take 
a deeper look at solving this prob
lem. Carrying a gun may be a tem
porary solution to protect myself, 
but I want long-lasting results. I 
want women to feel safe against 
attacks from vicious men. 

Jenica MUl\lhy 
UljuOIor 

... ViewpOints Editor's Note: 
Thanks to a/l for the letters. 
Remember, though, that anything 
longer than the 300-word sugges
tion might take a while to run, 
because of space constraints. The 
shorter and "pithier, • the better. 

LETTERS to the editor must be signed and must include the writer's address and 
phone number for verification. Letters should not exceed 300 words. The Daily 
rowan reserves the right to edit for length and clarity. The Daily Iowan Will publish 
only one letter per author per month, and letters will be chosen for publication by 
the editors according to space considerations. Letters can be sent to The Daily 
IDwanat 201N Communications Center or via e-mail to d3ilY-lowan@uiowaedu 

on't look 
now, but 
there's a 
n e' w 

group afoot, and 
it's coming to save 
you. 

And like mo t gaggle of 
do-gooders, it's coming to 
save you whether you want 
to be saved or noL. 

That's the great thing 
about goody-goody do-good
ers - their lives are so per
fect, so exemplary, that they 
want you to be just like 
them. They want that so 
much that they're quite will
ing to pass laws to make you 
be like them if yqu won't do 
it voluntarily. 

Ain't freedom great? 
This new group is called 

Clean Air For Everyone, or 
some such thing~ Now you'd 
expect, just given the name, 
that the members would be 
girding their collective loins 

B'AU 
ELLIOT 

u-

to fight the 
industrial pol
luters, maybe 
even (gasp) 
take on the 
auto industry. 

Perhaps, in 
their crusade 
for clean air, 

If you try 10 cell people hll'" to 
act. they wd/lry their ICtmo t to 

do the exact oPPO ire. 

they're planning on taking , 
the battIe down to Texas, 
which, under Gov. George W. 
Shrub's environment.a1 taw
ar<iship, has become home to 
some of the dirti t air in th 
country_ After all, dunng the 
tenure of his Shrubne , 
Houston has surpassed Lo 
Angeles to become the mog
giest city in the nation. Quite 
an honor - you have to 
work awfully damn hard to 
surpass LA. • 

But you'd be wrong if you 
thought the clean-air folk 
were taking on industrial 
pollution or automobiles 01' 

to admit, I WIl a hul con
fused wh n I It t h rd 
about their proposal . 
Granted, I d n't go ry 

tauranl in town, but of 
tho I do frequ nt, I I 
number alre<,d • ban 
ing. Othe run'e 
moking and nonl-mJ~1i 

Putting my gameday faith in antitr 
That being said, why did I are ' producing anything at Hawks can't name their "football te m • from n r- I anet Reno, 

stand' up for 
consumers 
and destroy 

this monopoly that 
plagues our society. 

The Hawks have got to go. 
I never thought I would 

hear myself say this, but 
recent events have changed 
my perception of the world. 
Free-market ideals aside, I'm 
ready to embrace political 
reality. . 

.When Janet RenO' & Co. 
took on Microsoft, I cheered 
for Bill Gates. Unfortunately, 
Bill lost, at least in Round 
One, and so our political 
reality is that the govern
ment can and will take 
action to curb the market 
power of companies who 
exercise that power to 
exclude competition froll\. 
entering the market. 

On the 

spend the weekend sitting all? price, they need a better pric- iog the campus roo 11 m r· 
through a 42-13 shellacking • At the same time, a ing scheme. keto 
against Nebraska ... the monopoly agent will charge The Hawkeye appear to D partri1 n 
Hawks' 12th straight loss? more for its product than the have won themselve cial w 

Here's why: We consumers prevailing price in a competi· a monopoly 
don't have a choice, I, for tive market. What's the share of the 
one, think it's time for gov- going rate for 12 straight local "college 
ernment intervention. losses? So far this season, at football mar-

I'm sure at least two or home games ketO through 
three of you reading this alone, the some sort of 
don't agree with me. Well, average stu- exclusive con-
consider this: . dent ticket tract with a local 

• A "monopoly" has, by price is $10 university. After 
definition, only one seller in per game, months of thorough 
the market. How many col- and the res arch, I've come to con-
lege football number of clude that the univcr ity in 
teams do you ADAM wins pel' question. using a combina-
see around game is O. tion of federal and state 
Iowa City? WHIT'...... , .. Therefore, funds along with local dollora 

• A monop- _ the average supposedly earmarked for 
oly agent What's the .going rate for 12 cost per win "education," ha funn I d a 
tends to pro- straight losses? So far, the is $10 divid- sizable chunk of chang Into 
duce less of a ed by zero, football equipment, promo-
good than average is $10 per game. which is tiona] materials, a playing 
would be impossible field of some ort and other 
supplied in a competitive to compute! Impossiblel Even amenities. At the same tim , 
market. Does anyone out UNI's cost per win is a real, barriers have been put into 
there think the Hawkeyes computable number. If the place to prevent any other 

................................................................................................................. , .............. ~ ................................................ , .... , ......................... . SPOT If, as ABC News has reported, the Gore campaign had a "mole" inside 
the Bush campaign, would your view of Gore change in any way? 

I""~~~~ "Probclbly not. 
I think both 
candidates 
probably have 
spies on the 
other ~ide." 

Elllni Weill-Gray 
U I sophomore 

"It's bad, but I 
like what Gore 
h~s planned." 

Stephlnle Schlrt! 
UI freshman • 

"I have a low 
opinion on 
both of them, 
so that doe n't 
,really alter it." 

Ann. Wllcolon 
UI senior 

"'yj lah, It 
would m I~C 
m' not ltu t 
him anymorc.~ 
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"Behind the Music: Ricky Martin" 
8 p.m. on VH1 

VH1 ~ series takes on the cross-over success 01 
Ricky Martin. Stay luned al 9 p.m. for the 'Ricky 
Martin Premier Party," and shake your bon bon to the 
Lalin singers tunes. 

Pearl Jam jams with 25--disc release 
Book foundation to 
honor Bradbury 

ARTS BRIEF . 
mony for his "tremendous impact on 
every genre of writing." 

of Toni Morrison, Eudora Welty and 
Studs Terkel in receiving the honor. • The b nd will release 

recordings of more than 
o dozen concerts in an 
ort to beat bootleggers, 

publicity photo 
Pearl Jam II releasing an unprecedented 25 albums today. 
I only a handful of them, guessing 

at what may be the most popu
lar. he said. 

Pearl Jam released no music 
from the J une 30 concert in 
Roskilde. Denmark, where nine 
fans were trampled to death and 
three seriously injured. 

"No one even talked about it 
because they thought it would be 
a stupid idea," Curtis said. 

For fans who aren't able to buy 
all 25, does McCready have any 
recommendations of shows he 
remembers going particularly 
well? He mentioned disc No.' 16, 
from Poland, disc No. 10 from 
Paris and either ofthe two shows 
from London (Nos. 4 and 5), 

'There are BOme really fantas
tic shows and BOrne OK ones,· 
the guitarist said. "But there 
aren't any real bad one ." 

McCready himself doesn't 
worry much about the Pearl Jam 
boot! ggers. His music collection 
contains about 100 bootle~ of 
ravorite bands, such as the 
Rolling Stones and Led Zeppelin, 

"I think people that buy the 
bootlegs buy the records any
way," he said. "I was that way, 
It' just another thing about the 
band, BO I don't really care if 
they're making money," 

E WORLD'S lBEST 

Full Time positions available In Electri cal 
Engineering. Mechanical Engineering, Information 
T hnology, nd Industrial Engineering 

Sign up now. 
See us at the career fair on 9/28/00 
WI ,,1/1 .. bMt In umpul In th' 

""""'''' d,,,,: 
1011'- Information Night In the Iowa Room, 
low mori I Union, H PM 
Join u lor ndwlches, refreshments, and prizes 

1114, 1 111 lIDO Interviews 

We are Alcoa . 
. mlllproductl· leo .com 

ALCOA 
. 

----

NEW YORK (AP) - Rav 
Bradbury, who is best known for 
writing science fiction, will receive a 
IIf~tlme achievement medal at this 
year's National Book AwardS cere-

"Since the 19305, he has been one 
of America's great literary talents," 
said Nei l Baldwin , the executive 
director of the National Book 
Foundation, which gives the award in 
November. Bradbury joins the likes 

The aD-year-old author wrote The 
Martian Chronicles, Fahrenheit 451 
and many other books. He was first 
published in 1938, when his story 
"Hollerbochen's Dilemma" appeared 
in Imagination! magazine. 

Regina Carter 
Jazz violin 
TUesday, September 26 8;00 p_m. 

• It's almost like the instrument and I 
have a secret together. 
It knows what I feel. 
It is my voice. 
My fingers on the strings 
are lips forming the wordS.· 

-Regina Carter 

thllt is wonderfully listenable, probingly 
times, breathtakingly dari"g ... taking the 

ofjaz'{,." - Time 

For tickets call (319) 335-1160 • 
or toll-free 1-800-HANCHER. 
Discounts aVailable for UI students, 
senior citizens and youth. 
For TOO and accessibility services 
call (319) 335-1158. 

TONIGHT 
Tic/II'b . \i 'tlt/tI"'e 

11 t f f/(, Door Ha'richer 
A U D I ' TOR I U M 

www.uiowo.edu/Nhancher/ 

www.hewitt.com 

N ever underestimate th~ 
L2mportance of people. 

• . . 

Makla difference. 
(It's what we do better 
than anyone else.) 

When your business is focused 
entirely on people, you do 
things a little differently. At 
Hewitt Associates llC, we offer 
career advantages that few can 
match_ No wonder more than 
two-thirds of the FORTUNE 500 
count on us to design and 
deliver the best solutions for 
their human resource challenges. 

Rediscoller teamwork. 
(It 's how we work best.) 

Academic backgrounds that have traditionally been successful in our 
organization include: 

• Accounting , • Finance 
• Actuarial Science • Math 
• Computer Science 
• Economics 

• Management Information S'ystems(MIS) 
• Statistics 

'Ib learn mort about Hewitt Associates or to apply online, visit the . 
Opportunities section under Careers at www.hewittcom 

. 
At Hewitt ~tts, wt sEek. re$ptet, &hit value the dlvme qiJ.all\1e$ and 
bacltgrouhds out IMOCl..ltes bring t4 the ijnn, and are cottm1ltted to ut1hi1na 
tht richness of knowledge, Ideas, and tsperlen~ our, dimslcy provi,des. 
liewitt Is Ul equil opportunity emplo~r. . 
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The U Diversity of Iowa 
12:00pm • 5:00pm 

IMU, Main Lounge II 2nd Floor Ballroom 

I List of Attending Companies I 
3M 
ABN AMRO !LaSalle Bank 
ACT, Inc. 
ADECCO Technical 
ADP National Account Svcs 
AEGON 
AFLAC 
Alaron Trading Corp. 
Alcoa, Inc. 
Aldi, Inc. 
Allegiance Healthcare 
Alliant Foodservice, Inc. 
Allied Insurance 
Allsteel, Inc. 
American Express 

Financial Advisors 
American Family Insurance 
Amsted Industries 
Andersen Consulting 
APAC Customer Services 
Applied Systems 
Aramark Uniform Services 
Archer Daniels Midland Co. 
Archer Daniels Midland-

Internal Audit 
Arthur Anderson LLP 
Bandag, Inc. 
Bank One Corp. 
Bamsteadffhermolyne 
BF Goodrich-Delevan Gas 

Turqine Prodl;lcts 
Black & Decker 

i 

Blain's Farm & Fleet 
Bureau of Labor Statistics 
Cahaba Blue Cross Blue Shield 
Cap Gemini Ernst & Young LLP 
Cargill, Inc. 
Caterpillar, Inc. 
CDW, Inc. 
Central Steel & Wire Co. 
Cemer Corp. 
CH Robinson 'Worldwide 
Chicago Consulting Actuaries 
Commercial Fed~ral Bank 
CommVault Systems, Inc. 
Consolidated Grain & Barge Co. 
Consultec, Inc. 
Cook Inc. 
Creative MgrntfMcDonalds 
Deere & Co, 
Deloitte & Toqche LLP 
Deloitte Consulting 
Dept. of COlTectional Services 

Des Moines Register 
Diversified Software Industries 
Edward Jones Investments 
EMC Insurance Co. 
ENTEGEE Engineering 

Technical Group 
Enterprise Rent -a-Car 
Enzymed ' 
Epley Marketing Services 
Ernest & Julio Gallo Winery 
Ernst & Yourig LLP 
eServe LLC 
Experian 
FactSet Research Systems, Inc. 
Farmers Insurance 
Fastenal Co. 
FBI 
Finish Line 
Fisher Controls 
Forest Ridge Youth Services 
Four Oaks 
Frank N. Magid Associates 
Gazette Communications 
GEICO Direct 
Geneer 
Generac Power Systems, Inc. 
General Mills 
Genesis Systems Group 
GMAC Mortgage Corp. 
Great America Leasing 
Great-West Employee Benefits 
Harza Engineering Co. 
HBK Engineering LLC 
Hea(tland Express 
Heatilator Division, He~rth 

Technologies, Inc. 
Hewitt Associates LLC 
Hillcrest Family Services 
HON Company 
Howard R. ·Green Co. 
H & R Block Financial Advisors 
IBM Corp. 
IBP Inc. 
Ifm Efector, Inc. 
IL Dept. of Transportation 
Infinite Computing Systems Inc. 
Infosys Technologies LTD. 
Integrated DNA Technologies 
Intermec Technologies Corp. 
International Truck & Engine 
IA Dept. of General ,Services 

. IA Dept. of Personnel 
IA Dept. of Public Safety 

IA Dept. of Tran portation 
IA Division of Banking 
IA HR Recruitment Can ortium 
IA National Guard 
John Hancock Financial Servi e 
Johnson County 
JoAnn Stores 
KCCI Televi ion 
Kendall/Hunt Publi hing 
Kimberly-Clark 
KONE, Inc. 
Kraft Foods 
~wik Shop 
Life Inve tor 
LifeServ Corp. 
Lil' Drug Store Product Inc. 
LMS CAE Divi ion 
Mako Global Derivative LLC 
Maxim Group 
Mayo Clinic 
McLeodUSA 
Mcleod Publi rung 
Menard 
Mercy Hospital 
Methode Electronic 
MetLife 
Microsoft Corp. 
Microware Sy tern Corp. 
Minne ota Life 
MO Dept. of Tran portation 
Molecular Opthamology Lab 
Monsanto 
NASD Regulation, Inc. 
Na h Finch Co. 
National City Corp. 
National Future A oc. 
National In trurnenl 
Navy Officer Program 
NCS 
Newton Group, Inc. 
New York Life In urance Co. 
Nortel Network 
Northern Tru t 
Northwe tern Mutual Life: 

Carr/Hoopi ,McTigu & 
Effner Agencie 

Office Depot 
Onsite Cornpanie 
Orchard Place 
Osco Drug/Sav-On Drugs 
Peace Corps 
PeJIa Corp. 
Perot Sy tern 

nurn 
Vital Lrna , In . 
Von Maur 
Walla omput r 
Wat ' n W 
W 11 Far 
Woodward 
W rid om 
Xpedior 
~ unkcrs 

Check out BLAPO's website at: http://www.biz.uiowa.edulplacemnt for information on th comp nl 

Sponsored by: 
Business and Liberal Arts Placement, Career Development Services, Engineering Career ervi 

Individuals with disabilities are encourgaed to attend all University of Iowa events. If you are a per 'on with a di, ilit 
require an accommodation in order to participate in this program, please contact Jayne Swanson at 35· 102 . 
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,nd lU"ntlons. 
Phone: (319) 335·5848 
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I'VE HAD IT: Bruce Coslet quits the Bengals, Page 28 Tue,d.y, Sepl,mb,,26, 2000 • 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

H adline : Turner call for instant replay, Page 48 • Point/Counterpoint, Page 48 • After week 4, most is normal in the NFL, Page 4B 

Hawkeyes face-tough non-conference tune-up 
• Iowa's volleyball team 
takes on Northern Iowa 
tonight. a Sweet 16 team 
last season. 

If TMII ar-... 
The Daily Iowa n 

When BIg Ten schools ho t a 
non-confer nce opponent such 

Northern Iowa in any sport, 
th 1\ ult is usually an easy 
victory. Iowa voUeyb II coach 
Ri Buck·Crockett will tell 
you therwi, e when it come to 
th P nthera. 

"I expect nothing Ie than a 
do fight,· she said. 

Th Hawkeye step back 
into non-conference action 

today with a 7 p.m. match with 
UNI at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. Admission is $3 for 
both students and adults , 
while children 5 and under 
will be admi tted for free. 

Northern Iowa enters 
tonight's match with a record 
of 10-4. The Panthers had 
their best season in school his
tory last year, finishing 30·1 
and making an appearance in 
the NCAA tournament. 
Northern Iowa lost only two 
players from last season's 
Sweet 16 squad and will be a 
very tough opponent for Iowa, 
Buck-Crockett said. 

"This is going to be a tough 
match,~ she said. "I know my 
players will be ready for it." 

The Hawkeyes look more Coincidentally, 1994 was 
than ready also the last time the two 
for the test, teams tangled. The Panthers 
carrying a defeated Iowa, 3-1, that year to 
6-3 record extend their winning streak 
j n t 0 over the Hawkeyes to five 
ton j g h t' s matches. Iowa has not defeat-
tilt and rid- ed UNI since Sept. 9, 1989, but 
ing a six- What: Northern the Hawks are confident they 
match win- Iowa (10-4) at will be able to turn the tables. 
n i n g Iowa (6-3) "We all want to prove that 
streak. The WllIII: today, 7 we are the hest team in Iowa," 
last time p.m. said middle blocker Carolyn 
Iowa won Wlltre: Carver- Giese, one of four Iowa natives 
six straight Hawkeye Arena on the Hawkeye roster. 
was in Tick_ $3 The Panthers feature Iowa 
November City native Jill Arganbright. 
1 9 9 4 , After competing at West High 
which was also the last time last season, the freshman has 
Iowa made an appearance in taken over setting chores for 
the NCAA tournament. the Panthers, leading the team 

with 491 assists . 
Both schools have done an 

excellent job of recruiting in 
recent years, and that should 
add to the competitive spirit of 
tonight's match, Buck
Crockett said. 

She also hopes Iowa's 
biggest advantage will be play
ing the match at home, where 
the Hawkeyes are unbeatenl 
this season. 

"We're lucky that we're 
home," Buck-Crockett said. "I 
hope we can take advantage 0 

our advantage." 
'lbnight's contest will be the I 

last time Iowa plays at home 
until Northwestern comes to 
Iowa City on Oct. 6. 

0/ spo rt swriter Todd Brommelkamp can be " 
reached at tbrommel@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

A day of ups and downs for Team USA 
Michael Johnson 

ended hiS Olympic career 
With his fourth gold 
medal. 

" ..... Associated Press 

\ Michael ProbsVAssocialed Press 
Michael Johnson celebrates after he won the men's 400·meter final at the Olympics Monday. The win was Johnson's fourth gold medal. 

Jones' pursuit of an unprece
dented five golds became more 
than a series of sprints and a 
long jump when she was swept 
up in the disgrace her hus
band. world shot put champion 
C.J. Hunter, brought by test
ing positive for the anabolic 
steroid nandrolone. 

Hunter failed four separate 
tests for steroid use this sum
mer, results that international 
and American track officials 
knew about but never report· 
ed, .the 10C's drug chief said 

'fuesday (Mond~y night EDT). 
Prince Alexandre de 

Merode, chairman of the lOC's 
medical commission, said 
Hunter failed three out-of
competition tests in addition 
to a test conducted after the 
Bislett Games in Oslo, 
Norway. 

All the tests showed Hunter 
with levels of the steroid nan· 
drolone 1,000 times the allow· 
able amount. 

Hunter and Jones appeared 
together at a press co!lference, 

where Jones kissed her hus· 
band in a show of support and 
asked reporters to leave the 
couple alone. 

"Aside from him being an 
athlete and me being an ath· 
lete, he's my husband and I'm 
here to show support for him," 
she said. "I have full and com
plete respect, and believe the 
legal system will do what it 
needs to do to clear his naple." 

With attorney Johnnie 
Cochran Jr., by his side, 

See HUNTER, Page 38 

Manning and Indianapolis pummels JacksonvUle 
• Peyton Manning threw 
for 440 yards and four 
touchdowJls as the Colts. 
won 43·14. 

Mark Brunell five times, once 26. Hall of Farner Johnny 
for a .afety and picking off a Unitas' top total was 401 for 
pa that s t up a Bcore. Baltimore. 

But It was Manning's show Wilkins, who missed the first 
the Colu w nt on a 22·0 run two game with a concussion 

in th aecond half after leading almost doubled his career high 
by only a touchdown at half· of five catches as a rookie last 
tim . 

Mer throwing three inter
c ptions in his firat two games, 
he W81 perfect Monday night, 
.tartin with a 76-yal'd TD 
pa t.o M rvin Harrison on the 

olll' thil'd play from scrim
m . Manning alllO had a 27-
yard r to Wilkin8 and a 16-
ani r to J rome Pathon 88 

I ndianapoli. (2-1) took a 21-14 
I d. 

Manning add d a . ·yarder in 
th final quarter for the first 
f1 ur-touchdown game in hi. 
two-plus NFL leason. 
Edlterrin James eomplet.ed. the 
Beoring with a I4-yard TD run. 

Manning, who rompl ted 23 
o( 36 pa ,broke hi' own 

am record of .04 yarde 
aga.illlt San Di go lallt Sept. 

year. 
And the defense, which 

entered the game with one 
sack, had five this time, two 
each. by Ellis Johnson and 
Chad Brattke. Bratzke sacked 
Mark Brunell for a third-quar· 
ter safety, the first safety by 
the Colts since 1997. Mike 
Pcterllon had an interception 
that set up one of the first-half 
TDs. 

Brunell was 21-of-35 for 229 
yards for Jacksonville (2-2) 
with touthdown paues of 9 
and 26 yarde to Jimmy Smith. 
But alter getting 159 in the 
first half, Brunell had only 3 
yarde in the lint 25 minute. of 
th second half, while the Colts 
w re putting away the gam . 

John HI",II/Assoclaled Press 
Jacbonvllle'l Mart Brunilieludel the tackle of Indianapolis' JOlh 
WIlliams during thl flnt quartet In Indianapolis, Monday. 
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QUICK HITS 
SPOIlS QUIZ 

1M! DlvIoion W L Pet GI 
New VOIle 87 88 .511 -
Toron10 82 74.5265 112 
1100100 81 75 .5196112 
BoIIImo<e 88 87 ,44218 112 
T_ Bay 64 91 .413 23 
C-.. OMIion W L Pet G. 
• .QIIcago 93 63 .596 
CIoYoIIncI 85 71 .545 8 
DIIOlit 78 80 .487 17 
KINa City 73 83 .468 20 
_ 68 88 .436 25 
_ D4v1t1on W L Pet G. 
SNI1Ie 87 68 .S58 -
00IdInd 85 68 .S52 1 
Anllloim 80 75 .SI88 112 
Tex. 70 85 .449 17 
."*'<tIed _ I" 
1Iondoy'lo-
Loll Go ... NoIlncIudo<I 
Clevollnd 9. ChIcago 2 
MInn_4. ~ond 3 
T_ Bay 5. Totanlo 1 
Dllrolt 15. N.V. V_ 4 
Anllloim It Ookllnd. (n) 
Oniygomes
~I- . 
~I (Romero 206) at ~ (Flnloy 14·11). 
6;05 p.m. 
TOft>n1o (W ... 2006) II _ (Metoodos IN). 
6:05p.m. 
N.Y. Vlnk_ (Htmondoz 12·12) 01 Tampo Bay 
(~ 11-13). 6:15 p.m. 
Dllrolt (_ 12·9) .. KIn ... City (SuNd 11-10). 
7:05 p.m. 
Booton (P._ I H) 01 CIIIcago _ So. 
(_ 1·2 01 SiIoIIca IS· IO). 7:05 p.m. 
T ... (GlyTin 5'5) 01 Sullie (Sele 16·10). 9:05 p.m. 
_(~ 7-9) at a-rd(_ 111-
6). 11!05 p.m. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE LEADERS 
TOOAY'S MAJOR LeAGUE LeADERS 
'y The AlIOCIoIwd _I 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATIINO-Gardlpa".. Soolon. .371 ; Eralld. 
Anlllolm •• 355; CDeigodo. Toronlo • . 353; MR ....... 
CIeYeIond. .362; MJs->ty. KanIu ClIy. .338; 
J_. New VOIle. .337; JaGlIIIOOI, Ollkllnd • . 331 ; 
SeQuI. CIovoIond •. 331. 
RUNS-O ... on. Kin •• City. 131 ; AROdrlguez. 
SeI11lO. 127; Dumam. ChIcago. 121; Jelor, _Vork, 
III; 011Ul. AnoheIm, 115; Erst.d. Anaheim. 115; 
COtIgIdo, Toronlo. 113; Thomas. ChIcago. 113. 
RBI-ThOmaS. Chicago .. 142; MJSweeney. Kon ... 
City. 141 ; EMlrtlnez. 5 .. 1110. 139; COelgado. 
TOIOOIO, 137; JoGlombi, Oll<lord, 128; MOrdonez. 
Chic8go. 123;ARodl1Oue,.S""'. 122. 
HIT5-Eralld. Anaheim. 229; DImon. K ..... City. 
207; MJSweeney, KInin City. 201 ; COllgado, 
TCMOtIIo, 195; JOI .... Now Vorl!, 194; Garciapana. 
_ . 180; ThOIOIS. ChIcago. 187. 
OOU81.E8-COelgado. Toronlo. 56; Oardeparra. 
Boston. 51 ; oeM. Dllroit. 46; lIW1on. t.tnnelOla. 
44; Thoml •• ChlcoQO. 44; OIoNd, Se.nlo. 44; 
St.WII'1, Toronto, 42; elmon, 1(8011' City, 042; 
0eS_._. 42. 
mlPLE8--CGuzman, MInnesota, 20; AKennedy, 
Anlhllm. II ; Dimon. Ken.n City. 9; Dufhom. 
CIic:ogo. 9; TN"'on. Booton. 8; Alicea, T..... 8; 
nu.r. Mmooo .. , 7. 
HOME RUNS-Glau.. Anaheim. «; Thomn. 
Chicago. 42; CDoIgado, TOIOnlO. 41 ; JuSlice. New 
YoII<. 41 ; TBalflla. Toronto. 39; JoGlllnbl. Oll!lond. 
39; RPaImeI"" T ..... 39. 
STOLEN BASE5-0amon, Kan,.. City. ~5 ; 
RAIOmIr, Cleveland. 38; OeShleld •• Baltimore, 36; 
Lo~on . a.volond. 30; Hondoraon. S •• nl •• 30; 
McLemoIe. 50011le. 29; Eraiacl. Anehelm, 28; C"ro. 
Tarnpa Bay. 28. 
PITCHING (17 Oecision.f-DWIlIs. Toronto. 2o.e. 
. 769, 4.02; Hudson. Olldand. 18·6 •. 7S0. 4.4&. 
PMartlne,. 8oStOl1. 17·6 • . 739. 1.78; Baldwin. 
CIic:ogo. 14·5 •• 737, 4.58; eurt>o, Cleveland, 16-6. 
.127. 4.32: Petline. New YOlk. 19-8, .704. 3.98; 

. Plrque. ChIcaOO. I~ •. 684. 4.11 . 
STAIKEOUTS-PMar1lnez. Boslon. 278; Muss~ .. 
Bal_o, 203; ColOn. Cleveland. 202; a ....... 
New YolI<, 184; &1bI. CIe'l9lor1d. 180; CFInIoy. 
Cleveland. 178; NOIOo. DetroIt. 17S. 
SAVE5-T8JoneS. Delroit. 41 ; OLowe. SooIOl1.38; 
MAllie,.. N.w York. 38; SI •• kl. SealUe, 35; 
Wentland. T..... 34; Koch. ToronlO. 33; FOUl<e. 
ChIcooo. 33. 

NmOIW. WGUE STANDINGS 
E"1 Dhlla"'" 
y·Allenla 
NewYorIe 
Florida 
Montreal 

W L Pet. G8 
93 63 .596 -
89 67 .571 4 
73 82 .47119 112 
67 89 .429 26 

- the number of athletes at 
the Sydney Olympics who 

have been expelled for using 
. banned substances. 

P11IIdoIphIo 
_OMolon 
• .s~ Louia 
Cftc:InnIII -HOUlton 
PiftlbUlQh 
ChlcaOO 
_OMolon 
.·SonFrandtco 
Loa AngoIoa 
Allzonl 
CoIorodo 
Son Diogo 

63 93 .404 30 
W L Pet GIl 
91 85.583 -
82 74.526 • 
70 88 .4411 . 21 
69 87.442 22 
66 91.417 26 
83 . 93 .404 28 
W L Pet GIl 
93 83.596 -
83 73.532 10 
82 73 .52910 Iii! 
78 n .50314 112 
75 81.481 18 

.-dIn<:hod _ IiIIo 

y-dlnc:hod pIIyoI1_ 
lIondey'a_ 
LoI. Game NoIlndudod 
_8._0 
ChIcogo Cubl4. PIiIodoIpIIIa 3 
Allzonl ., C_. (n) 
On4ygomes_ed 
1Uudr(1_. 
Mont .... (H--.n 12·14) II Florida (0-", 
13-10).6:05 p.m. 
Houston (HoIIl·15) at PlIIIIliJIQh (_11-12). 6:05 
p.m. 
_ (8uIMn 11-6) III N.y . ..... (LoIllr 111-7). 8;10 
p.m. 
PhIlldolp/1ll (0eII3·19)., ChIcogo Cube (U_,2· 
10). 7:05 p.m. 
Clndnnlll (Por!1I 12·15) II !!IIWIUIIM (W!tgh16-8). 
7:05 p.m. • 
Allzonl (KJrn 606 or Moflllll 5-4) II CoIorodo (JIMs 
3-4). 8:05 p.m. 
51. L.ouiI (_ If).9) II Sen D4eOO (Elton 6·3). 11:05 

~~. Frandtco (Oltiz 13-11) al Los AngaIoo (Orolfort 
11-8). 9:10 p.m. 

TODAY'S IIAJOR L1AGUE L1ADERS 
Iy The _10I00I ....... 
NATIONAl. LIAGUE _ 
BATTING-<itIIOn, CoIorodo. .378; AIou. Houlton. 
.356; VGUlmoro. _ • .349; LCnll1o. Flordo. 
.338; Hlmmondo. Colorado, .335; klnl. Sin 
Franc:iIOo . . 335; VieIro. MonIlOIi •. 334. 
RUN5-eagweI. Houston. 148; Hellon, Colorado, 
133: Sondo. San Frandtco. 127; Edmonds. 81. l.OOs. 
126; AJonoo. Alonla. 117; CJon .. , Altonll, 113; 
HIdoIgo. HOWton. III ; KanL Sen Frand_ 111. 
RBl-HIIton. Colorado. 136; SS-. ChlClgo. 136; 
Bagwell. Hou,1on, 127; Kenl. Sen Franc:iIOo. 125; 
VG,*" .... Mon_ 121; HIdIIgo. HOUIlon. 119; 
GM. Pltbbulgh. 119. 
HITS-Hetlon. CoIorodo. 210; VieIro. MonI .. II. 1911; 
VGuerrelO, Montr.al. 193; AJOfIII. Adenll , 191 : 
Kenl. San Franqsa,. 191; SSou. Chk:aOO. 185; 
CIftI1o. CoIorodo. j 83. 
DOUBlES-HeI1on, Colorado. 69; Cirillo. Colorado. 
SI ; _ . Monl ..... 49; LGonzlloz. Allzono. «; 
Abrau. PII_1ph1o, 42; G.-. Los Angelos. 42; 
Kenl. Sen F_. 41. 
TAIPLE5-WOmad<. M,ona, 14; VOuar .. ",. 
Montreal, 11 ; NPerez, Colorado, 1 t ; Abreu, 
Plliadllpttlo, 10; Bellard, _._. 9; Goodwin. 
Lo, AngolD. 8; Bargaron. Montre., . 7; Gil .. . 
Pltt,burgh. 7; Shumpert. COlorado. 7; LWllker. 
Colorado. 7. 
HOME AUN~. Chicago. 50; Boods, San 
Francllco. .8; Bagwefl, Houston • • 5: Hklalgo, 
Hou,'on. «; Vl3uemtro. MontnIoi. 43; E_. St 
l.OOs, 41 ; Shefliold. Los AngoIoa. 41. 
STOLEN BASES-I.Ce"'1O, Florida . 59; EVoung. 
ChIcogo. 53; Goodwin. Loa Angelos. 52; Womack. 
AliZona. 45; F ..... , AtIIlII. 39: PWtISon. Florida. 33; 
_ . Cindnnlll. 29; GIenv-.. PhIIadoIphIa. 29; 
0-. .. Sen 0l000. 29. 
PITCHING (17 OecIsIono)-llOJohnson. Allzono. 18· 
6 •. 750. 2.31; Ellrton. Houslon, 1706, .739. 4.74; 
E.tes. Sen Fran<lsoo, 1506 •. 714, 4.28; GMIIddux. 
Allan ... 19-8 •. 704. 2.91; .t.lAIIIer. Naw Yorle. 16-7. 
.696. 3.15; Glovln • • AIlAnla . 20-9 •. 680. 3.47; 
KBrown. Loa Angel ... 1~ • . 884.2.56. 
STRIKEOUT5-ROJohnson. Anzona. 334; KBrown. 
LOIArgeIes. 208; Park, loIAnge1e •• 204; Dempoter • 
Florida. 199; vazquez. Montreal. 195; ALeI1er. New 
Yall<, 195; .... IIOO.~. 193. 
SAVE5-AWon.eca. Florida. 42; Hoffman. San 
Diego, 42; Benll... New YorI!, 40; Nen. San 
Francisco. 39; Gra .... Clncinnall. 30; Aguilera. 
Chicago. 29; Vor ••• St. Louis. 27; Shaw. Loa 
Angeles. 27. 

1Iondey'1 SporIo T.-_ 
By The _10I00I Proll 
IAlUALL 

-""' .. Leaguo SAN OIEOO PADRE~1Qned I foUr.year WQf\OOg 
agreemenl with Por1tard of the PeL 
Nor1l\lm Loag .. 
FAAGo-MOOAH~AO REDHAWK8-Soid lhe coo· 
I .... of LHP Joson Pearson 10 the Clndn~i Aeda. 
BAIKETBALL 
Nollonal 1 ......... , AI_lotion 

CHICAGO BU\.LS-S9IId 0 JomII CIIwfonI 10 I 
ttwe.Yllr connct. 
WAlHINGTON WIZARDS-T_ F Tracy IoturrI\I 
10 aen .... 101 F Popeye ....,. erd I __ 
_cIIOk:o. 
contInonIII ........... , AoMdodon 
LA CROSSE BOBCATS-SIgnod 0 TIm GIl. _ I_AIIocIoIIon 
SOUTH OAKOTII ClOl.O--SIgned 0 Aobort ~ 
ard 0 0lIl FlIlier. Unlltd _ B._ L_ 
US81.--Announood the roalgnolon 01 Sean FWw, 
_or 01 puIINc _ . 

'OOTBALL 
Nollon .. '_ ~ 
CINCINNATI BENGALS-Announcod '" ~ 
of en... CosIot. oooch. Promoted dIIenti11. 000tCI
notor OleIc LoBoou 10 hied _cII. 
HOCKEY 
........... tIocbylNp 
ANAHEIM MIGHTY GUCKS-Auigned PfoI/ t.IaIdm 
1IoImoc:tInytdI. 0 0eIIl _ . 0 Chria O'SuIiYIn. 0 
Potor Podhredlky and 0 OrtIXI Nlumrio 10 
CInC*InIU 011110 AHL 
CALOARV FLAMEs-ANIQned C BlaIr _. D 
Chit, St. Croix ard 0 01lTll 5co¥Ih 10 SaInt John 01 
theAHL 
CAROLINA HURRICANES-..... ,g .. d 0 Grog 
Kuzt1lk. 0 Mllte Rudnik!, F C'IIQ MacDonald and F 
Byron Rltchlo 10 CIndnnaII 01 the IHL 
LOS ANGELES KINGSrA.olgI)ed RW Scon 
Thom. to MIIl~obI 01 the IHL 
MINNESOTA WlLo-.... aIgnod PfoI/ SlIM! Alan .... 
RW CM.,lon Mine and 0 Mike Mlffeuod to 
Clevolond 01 ... IH L 
NASHVIULE PREDATORS-Signed LW Jlfemy 
SlO\Ienson. AcqUIred 0 AIelcIl _..., 1_ ... _ 
Yorle ~ 101 I eondIIionli draft pick. 
PHOENI~ COYOTE5-AaaIgned 0 F_loIou .. 
PfoI/ CrIIQ MIll. 0 _ ~ erd RW _ . 
Guy Trudel 10 Springliold of the AHL 
SAN JOSE SHAAKS-AaaIgned 0 Rot> DavIIon to 
KanftlOky 01 ... AHL 
VANCOuveR CANUCKS-Asaigled 0 Ayon Bonn!, 
o Clinl Clbono. 0 Ragan Olltv. D Oelrolf Hoy, 0 
Sle'Ieliogran. 0 Jon VodIaz1oa, lW Mlltl Brown. LW 
P. Kevanltgh. LW RyIIl Reedy. LW DocIj WoOd. C 
Jolt _ • • PfoI/ ~ SoIIna. PfoI/ Sean T_ 
and 0 Alflo MIc:hIud 10 KenHo Cily 01 the I HL 
Centr.~~ 
COLUMBlJS COTIoNMOUTHS-5Igned AW AyWl 
Brown. 
1111 C ... , Hoclloy La ... _. 
PENSACOLA ICE PlLOT5-Slgned C _ Colley. we" CoOOl HocUy L_ 
LONO BEliCH ICE DOG5-Signed LW Suhl 
lIi<OvIc 10 I CN-yMr_. 
SOCCER 
_'1 Unl1td _ AIIocI ..... 
WUSA-Nlmed ThOIO MorodftI vice ",-1 lor 
_"IIons. 
COLLEGE 
BUTLEA- Announced lhe re"gn.llon 01 JornO! 
1.IeokJ, men', .",.1Int __ oooch. 
CASE WESTERN RESEAVE-Norned Mik. IAoltinko men', In ___ ooech. 
CCNY-Nomed """f Stamplet men'l __ 
coltcl .. 
FELICtAN-Nameo ~ ... ," Fltzgarald ord Art Rodmond men', lui ...... __ II. 
HOFSTRA-N1IIled Me_ PIne ......., .. _ . 
lint baakelboll c:oaoI\ and EIIz_ I!radohaw QIIdo "'0 manager ord women'l __ , .1tII1g1h 
COICh. 
NORTH CAAOLINA-Nomed Chuck Kaylor ard 
Alton Kopel men', and women', __ ~ 
coo""". 
NORTH CAROLINA·ASHEVILLE- Nlmed Ton" 
Z.11Ia_lIIll_"*"'. 

OlYMPIC MEDAlS 
Otymplc ...... T_ 
Iy '1111 ....... 1Il0<l-. 
111 of 110 _ E_1I 
1 of 10, TUltadey, SItpI. 21 
Counlly G S 
Unlled Slit.. 23 14 
Chine 21 14 
Au,. 1 14 ,. 
AustralIa 12 20 
Franco 12 13 
GlfTTleny 5 10 
IlaIy II 6 
BIll... 6 8 
Romanlo 10 4 
South Ko... 4 6 
Nolherllllda 8 5 
UkrVoe 3 6 
Japan S 4 
BellIUS 1 I 
Polard 4 4 
eutgalll 4 3 
Cuba 3 4 
swnz._ 1 S 
S~ 3 3 
Greece 2 4 
eona... I I 
ezod1 Re!>Jt>tIo 2 I 
Indoneelo 1 3 

I T01 
21 58 
14 49 
18 (7 
II 43 
8 31 

15 30 
II 28 
5 19 
4 18 
8 .18 
3 18 
5 ,. 
4 13 
8 10 
I 9 
2 8 
2 8 
2 8 
1 7 
I, 7 
5 7 
3 8 
2 6 

Marty says "You hatle to fight me again," and Donald 
Brashear says "No. I'm not going to fight you. We're up 4-
0." Donald was trying to get away. He wanted no part of it. 
- NHL linesman Mike Cvlk . testifying at the Irial of Marty McSorely, who 

is being tried for assault stemming from a stick-swinging Incident last 
March. 

HunvorY 3 I 1 & 

~""" 
3 0 2 & 
1 , 1 I 

BrazIl 0 3 2 & 
LIIIuWIIo 2 0 2 4 
NewZMlond 1 0 3 • BelgIum 0 2 2 4 
Aullrto 2 1 0 3 
Finland 2 1 0 3 
EINopII 1 0 2 3 
Oenmelle 0 2 1 3 - 0 1 2 3 
South Alliea 0 I 2 3 
Talwon 0 I 2 3 - 2 0 0 2 
TUIkIy 2 0 0 2 
t.IubI 1 1 0 2 
C ..... I 0 1 2 
~ 1 0 I 2 
Keny • 0 1 1 2 -- 0 1 I 2 =Itc. 0 1 I 2 

0 0 2 2 e_ o 0 2 2 

=.. 0 0 2 2 
1 0 0 I 

~ I 0 0 1 
Iran I 0 0 I 
!.1orImtIIque 1 0 0 I 
"'VIIltN 0 I 0 1 
lroland 0 1 0 I 
MoIdow. 0 I 0 1 
NIgeI10 0 1 0 I 
T_1rd TObIgOO I 0 I 
UnlguIy 0 I 0 1 
Y..- 0 I 0 1 

:: 0 0 I 
0 0 1 

BIIIIedoa 0 0 I ,- 0 0 I 
I ..... 0 0 1 
KY'VYIIIIIl 0 0 1 
K_ 0 0 I 
PortJgII 0 0 1 
OoIor 0 0 1 
TiIIIand 0 0 I 

COllEGE FOOTUU. SCHEDUU 
lyThe~-' 
All TI .... IDT 
'I1IIndey. .... 
No. 2 Florida SIlII It MIr;IInd. 7 p .... 
.-." ...... " No. 1 N«q .... VI. MIsIouf1. e p .... 
No. 3 Florida lllottIIIoqI! Stoll. 2:30 p .... 
No. 4 VkgIrIo Tod1 ._ CoIIgo, 2;30 p .. 
No. 5 ~ S4a1l111 Colorado. 2:30 p.lft, 
No. I WII/'inQIOn II No. 20 0Ieg0n. 2;30 p""
No. 7 CIetMon III DuQ, 11 0.'" 
No. 8 Sou'- Calli Oragon 8\111. 1:30 p m. 
No. g MIchIgan VI. No. 17 WIIoanIIn, II 1.111. 
No. 10 -... .. AuIga ... 6;30 P m 
No. 11 T_ ot LSU. 8;30p.m. 
No. 13 T_ VI. 0Id0h0mI S4at0. 11 un 
No. 14 0Ic10h0mtIva. Kenou, 2 p.m. 
No. 15 UCLA VI. AIIlone Stale. 9:15 p.m. 
No. 18TCU III Navy. 11 I .m. 
No. 18 MIc:NgIn _ va. ~. 11l.1li. 
No. 19"""""'VI. _1 p.m. 
No. 21 SouIhem Mlaalss/pplva....,.".. 2.30 p.m. 
No. 22 Purdue ., Penn StMo. 2.30 p,m. 
No. 23 _ CeroIIna • AIe_ 2 p.m. 
No. 24 _!nolo" MImeeotI. 11 a.m. 
No. 25 GfoIVIa II AIioan ... 11.30 1.111. 

DIVISION I-M TOP 25 
D4Y1oion ~AA Pol 
HUNTtNGOON VALLEY. Po. (AP) - tilt top 25 
-.. In the 5porto N_ DMIIon ~M _ 
poll. _ WpIooI ..... In --. _ 

through SO!oL 23. pOIn1I and ~ ~ _ ?II Pva 

1. T"'I/ SIIIIO (68) 3-02.1011 1 
2. GIOfVIo SouIhom (18)3-11 .195 2 
3. YOUI1QSlown ~1.902 3 
4. FIOIIdo A4M (1)4-CI,8t2 4 
I . Porhrd Silio (4)3-01 .703 5 

'6. FU",,"" (I) ~1 .6Q1I' 
7.~ SII'-2·11.68S1 
8. ~ (2) ~t.673 1 
9. Monlllll :!-11 .445 I 
10. 1«>1.... 3-11.300 12 
11. ~2· 11.203 11 
12. Wostem_'l .14715 
13. _ 3-1_ 16 
14. S\ophIn F. Alldn3-1783 10 
IS._SIIII2· 1 n 5 19 
16. J_ MedIoon2.1 eee " 
17. NorI1IfnAlll0na2·1iI2 11 
18. e .. tem~l53tJ 22 
1 9. AIcI\nIOnd 2· 1 502 20 
2O.~ ~444 21 
21 . e .. tem Kentucky2.I4(]8 14 
22. _ CoroIIno ,un-I 370 13 
23. NOw HwnpohirM'()331 25 
2 •. _,em lCMItuc:ItY3-02tM 2' 
25, NorI1Ifn Iowa 2-2 t94 -

- minutes between the 
time the last White Sox player 
left the Cleveland clubhouse 

and the first Minnesota player 
entered during the three-team 

double header Monday. 

SPORTSWATCH 

Coslet out in Ciney 
• Bruce eoslet resigned . 
as head coach of the 
winless Bengals Monday. 

ByJahlNoIIn 
Associated Press 

CINCINNATI - Unable to 
win, barely able to even score, 
the Cincinnati Bengals found 
themaelves with a new coach 
Monday with the season all of 
three games old. 

Bruce Cos let unexpectedly 
quit as coach of the NFL's 
worst team of the past decade 
and was replaced by defensive 
coordinator Dick LeBeau in ' 
the fitst NFL coaching change 
this season. 

The resignation came a day 
after the Bengals lost their 
third game in a row and sec
ond straight without scoring a 
point. They have been 
outscored 74-7this season and 
haven't made the playoffs 
since 1990, the league's 
longest current streak. 

"He's a good teacher ... he's 
good with players," Bengals 
owner and president Mike 
Brown saiel of LeBeau. MI 
think he can step in now and 
get our situation back on 
course as quickly as anybody 
could." 

LeBeau, a former star cor
nerback for the Detroit LiOIll, 
becoDl8l an NFL coach for the 
ftnt time at 63. He haa lpent 
28 years as an assistant on 

r\ 

other coaches' staffs. 
"There will be some 

changes,· LeBeau said at a 
news conference. "I think we 
have to take a look at every· 
thing." 

"We think we can win on a 
regular basis with this foot
ball team," he added. "We 

. think we have a good, young, 
talented football team." 

Coslet coached the New 
York Jetll from 1990·93 and 
became coach of the Bengals 
in 1996. Under Coslet, the 
Bengals were 7 -9 in 1997, 3-13 
in 1998 and 4-12 in 1999. 

LeBeau said he was 
stunned by COIIlet's decision. 

"I tried 'to talk him out ofit." 
he said. "He ' was not to be 
swayed." 

Brown, too, was surprised. 
"It was hard for me because 

he's a good man, a friend and 
a good coach,· Brown said. 
"That was his call and he 
made it. It's behind U8 now." 

Brown questions whether' 
the Bengals gave Coslet the 
support he needed. 

MI think we all wonder," he 
said. "If we had better 
answers, maybe we would · 
have had success.· 

Brown intends to 'continue 
to run the team as ieneral 
manager rather than hire 
someone else. 

MI have no plans to make 
that chanee as I stand here 
today," he sald. 

Pranger, Blues cut off 
negotiatiOns 

ST LOUIS (AP) - NHL MVP Chris 
Pronger and the st. Louis Blues cut 011 
negotiations on a new contract 
Monday, although the team made It 
clear It wouldn1 let him get away. 

"II's a No. 1 priority,· general 

manager Larry Pleau said of the 
team captain. "As far as I'm con
cerned, he's going to be a Blue lor a 
long time." 

Pranger, ., the Norris Trophy win
ner last season as the league's best 
delenseman,ls In the final ysaI of a six· 
ysaI contract and Intends to beCOII18 a 
Group Illree agent next J\Ay. 

~---------------, IOn the Line II 
I The Daily Iowan 

: 0 IOWA AT INDIANA 0 : 
o WASHINGTON AT OREGON 0 

I 0 GEORGIA AT ARKANSAS 0 I 
I 0 WISCONSIN AT MICHIGAN 0 I 
10 NORTHWESTERN AT MICHIGAN STATE 0 I 
I 0 PURDUE AT PENN STATE 0 I 
I 0 FLORIDA AT MISSISSIPPI STATE 0 I 
10 KANSAS AT OKLAHOMA STATE 0 I 

. I 0 GEORGIA TECH AT NORTH CAROLINA 0 I 

10 VIRGINIA TECH AT BOSTON COLlEG~ 0 I 
TIE BREAKER: PluM Indicate the loore of th.lIebrMIcer. 

IWASHINGTON STATE AT CALIFORNIA I 
i-I 
:.m. ..... I 

lid.... .JI L. ______________ _ 

On lit LIM: PIck the winners a4 these college football games. Arst pia .ma 
a free pilla nI a T-shirt, and the next fIYI runnll1-UP get • T-shirt, RillS: 
Entrtes mUlt be lubmltted by 2:30 p.m. Thursday to 1111 DIlly 10MIIfI, Room 
111, Communications Center. No more thin five entrlll per PIfIOII. The 
'Winner Will be lIlIIouncecl In Monday's 01. 
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Official says Hunter 
had massive 
amounts of drug 

18 

officer of USA Track & Field. 
"Marion bas done a great job 

80 far in light of the r cent sit
u tion,· Michael Johnson said 
Monday nigbt after captnring 
the men'a 400 gold. "Hopefully 
.h 11 be able to focus on what 
.h 's here to do.· 

It was a e ntiment shared by 
all of Jones' track and field 
teammates , even those angry 
llbout Hunter's alleged steroid 
use. 

"I think it', tragic. I think 
iC, very aad,· said Kim Batten, 
lh 1996 lilver medalist in the 
worn n', 400-meter hurdles. "I 
hope it doesn't affect Marion. 
It', tough no matter how you 
look at it for her. I'm sorry for 
her It'. a major event in her 

• lifi .-
No on is accusing Jones of 

uain banned performance 
nbaneerl. But she cannot 

avoid qu tions llbout whether 
Ih knew h l' husband used 
n drolone and how the disclo
. ure of hit drug lests are 

ing her, 
Th 330-pound Hunter, the 

most prominent of the athletes 
ccused durinJ th games of 

drug violation , had been 
mon th favorites for a shot 

put cold medal in Sydney 
befo h. withdrew two weeks 

go, Re ched in his botel room, 
h declined to discuss his case 
or th impact it is having on 
h' wi fl , 

"J know ""haft gomg on and 
I am . ..... are of th allegations 
and a.m ROlf! to d f< nd myself 
VI ro Iy," Hunter said in a 
la m nt (Iv n to NBC. 

son gives Johnson 
he gold 

• 

Iowa holds Nebraska 
· hout rushing TD 

Indians 
split'odd 
twi'n bill 

CLEVELAND - Tbe 
Indians were afraid all these 
doubleheaders would catch up 
to them sooner or later, and 
that's exactly what happened 
in the eighth inning Monday 
night. 

'Ibrii Hunter hit a game
tying two-run single and 
Jacque Jones drove in the go
ahead run off Bob Wickman in 
the eighth as the Minnesota 
Twins beat Cleveland 4-3 in 
the nightcap of a historic, 
three-team doubleheader. 

In the day game, Dave 
Burba got his 16th win in 
Cleveland's 9-2 victory over 
the Chicago White Sox:. 

It was only the second 
three-team doubleheader in 
the majors since 1900 and 
first since Sept. 13, 1951, 
when the St. Louis Cardinals 
played host to the New York 
Giants and Boston Braves at 
Sportsman's Park. 

The Indians had kicked and 
creamed about having to play 

the doubleheader - their 
third in six day - when the 
AL announced that a Sept. 10 
rainout with Chicago would 
have to be made up. 

Cleveland was worried that 
its worn-out pitching staff 
might not hold up, and reliev
ers Paul Shuey (4-2) and 
Wickman couldn't close out 
the sweep. 

With history being made, the 
Indians aid they would send a 
ball from each game, signed by 
the tatting pitchers, along with 
tickets and the lineup cards to 
the Baseball Hall of Fame in 
Cooperstown, N.Y. 

Devil Rays 5, Blue Jays 1 
TORONTO - Fred McGriff hit a 

three-run homer and Paul Wilson 
pitched seven scoreless innings as 
the Tampa Bay Devil Rays defeated 
the Toronto Blue Jays 5-1 Monday 
night. 

The Blue Jays, who have six 
games remaining , began the day 3 
In games behind Oakland in the 
wild card race. 

Just 20.715 fans showed up for 
Toronto's lasl home game of the 
season. The Blue Jays attracted 
1,819,886 fans - 343,578 fewer 
than last year - for the team's low
est total since 1982. 

One day after rookie Travis 
Harper pitched a two-hitter against 
the Blue Jays, Wilson held them to 
three hits for his first AL victory. 

105 S. Gilbert @ Court 51. 
351-5h1J2 - Dpl'n -1PI11 D,lily 

Ron Schwane/Associated Press 
Cleveland's Russell Branyan 
belts a RBI single off Chicago 
pitcher Matthew Ginter Monday. 

The Blue Jays scored their lone 
run in the eighth on Todd Greene's 
homer off Esteban Yan. The shot 
gave Toronto 134 homers at 
SkyDome, a new AL record for 
home runs at home. 

Braves 6, Expos 0 
Glavlne (20-9) allowed eight hits 

in his second shutout of the sea
son, striking out three and walking 
none. He joined Toronto's David 
Wells as one of the only 20-game 
winners in the major leagues. 

"It 's awfully hard to win 20 
games on a team that's not good, 
that's not winning many games," 
Glavine said . • As a pitcher, trying to 
Pitch a good ballgame and give 
your offense a chance to win games 
' .. if you can do that, you're going to 
win a lot of games." 

Glavine got his 19th victory Sept 
5 against Arizona, then iost to the 
Expos, Oiamondbacks and Mets. 
He also won 20 games in 1991 , 
1992, 1993 and 1998. 

Tigers 15, Yankees 4 
NEW YORK - Dwight Gooden 

was ineffective in his first start in 
eight weeks. DaVid Cone was even 
worse in his first relief appearance 
in eight years. 

Damian Easley and Bobby 
Higginson hit two-run homers as 
the Detroit Tigers pounded New 
York's former Cy Young winners in 
a 15-4 win over the Yankees on 
Monday night 

On a criSp night when the weath
er conjured thoughts of playoff 
baseball , the Yankees played noth
ing like it in their final scheduled 
home game of the year. 

WEDNESDAY 

Ultimate 
Fakebook 

111 E. COWGE ST. • ON THE PED MAIJ. 

HFIELD ~ 
HOVSE ........... 4 
IOWJl CITY'S # 1 SPORTS BAR, 

RESTJlUMNT AND NIGHTCLUB 
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4gers suspend Owens 
• San Francisco takes 
action against Terrell 
Owens for his antics 
Sunday against Dallas. 

By Greg Beacham 
Associated Press 

SANTA CLARA, Calif. 
Terrell Owens won't be cele
brating anything this Sunday. 

Owens, San Francisco's top 
receiver, was fined a week's 
salary and suspended for a 
game by coach Steve Mariucci 
on Monday for his touchdown 
celebrations during the 4gers' 
victory at Dallas. 

After both of his touchdowns 
in the 41-

;: v~:~~~~ 
Stadium, -
O ' wens f-: 
sprinted to . 
midfield > 

and cele-
brated on the Cowboys' star 
logo. Some of his teammates 
said the displays fired them 
up, but others said Owens 
embarrassed them. '. 

"This decision is based on 
how ~e intend to conduct our
selves," Mariucci said. "It dis
turbs me when the integrity of 
the game is compromised in 
any way, shape or form." 

Owens will lose $24,294 and 
won't be allowed to practice or 
meet with his teammates this 
week. San Francisco (1-3) plays 

. Arizona at home Sunday. 
Mariucci said he spoke to the 

league office about his decision 
to discipline Owens, and he 
didn't know whether the NFL 
planned to level it~ own fine or 
suspension as well. 

Owens, a five-year veteran 

best known for his game-win
ning rD catch with three sec
onds left in a 1999 playoff 
game against Green Bay, is 
San Francisco's leading receiv
er this season with 23 catches 
for 328 yards and four touch
downs. 

On Sunday, Emmitt Smith 
responded to Owens' first out
burst with his own midfield 
celebration after a I-yard TD 
just before halftime. 

When Owens caught a 1-
yard TD pass with 4:05 left to 
make it 41-17, he again took off 
toward midfield. Dallas safety 
George Teague followed Owens 
and leveled him as he kneeled 
on the logo, touching off a heat
ed confrontation between the 
teams. 

Teague was . ejected, while 
Owens received a penalty for 
taunting but was not ejected. 
The victory was' San 
Francisco's first in four games 
this season. . 

"T.O. is a guy who likes to 
celebrate, and this time it just 
got a little out of hand," quar
terback Jeff Garcia said. "I 
don't agree with things like 
that. When great things hap
pen: we celebrate as a team." 

The 4gers said the punish
ment wasn't technically a sus
pension, and Owens will be lett 
on the team's 53-man roster. 
Owens' absence will mean 
additional playing time for 
receivers Jerry Rice, J.J. 
Stokes and Tai Streets. 

"Terrell is a different kind of 
guy," Rice said. "He plays on a 
lot of emotion. This has to be 
very difficult. Hopefully, with 
this little break, he can think 
over the situation and just be 
better." 

WORLD GRILL 
127 Iowa Ave, corner of Iowa & Dubuque 

open dally 11 :30 to clo •• 
341·7100 
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COUNTERPOINT -
Is Nebraska the best team in the nation? 
The slogan on Nebraska's media guide says it The punch line to a classic joke that made the 

best (even though it gets the century wrong): rounds a few years ago went something like this: ... 
"The Dominant Team of the 1990s Heads Into a and then the Nebraska player replied, "The 'N' on 
New Century." the Nebraska helmet stands for knowledge." 

And 2000 will end with another national title. Far be it from me to criticize the fme academic 
True, Nebraska will need to get better to win it institution over there in Lincoln, but this year 

all, but it will. The Huskers always do. Right the 'N' could just as easily stand for "Not cham
now, t heir defense and special teams are weaker pionship caliber" or "No way deserving of a No. 1 
than in past seasons, but I'm sure most teams in ranking" or even "Nine and three," which will be 
college football would like to have Nebraska's Nebraska's record at the end of the season. 
problems. Nebraska is a good team, but it is far from a 

Last year, (reul beat Nebraska to end the great teall). ~ tiCh incredible talent 
Cornhuskers' title hopes. This y/!8T, the Huskers leading a gifted 0 tha n and will put 
will look to a1lenge t~e defeat. Kansas State, the points on the 6oard.lfhq fIus defense, howev-
Longhorns, Oklahoma, and - accordiTli to some er, is suspect. Qtre~. owa showed that 
Iowa State fans - the CYClones are threats to you can pass against it, and Ladell Betts's big 
defeat the top-ranked Huskers once again : Not a gains prove that even the Husker run defense 
chance. doesn't dominate as it has in past years. 

Florida State will be Nebraska's chief oppo- In addition, watching the Nebraska special 
nent in the poDs and deservedly so. The Semi- teams is like watching old episodes of "The 
noles are a fantastic team led by a great quarter- Nanny" - it's awful. Iowa punt and kickoff 
back, Chris Weinke, but behind the nation's best returns totaled 143 return yards against the 
offensive line is one of the nation's best quarter- Huskers. Notre Dame settled for 317 return 
backs: Eric Crouch. Behind him is the mition's yards. Three ' hundred-seventeen! That was 43 
best backfield with Dan Alexander and Correl more yards then the celebrated Huskers rushing 
Buckhalter. See the trend? game produced that day. 

Unti l the Huskers solves their defensive and · If you're not persuaded by statistics, consider 
special teams woes (they've given up 50 points that Nebraska didn't put Iowa away until the 
and allowed Notre Dame two special teams'TD fourth quarter. Don't get me wrong: The 
returns) they will resort to scoring points - Hawkeyes played their best game of the season 
they've tallied 118 this season - and they will Saturday and will break their losing streak soon, 
continue to·win. but nonetheless, a championship-caliber team 

And by the time New Year's Day comes, they would not have struggled against a team with an 
will have solved all their problems and won aU ll-game losing streak. . 
their games and will be playing in the Orange An Oct. 28 trip to Oklahoma and a Nov. 11 
Bowl, the site of their last national champi- visit to Kan sas State will be, pardon the 
onship. - by Melinda Mawdsley spelling, a Nockout punch to the Huskers' cham-

pionship aspirations. - by Jeremy Shapiro 

After week 4, most is normal in NFL 
• The first few weeks 
brought some surprises, 
but St. Louis is still elite. 

B, Dave Goldberg 
Associated Press 

The NFL is back to normal: 
All teams are equal except St. 
Louis and Cincinnati. 

After four weeks, or a quar
ter season give or take a bye or 
two, we now know: 

-That Keyshawn Johnson's 
mouth is bigger than his stats 
against his old team - one 
catch for 1 yard. If Wayne 
Chrebet is a flashlight, what's 
Keyshawn? A one-watt bulb? 

-That WltShington is not as 
bad a team as it looked in the 
first three weeks and that the 
Giants aren't as good. What's 
new there? The season is 16 
games, not three (Redskins), and 
a team that isn't good enough to 
start 4-0 generally won't. 

-Dallas now has the star on its 
50-yard-line back in its posses
sion, cow'tesy of Emmitt Smith 
and George Teague. Terrell 
Owens tried to seize it for San 
Francisco on Sunday in an ego
tisti<!al display worthy of 
Keyshawn. 

-There's no home-field advan
tage yet. Visiting teams were 10-
3 Sunday and are 29-28 for the 
season. 

From the top: 
- St. Louis: which is averaging 

40 points a game, is in a class by 
itself, particularly since its 
defense came around in Atlanta 
- 'eight sacks (one by demoted 
Kevin Carter), two interceptions 
and a fumble return for a touch
down. Kurt Warner has thrown 
for 1,557 yards in a quarter-sea
son, which translates to 6,228 for 
16 games, or 1,144 more than 
Dan Marino's single-season 
record. . 

Moreover, the schedule's 
easy because the NFC West is 
a cream puff division. But the 
1972 Dolphins don't have to 
worry yet - too many road
blocks ahead, such as games at 
the Chiefs, Giants and Bucs 
and home games with the Red
skins and Vikings. There's a 
loss or two in that bunch. 

Tampa Bay, which looked like 
the league's best team for three 
weeks, reverted to last year's 
philosophy: "Let the defense do 
it." It did for 58 minutes then fell 
flat. Next come games in Wash
ington and Minnesota that will 
tell more. 

As for the Bengals, they've 
been o~tscored 74~7 in three 
games. They'll probably make a 
late-season push and finish 3-13 
or 4-12, but Bruce Coslet won't 
be there to oversee it - he quit 
Monday. The next step is up to 
tbe clueless front office. 

• The Keyshawn Bowl: The 
NFL occasionally productls a 
game, like last January's Super 
Bowl, that's worth the hype. 
That was Jets-Bucs on Sunday. 
When did a defense like Tampa 
Bay's blow an 11-point lead in 

I the last two minutes? Maybe in 
1997, when the Vikings came 
back from nine points down to 

1 . 

Scott Audette/Associated Press 
Jets receiver Wa,ne Chrebet pulls in the game-winning touchdown 
pass from running back Curtis Martin during the fourth quarter 
against Tampa Bay Sunday. 
beat the Giants in a playoff 
game. 

But this had the weeklong 
buildup - New York media in 
Tampa goading Johnson into 
calling himself a star and 
Chrebet a flashlight . And it 

had the drama of Chrebet 
catching the winning TD pass 
on a halfback option from Cur
tis Martin with 52 seconds left. 

"I don't know who wrote the 
scri pt for this, but I thank 
them," Chrebet said. 

Here Is your opportunity to worle at NIYo Cllllie 
for the summer. Summer II! Is I paid, supervised 
hospital work experience It 511nt Mlrys and 
Rochester Methodist HOspl~1. 

You are eligible for SUmmer m alter yoYr Junior 
year of a four-year baccallureate nursing proQram. 
It Includes direct pi~ent me experience In the 
Inpatlent or Imbulatory care seiling . 

Mayo Nursing was aWlrded the Magnet HospIIJI 
~lIIon SteWs for Excellence In Nur1lng ServIce 
by the AmerICIn Nurses Credenllliing center. 

For more Informl~on (ontlet: 

MIYo Clinic' Ko.pllli. -
Summlr IIJ Progrlm 
Human Resources, 200 lit strHt SW, OE-4 
Rochester, MN .55905, pi! 80Q.S62-7984 
til 507-266-3167, .-",,11 careers'mayo.edu 

AppIlallon Deldllne: laRUI" 11, 2001 
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Turner calls for instant replay 
• The head of Big Ten 
officials says the referees 
made errors during 
Illinois loss to Michigan. 

By John Kelly 
Associated Press 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. - The 
Big Ten admitted Monday that 
two game-turning fumble calls 
late in Michigan's 35-31 win 
over Illinois were mi ta kee, 
and Illini coach Ron Turner 
called on the NCAA to u e 
instant replay to review such 
plays. 

Big Ten officiating coordina
tor David Parry said both di • 
puted fumble rulings would 
have gone Illinois' way instead 
of Michigan's jf an NFL- tyle 
instant replay system had 
been available Saturday. 

Turner will not blame the 
blown calls for Illinois' 10 s, 
saying Michigan played well 
enough to win and there wer 
many other factors in the 
Wolverines' rallying from a 21-
7 deficit in the third quarter. 

"You would at least like to 
get it right and let the players 
decide it ," Turn er said . "I 'm 
not saying that didn't happen 
in our last game.~ 

Turner, a former a si t8nt 
with the Chicago Bears, said 
colleges could copy the system 
used by the NFL in which 
coaches can request a replay 
but 10 e a timeout jf the offi
cials' ruling stands. 

Parry, who al 0 is the 
national coordinator of offici-

SPORTS BRIEF 

Fox bids to get 
entire baseball 
postseason package 

NEW YORK (AP) - Fox has 
offered about $2.5 billion In a bid to 
grab major league baseball's entire 
postseason package Irom 200l-{16, 
the Associated Press has leamed. 

That figure, which would also 
cover an extension 01 current deals 
lor regular-season games on Fox 
and its cable outlets, was con
firmed Monday by three TV indus· 
try and baseball sources speaking 
on condition of anonymity. 

NBC -and ESPN, which hold 
rights to some postseason games 
under five-year contracts that 
expire alter the World Series, had 
until today to match Fox's bid, 
industry sources said. • 

With the old deal, Fox and NBC 
spl~ the league championships and 
ahemated televising World Series. 
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Olympic gymnast stripped of gold 
• Andreea Aaducan of 
Romania tested positive for a 
banned stimulant. 

taae at the Sydney Games. 
IOC Vice Pres id(lnt Ke vin 

G(lsper said there was consider· 
ab l de bate among the board 
members on what action to take, 
and a di ffi rence of opinion among 
many of them. 

"It is a mOlt unusual case ,' 
Gospel' said. "You have three events, 
during which the athlete proved to 
be poeitive in one. I don't know of 
any cue like that before. It was a 
lone diJc:ua8ion. It was not easy." 

Ion Tiriae, president of Roma· 
nia'. National Olympic Commit
tee, r fused to comment immedi· 
II tely after the decision. 

Th action against Raducan came 
a day after 330-pound s hot pu t 
world champion C.J . Hunter, the 
husband and toach of gold-medal 
.printer Marion Jones, was identi
fied by world track officials as hav
Inc teItod positive for steroids at a 
meet in Oslo in J uly. Hunter is not 
oompet.inc at ydney. 

With Raducan's disqualification, 
Doth l' Romanian, Simona Ama

nar, reta the gold a nd teammate 
Maria Olaro goes from bronze to sil

r Liu Xuan of China, the original 
fourth-place finisher, now gets the 
bronJe medal. 

R due n W81 allowed to keep 
h oth r medals, a gold from the 
leam competition and a silver 

from t h e vault. 10C executive 
board member Anita DeFrantz 
said she also could remain in the 
Olympic Village with her team for 
the rest ofthe games. 

Raducan t est ed po sitive for 
pseudoephidrene , which is on the 
lOC's Ji st of banned' stimulants, 
Bach said. 

She underwent three different 
tests after each competition, Bach 
said. She tested negat ive after the 
Roma nians won the team gold last 
Tuesday, but positive after she 
won the all-around Thursday. 

She tes ted negative after win
ning a silver in the vault Sunday. 

The drug was given to her by a 
team doctor in two cold medica 
tions, Tiriac said early Tuesday. 
Raducan took two pills, one con
taining pseudoephedrine and t he 
second an over-the-counter drug, 
Tiriac said. 

"He has the real responsibility 
in t his case,' Bach said of the doc
tor. "He prescribed the medication 
to this girl. It's a good signal to all 
t he people surrounding the ath
letes that they can be punished." 

Romania n offici als we re t old 
Monday afternoon of the positive 
test, T iriac said , but Rad ucan 
competed anyway in the ind ivid
ual floor exercise final that night. 
She finished seventh out of eight. 

Freem n is first aborigine to win gold 
man 112,524 

port it a reflection of life -
enythin, can happen,' Freeman 

'd . ~ydreamcametruewhenI 
th hne." 

Afterward, on the medal stand, 
.h • D alon, to tbe anthem 
"Advance AUitralia Fair" and the 
trowd Joined In II chorus that 
echoed through Sydney Olympic 
P n. 

-I w totally ov rwhelmed by 
lb crowd:.h laid. "I could feel 
1 crowd all over me All the emo
tion and bappineu and joy in 
Iver pore of my body It was 

d ordl." 
h .houlder · a tattoo that 

d "COl I'm Free,' a statement 
oC pride that haa carri d her 
throu h ,ood time. and bad as 

"r to mp i h l' abo-
TI,inel herita,. through her 
d lop 0 into 00 of the best 

In th world. 
In 1 ,JUSl 21 yean old, Free-
n 'on the 400 metera at the 
mmonw .Ith aam lD Victo

da, tben tunned Au,· 
am offici I by waving 

aJI ri 'nal na, in.teed of an 
II ~ han on . 

Aft.er beiDI r primand d by 
officiall, .he won the 200 
av d th aboriginal flag 

What a dirfer nce .ilt years 
hAl 

A. Iympi, F m n was 

presented as a symbol of a new 
Australia. Her pictures are every
where. She stares from bus stop 
after bus stop, and a 20·stor y 
po tel' of her covers the side of a 
35-story bu ilding in the central 
city. 

At the opening ceremony, wear
ing a shi mmering siJver s ui t, 
Freeman stood with the torch held 
high as a ring of water rose 
around her; then she ignited the 
llame. 

Freeman didn't ta lk to 
reporters throughout her early 
heats. She is a quiet champion. 

"It's really nice my Olympic 
dream came tru e," she said . "I 
made a lot of -people happy, and 
I'm happy. 1 try to be businesslike 
and not get too emotional. That's 
my focus, to keep life simple and 
do what makes me happy." 

She much preferred racing to 
lighting the flame. 

"Running is li ke breath ing. 1b 
me it was fun. I had a great time. 
Winning the gold is more precious 
than lighting the cauldron,' Free
man said. "When I lit t he caul 
drod, I was relieved I didn't fall in 
the water." . 

She p lans two more Olympic 
races, the 200 meters a nd t he 
ancbor leg of t he 1,600-meter 
relay. This, though, Willi her best 
event and the one she wanted to 
win the most. 
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Inbound 
Cwcom.r ..,... Rep,...."UltiIIn 
J 2 Day Shift Positions Available! 

Flexible Scheduling 
Monday-Friday Days, 

up to 35 hours per week. 
Paid Training! a unl Orcs ode. 

lun. Fn ndly Alf1lO phere Much More! 

Outbound 
r."""". .. In .",.. .. nUlthln 

Full '" Part" Time Schedules 
PaId Trninm! • uol Dres ode. 

10 r f'I(1f1ll TIme Off Day~ 6 Paid 1I0lidoy'llYearl 
IMhda !Wnu ! Annl\CNi!ry Reward! 401(k) 

~in PI n t M dJ aVDc01al In uranee! Pun. 
I'n ndly lmo\phcre Mu h Morc! 

Apply Today For Immediate 
Consideration! 
Located offlfwy. 965; 

ooly 2- 1/2 mile from oral Ridge Mall 

1 Quail reek ircle, North Liberty 
( 19) 626-8900 www.accdir.com 
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Caltles Paul 
Pierce stabbed 

BOSTON (AP) - Paul 
Pierce, an emerging star on the 
Boston Cellics , was recovering 
Monday after being stabbed in 
the lace, neck and back at a 
night club. 

The 22-year-old Pierce was 
treated at New England 
Medical Center, police spokes
woman Mariellen Burns said. 
The hospital would not release 
inlormation except to say he 
was in lair condition. 

stab wounds were superficial 
except lor a 7-lnch deep cut to 
his sternum. Several stations 
reported that teammate Tony 
Battie was with Pierce at the 
club early Monday morning. 

There were no immediate 
arrests. Witnesses told police 
the light involved security 
guards connected with the 
local rap group Made Men, but 

He was with several friends 
when he was attacked during a 
light in the pool room 01 the 
Buzz Club in the city's theater 
district. 

"He's doing line. We're all 
hoping for a speedy recovery,' 
coach Rick Pitino said as he 
left the hospital. 

WBl-TV reported that Pierce 
. had been hit over the head with 
a bottle and that most 01 the 

. it was unclear what role Pierce 
might have played, Burns said. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center.· 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads and (an< (lllations 
CLASSIFIEO READERS: Wilen answering any ad Ihal requires cash. please check Ihem out belore responding. 00 NOT 
SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know wflal you will receive in relum. It is impossibJe lor us 10 investigale 
eve ad thaI u;res cash. 

PERSONAL PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
':"A'::L':"CO:":H:":O':"LI:":CS:':::AN-O-N-VM-O-U~S- PEOPLE -I L-O-ST-30-P-OU-N-D-S--- CENTAUR STABLE loolling for 

SATURDAY =~=:-=:' __ ---:_ 30 Day GUlfi nlee morning chor. hefp Experience 
WHY WAIT? 51art me.llng Iowa Can 800-7M·LOSE wrth h"",.s prelerred. Call 319· 

12;00 noon· child car. 
6.oopm· meditation 

slng"'s lonlght. 1·800-766·2623 351-0201. 
.,1. 9320. ACCEPTING appllc.llons lor ----- ---

cuslodlal hefp. $500.00 Slgn·Onl DIRECT CARE STAFF 

321 North Hall WORK·STUDY Allendance Bonus. Early morn· Full and part·tlmo posnlons in 10-
"'O-FF-IC'"'E-A-SS-IS-T-A-NT-W-O-R-K Ing .nd second shift avallabl • . wa CI!y. Indtv~dual. 10 a •• lsi. wilh 

(Wild 8 /11'. Cl re) STUOY POSITION I • Ihe Apply betwe.n 3:3O·5:oop.m. al d.lly. hVlng skills and recreatiOnal 
~ MJS 2466 10th 51reel Cor. Mile actlvnle. R.ach For YO<Jr Po,.n· 

LOANS on almosl anything 01 School of Journali sm Ind or c~II (319)338.9964. . llal. Inc Is a non-prahl hum.n 
vakle lor lhal financ .. 1 emergen· MI .. Communlcetlon begin- s.rvlce ag.ncy In JOI1nson Coun-
ey. Misl.r Money USA. 1025 S. nlng Immedlalaly. Flexible .f- SARTENDERS MAKE Sl()()'!Y prOviding resodenllal and .dull 
RiVerside Om • . 319-358·1183 temoon hours M-F. Some com· 5250 PER NIGHTI NO EXPERI. day car. s.rvlCe, lor Individuals 

puter experience n.c . ... ry. rio 
REMOVE unwanled hair perma' Conllel: K.lly Hehn I I 319. ENCE NEEDEDI CALL NOWII I· whh menial relarda n Please 
nentty ChnlC 01 Eklctrology and 335-3486 800-981'8168 EXT.9063. . ca! 354·2983 for more Informa· 
laser. Comphmentary Consuha. . lion Reach For Your POlenllal is 
bons. inlormallon packels HELP WANTED AMERICA,, ·n EO/AA employ.r. 
(319)337-7191 . http· PACK & SHIP 
Ilhom • .• arthhnl<.neV .... leclrolog)/ $1,000'5 WEEKLYI 51un enve· SERVICE DISHWASHER needed M·F 

lopes al home 10< $2.00 each has part.time work lor a Iriendly. nooo·230 $6 251 hour. Apply In 
.---B-=-----~ plus bonus.s FIT. PIT Make r.liable person. Flexible hours. person 01 Good Shepherd 

IWRlGHT $600. weekly. guaranleedl Free jlO Sundays or holidays. $71 13oo·A Melrose Ave. low. C,ty 
SUpplies. For delails. s.nd one hour. Will Irain sullabl. appU. or call (319)338·0763 

offers Free :rcan<'V Ttsling slamp 10: N·260. PMB 552. canis. For Ihls inler.sting posl. EARN I II bolh 
-, 12021 W,lsh"e Blvd . Los An· lion call 319·354·0363. M a rEee r P. monel yor f 

Confidenli. Counseling gete • . CA 90025. _ _ -,-. ______ --- ozallan 'pres. IS . coking or 

No 'P~~~I!~':f!.ssa>v ATTENTION UI SIUdesnl~ orBorgan".I,ons 10 Msell 
., S13.10 Ibase· appoinlmenl STUDENTSI our pnng reak peck.ge 10 a· 

CALL 338-8665 73+ PT/FT pashions GREAT RESUME. BUILDER zallan. Me"co 1·800-366-4788 
393 Easl CoUego S"""I 10 be "lied by 9/28 GREAT JOBI 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 

Fle,ib/e 10-40 hours! week. 
No experience We train. No 

lelemarketing. NO door·to-door. 
Customer service! sales, 

Conditions eXist 
M·Th. 12·5. 341-6633. 

www.workforsludentscom 

CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS $1500 weekly pol.nlial mailing 
only $5 951 day. $291 week. our Circulars. For info call 203· 

Cail Bog T.n Renl.1s 337-RENT. 977· t720. 

Be a key 10 the UniversltYs lu · 
turel Join 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND 

up 10 $8.91 per hoUrl11 
CAll NOW! 

335·3442. e",417 
leave name, phone number, 

and best time to call. 
www ultoundallon.orgljobs 

EARN a Iree Irip. money or bolh 
Mazatlan Express Is looking tor 
students or organizations 10 sen 
Our Spong Break package 10 Ma
zallan. M.xlCO 1(800)366-4786 

FLEXIBLE hOurs. good pay. r.· 
laxed enVironment Appliance 
dellV.ry (319)337·8555 

FLEXIBLE SCHEOULING 
Currenl opening. 

. 100 WORKERS NEEDEO BUSY Pedialrlc Offlc. searching ·Part·lime .venlngs 57.00· 
Assemble crafts. wood l1ems. for a part·llme receplionist. 10·20 $7.501 hour. 
Malerlals provided. To $480+ wk. hours per week Posihon re- ·Parl·lim •• m. $8·S101 hour.. 
Free InformatlOn pkg, quires excellent communication Midwest Janitorial ServiCe 

~;:;~~:~~~2:4~ho:u~r 80: 1.2: 64: .:5580: . ___ and organizational skills. Com· 2466 10th 51 Coralvili. 
pelilive pay. Pleas. loin our Apply between 3-5p.m 0' call 

HELP WANTED 
team. Drop oH resume .t Ped,a· 338·9964 
1(1c Associat.s. 605 EJeH.rson 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:; Sireel. lowa City 52245. EOE FU.LL-TIM~ MAINTENANCE r. _ __ :---__ - ...... - posilion .vallable lor property 
CASH PAID PER SHIU managemenl company. residen· 

Science and Language Arts 
Test Development Associates 

ACf. III .• a leader 111 the development and delivery 
o( assessment instruments. is seeking 10 (ill Test 

Development Associale opemngs in the areas of sci· 
ence (biology) and language arls. Posilions involve 
participalion in the conceplualizalion. design. devel
opmenl. and implemenlalion of currenl and (uture 

secondary school·rel.aled programs. producls and ser
vices. SCienC1.' posillon requires a ma lers in biology 
or clo<ely reloted area. 2·4 ye~rs leaching. or equiva
lent combination of educalion and experienC1.', plus 

proficiency in writing. Language arls position 
reqUires.1 masler 's in Englisn. English or readins 

education, or related area; 2-4 years teaching experi-
ence; or equivalenl combin.lIon of educallon and 

experionC1.'. For both positions. knowledge o( cu rr icu· 
lum issws and trends. experience teachlllg minority 
students. writing and edIting experience. and com-

puter skill preferred. 

ACf offers an attractive compens.lIion package. 
including excell"nt benefits. To .,pply. suomit cover 
letter and fie ume 10 Human Resources (DI), ACf 

Nation.1 Office. 2201 N. ~odge 51.. PO Box 168. Iowa 
Cily. IA 52243-0168 or .·mail to HYPERLINK 

mailto:employment@act.org cmploymenl@acl.org. 
For furlher ",forma lion about Ihese or other employ
menl opportul1lties, visit our website (HYPERLINK 

hltp:// wwwact.org) w",w.acMrg). 

HELP WANTED 

Are )'ON looIIiwg lor 1/ /IOIlIIon /I.·lIb tXCtlltft' I!en(/llJ? 
The Iowa City Community School district 

. has the position for youl 

(6 blJlrr+ !X.sltluns include bel/ffits offl'l'r! sIl/gle bf!lIltb 
IJlsl/ral/cP. II/~ IJlsur/lJlet all(l dlS(/bility. All posltfolU /I'itb 
fhe r:<<1'{lI101I of maebill8 !lIcbule IPI!IIS Slate rt!III1!J/IfJlt) 

EDU t lONAt AS <>CrAtES ( pedal Ed. positions 
Slarl l t '8.24 hr., Secondary Supuvl!ory $8.09 and 

Elementary Supervisory ~7 .73. 
• 6 hou~ day · Mann (cias room) 
• 6 hou~ d~y. IIIcbcr (I : I) 
• hours day -CII)' ('peelal educalion) 
• .1 hours day. lII\Jncl 
• 2 hou~ day · IIcbcr 
• 1.17 hours day· Roose'clt 

10 ",reive mo", s(l«lRc Informalion ~nIing 
educallonal usociale pD§IIIOtu you m welCOt1lt 10 

roollCl lbe Khaol wllh Ihe openlll8 dlrtc:11y. 

OAClfl G 
• Frc hm3n GIrl<' Baskclb:Jl I· \l'e51' 

• I lead Girl,' ~ohball · Cil) ' 
• IIcild 1Io~ • 'Ienni, . CI 

' Iou (Q;lching authorlzdtion required 

co 1QO!AN 
• IM hl (UllOdlan H houl1\ day . ~nnanCI1l ubslilute 
('Ianinj! rale of pay 10 02 hour) 
• Ighl (uslodian • H hout1 day· lie I 

(lwtlnR rall' 01 pay (Q.01110ur) 

• I~hl eu IOdlan· 5 hours day. ~Imck and 
\. IIIklham (Manlng ra le of pay IO.Ol'hollr) 
~ 

Interesting experience! tial and commerc.al. Ex-penence 
Drive a cablll i preferred, Please send resume 

Baffer /han a lrip to the zoo'l/ 10: 
Ages 24 and up. Southgale Managemenl 
Old C.pl101 Cab 2051 Keokuk 51. 
(319)354.7662. Iowa C,ly. 52240 

CASH PAtD 
PLASMA SHORTAGE 

PLEASE OONATE 
Call Sera·Tee Plasma Center. 

319-351-79390< stop by 
408 S. Gilbert SI. 

HELP WANTED 

ANn. S.an. 
Phon. (3 19)339-9320. 

HOME WORKERS NEEOED 
S635 weekly pt0C8sslng mall. 
Easy! No .xperienc. needed. 
Call 1.8OQ.426·3085 E" 4100 
24 hOUri. 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
(REAL ESTATE) 

Johnson County AudilOr\ Office 
Iowa City. Iowa 

Ulilizes compuier programs 10 produce accurme 
Count y lOX lisls and map~ and prepares financial 

repons. Requi res abili ty 10 prioritize and complele 
complex lusks. Experience wilh spreadshem. 

d3luba~es. and CAD programs desirable. Require, 
4·year accounting degree or equivalent experience. 

Annual ,alary $23.462.40. Excellent benefit '. 
Sian immedimely. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE 
ACTION EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER. MINORITIES, WOMEN AND 
ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

Send re"ume 10 Workforce Deve lopl11enl Center. 
Alln: Knlhy. Box 2390. Iowa City. IA 52244 • 

• by September 27. 

HELP WANTED ' HELP WANTED 

Hills Bank 
.... TtIII CI"PID, 

Proor and Item Proc;essing Operator 
Identify and correcl OUI of balance Imn"aclion •. 
verify correclions. encode ilem, and call cuslomer •. 
Mu~~ be dctoiled. IIdupmble und dependable. Ba,ie 
tllalh aplItude nnd 10·key experience beneficial 
Hour\: 2:00 10 7;00 p.l11 .. Mon·Fri lind occII,ional 
Saturday morn ing', 

Coin Wrapper 
Dependable and aCClIrlttc indiv idllullo keep /Ide
~unt e , upply of coin for l>hipl11enl 10 gil Bank loca
lion, . MlI'" be nex ible and able to help OUI wherc 
needed. Ba,ic mal h aplilude preferred. 

Pan-lime posilions presenrly in Corulvillc lind wi ll 
be movi ng to Hili l loclilion. Complete an upplicn. 
lion al any of our office loculionl or ,end reMlille 

alld cover leller 10: 

IIILLS BANK AND TRUST OMPANY 
Human RetlOIIrctS Departmenl 

1401 S. Gilbert Slrftt, Iowa City, IA 52240 

EOE 
lobline: 35 1-808.1. option 6 
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CONSTflUCTION worl<ed wanl· LAWNCARE perlOO needed lor OWN A COMPUTER? PUIII To OFFICE ASSISTANT 

INTERNET business at home ed Part·llme S8/ hour. FleXible apertmenl comple~e. in Iowa Worl<l S5CJO.$7,5OOI mo. Busy reolal company .. eks pan· 
Earn on·l"", 1_ hours Need own uan.portalion, City and Coralvill. $7 25 per www,workhomelnlamal.com lim. permaneol poeit""" week· 
$5()(). $50001 m<lnlh (3191331 ·0407, hour Hour. ara belWefn 9-5pm, ends Included R.sponllblhtl" 
w W w 5 t a.y • hom •• ear n • and are lIe.ible, Apply at 535 SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, • recog· ino""'- a11l5l"'O CUStomell, II· 

money com KUM & GO Emerald St , Iowa City, nlzed loader in lhe provl,lon 01 ing contract •. light 11"lng re· 
Now hlnng ell shlhs ________ comprehenllvt! saMCO. lor peo- qulred, and mlsoellanoou. duo 

KEYBOARD player wanled. 
Tnl1lty Unlled Melhodlsl Church, 
RlVersld!e (small & friendlyl . 
Range of sacred a. secular musIC 
preferred. 319·646·30921 leave 
message 

Full & pan· lime poeitlon. LEGAL SECRETARY pia wilh dlSallll"la. In E .. lem 10' II.. E,cellonl phon. skilS and 
We oHe" 15·20 hours! week Computer, WI, has Job opportunldes tor en- att,ntlon to detail Ire. muSI 

COmpetlliv. wag •• , 401K, Insur· typing, and lalephone skill •. try lev81 Ihrough managemenl $7,50/ hour to atan Apply al 
anee, lIe,lble hours reterral be- Send resume 10. posilions, Call Chris al t·8CJO. Big T", Ront ... 

nus , hiring bOnus Personnel 401·36e5 or (3191338,9212. 171 Hwy I We.1 
Call 319·3SH1SI PO Bo. 3168 . Iowa Cny 

Iowa Clry, IA 52244 WANT CASH? Sign· up your 
I class male. lor cool Internel --N-O-W-A-CC-E-P-TI-NG-.-!.... 

:'H::E=:L~P::-:W':':':A:-:::==----------- MEDICAL ASSISTANTI . Ites, and receive a minimum 01 APPLICATIONS NTED TECHNICIAN 10 a.si.1 in pnvale $1.00 per personlll There'. no We .• re o'P8ndlng and have lull. 
--------------___ ophlhalmology oHice M·F . easier way 10 make moneyl Log lime producllon poshions on 2nd 

~.5pm. Pieasanl ~rI<,"~ c~dl' onlo THmMogma,com or call and 3rd shlhs. Inspecl. Irlm snd 
lion: Benellls, paid vacallon , l~n-866.2"'2. package part.; musl have e,cel. 
pro/It shanng, Send ,esuml 10, . 

Fratemitles • Sororilies 
Cubs ' Studenl Groups 

EMn $t ,OOO·$2,ooo thl 
quarter with Ihe easy 

Dmpusfundral<;cr,(llm 
three hour fundraling 

event No sates rcquu\'d, 
Fundrai ing dates Me fill· 
ing quickly, so cdiliodayl 

ontact 
CampusfundralSErcolll 

al ( ) 923·3238, or visit 
~j2!I,fundrai~coll). 

DOVOU 
HAVE ASTH~A? 

OHice Mana WORK FROM HOME· up$25 001 lenl quality eye, good manuII 
Eye PhY.Ic~~. and Surgeons hour part·lime, 57500 hour dlexterhy, ability 10 Bland lor 8 ... ______ .. 
Mercy MedICal Plaza lulHlme. Mail ordlerl inlemet hours, Ilttlng up 10 301ba , S87()' 
540 E.Jefferson SUlle 201 Call 1·888-220-6914 58 80/ hour 10 slart, .~cellenl 
Iowa City 11\ 5224S ben~"" package On the lob 

, trell1lng . Advanoornanl opportunl· 
NOW hlflng dayllme part.llme, PARKING tiel avaJlabla , Posl oHar physlc,l 
Deli workerl clerk . Good Slarting CASIDER and drug screen required, Pick 

Volunteers are invited 10 parlicipate in 
an Asthma research sludy. Must be 

12 year~ 'of age and in good general 
health. Compensalion available. 
Call 356·1659 or Long Distance 

(800) 356-1659. 

pay. Apply al. up application aJ; 
LIM Mighty Shop Temporary Part·Time KALONA P~ASTICS, INC , 
504 E.Burlington City of Iowa City 202 1.t Str", South 

Kilo"", low. 
NOW hmng dnvera Wllh COL Lo
cal and long dIOlence dnlling E.· 
perlence prefer but not needed. 
Will 1r81n. Also hillng lor peckors 
end local help Apply In person 81 
718 E 2nd Avenue, CorelviHe 

EXC fL LENTBENEEITSU 
GBEAr pAYII 

HELP WANTED _________________ NOW hiring OPERATIONS 

r:::::-:::---:-::-:::-:-:--:-::--::--:-:-::--~=---, MANAGER 10 handle day-Io·d.y 

A
D °SYTOHU MH A V~E O. operalions tor local Un~.d Van 

If so, YOLUNTURS, ages 18 and over, are 
invited to participate in an ASTHMA 

STUDY at the University of Iowa Hospitals 
and clinics to test a new inhaler. 

COMPENSATION AVAILABLE. Please call 
335-7555 or 356-7883 between the hours 

Lines agent. Moving busJness or 
dispatch e)(perlence preferred 
bul nol required. Compelilive sal· 
ary, 401 K and medical Insurance 
available, Apply al 716 E, 2nd 
Ave , Coralville 

OUR nursery needo a loving, re
sponSIble childc;ate worker 7· 
830pm Wednesdays. $71 hour, 
Apply al Saini Andrew Pre.byler· 
Ian Church, 1300 Melrose Ave
nue, Iowa City, or call 319·338· 
7523. . 

OWN a compute'" 
of 9;00 a.m. and 5;00 p.m. Monday through Pul H 10 work. 

Friday for more information, 525· 5751 hour, PTI FT ...... _______________ ~ www.sprlngintonches.com 

PIT CASHI ER 
HELP WANTED Every Wednesday, dependable 

ColleCIS pllrking feel 
from cu.lomer> u.ing 

Ihe CiIY's parking facil · 
ilies and gives informa· 
tion regarding parking 
policie; and operations, 

Requires six momhs 
public comacl experi · 
ence, which involves 
ha ndling money and 

making change. 

Hiring; $7.50/hour 
Hours; varies, nights 

and weekends. 

City of Iowa City 
application form 

must be received by 
5pm, Wednesday, 

September 27, 2000, 
Personnel, 410 E. 

WashinglOn SI., Iowa 
Cily 52240, (3191 356-
5020. Re,ull1e will not 
SUbSlilllte for apptica· 
tion form, The City is 
an equal opportunilY 

employer. 

-;;;=;;;;===~==;;=;;===;; & good people skills a musl. Call rr Deanne 0 319·351-8688. ..-------~ 

Currently, Big Mike's is looking PART.TIME cook needed lor PARKING 
ENFORCEMENT 

A'ITENDENT 
for energetic, self·starters to Child Care Cenler. Please apply 

work as SHIFT SUPERVISORS al Love·HOI Child Care Cenler, 
for our stores located In Iowa 213 51h Slresl, Coralville, Iowa or 
City and the surrounding area. can Julie (31913SH)106 Tempaary P:Irt-Tune 

S~ I!JIPER 
tiUBS 

• Full and part time positions-flexible hours! PART·TIME HOURS City of Iowa City 
• Great starting pay! We are looking lor someone to Pa Is and . 
• Rapid advancement opportunities work 6-12 hours per week The Iro ISSlI!S tickets 
• Free meals! hours woulll be 8.1Opm, wllh a for illegal parldng vioIa-
• Great benefit package for full time Iltlle tleXlbrllly. T~e job Involves tions to customer> in the 
• Counter and Driver positions available cleaning wh~IC~"rs and other City's ~..t-;ng facilities and equlpmenl. Pie .... opply In per· I""~ ' 

Restaurant experience is preferred, but not necessary. son.1; on City streets. High 
We'll train the right indlviduall Please call Josh at LANTERN PARK 11001 di Jon . 

(319) 887·6916 (mornings or afternoons please) or NURSING & REHAB CENTER sc P 13. or eqwv. 
apply at our Coralville store on 208 First Ave, 915 20TH AVE And one year experience in 

www bigmikessuDersubs com CORALVILLE, IA 52241 customer seMce required. 

EOE 
No phone calo, please 

BUILDING 
CUSTODIAN 
City of Iowa City 

Perform. work of 
rouline dillicuhy in Ihe 

maimcnanrc of 
munidpal buildi ng. facil · 

ities and grounds. Six 
months experience in 
janilorial or building 

mailllenunce or.1O ~uiv~ 

alent combinalion of 
Imilling and experience 

required. MuS! ha'e 
abilily to IOUlinely move 

heavy object; and 
perform phySically 

demanding and repelillve 
I;"~' under ad,eM 
weather condition>, 

Tempomry Pan·T,me 
SS,OO/hour. 

Monday·Friday 
Ipm.5pm 

Cily of Iowa City 
ApplicUlion form mU\1 br 

recei,ed by Spm, 
Friday, September 29, 
2000, Pen;onncl , 410 E, 

Washinglon SI.. lowo 
Chy,IA 52240. (3 19) 

356-5020. Re.um will 
nol , "b"ilule for applica· 
lion fonn. The CilY is an 

equal opponunity 
employer. 

1b;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~===.JPOSTAL J OBS $9-14.271 HOUR Valid S1ate of Iowa's dri-
+ Federal Ben.lils vcr's liceose and sarisfacto- Integrated DNA 

No experience, e'am Inlo ry drivmg' reconI required. Technologies is 
Call I-IlOO-391 ·5656 ext 1806 currently seeking 

Bam·9pm local nol guar Hirin' , g' $1 t n.c .. _ .. -

HELP WANTED 
. .<-urruw part-time or full-

DATA ENTRY CLERK SPRING BREAK 2001 . Jamaic., HOW'S: 18 hourrJweek, time help for the 
DrpdrimenilA"ency: College of Mcdicine.Aclmini' ''Jlion Cancun, Flonda, Barb.dos, rot.1ting schedule; weekday Pd t' 

n Bahamas, Padre Now hiring ro uc Ion 
Cont,lel: There,,' Dunkin mornings and 2 out of3 Tech " I 

Telel,hone: 3]5.8618 campus reps. Earn two tree IripS. ruclan posi-
Free meals book Dy Nov. 3rd Saturdays 8aJw5pm. tions , Applicants 

A""re,,: 21 J J Medic.lll.lbor"lorie" C III FREE I I • or n 0 or should be m' a 
10>1<., Cily. IA 52142 wwwsunsplashlours.com City rllowa ~ appIica-

R,lIe of p,w. : $7.00. HOllr> ller Week: 20 1·S0Q.426-nl0 science related 
lion form I1lUS1 be received Work ~hedule; Fle>ible between Monda"·Frid~y maJ'or or have a 

r STUFF EAST 
B:00.lm·5:oopm STUFF WEST by Spm, Wednesday, strong scientific 

lob Beglnnin!,/Ending D"les: NtAP 10 Ongoing Iowa's largesl conSIgnment Siore September rt, 2000, background . lOT 
Dulle<: PflnM'Y job re'pon<.i bililies Me oblaining clal.l Is now hiring all po.~lons We 01· Personnel, olTers excellent pay 
Ihmugh le"'phone cont.lds or published 'Ources and ler compe",lVe wages, no hoJj· 410 E. Wasbin S 
I P · I h ' f I deys or Sund.us, end Ilexl'ble gton I., and practical expe-( ,It.l entry. ro lll( C) ot er lorm!t 0 ( at ~l ,1S~ I~tt1n(e to ' 

proil'( I directors. Most d.lI" enlry "nd special Prolect; sohadullng Apply.1 ellher Ioca- Iowa City 52240. rience, 1b apply call 
oIre ill ' "PIJOrt of one iMorl1l.llion tracking system. lion or call 338·9909 (e.sl) , 687· (3 19) 356-5020 319-626-8487 or 

"' ( l 'lorlllly 1"" 1 Ih ff' h I I 2741 (wesll· Resume will JlO( subsU'lUle stop by 1710 'A " • • ,,'" e 0 Ice I1ldnolgN w en noC{ C{ 
Wllh (01),'liIl8, copying, "nd OCC,1>ion,lllyping. SURROGATE MOTHERS want· for appUcation fmn, Commercial Park in 

Qu" lifi(" lions: EXI,erience in ddl,l ent ry or good lunin" ed Fee plus e'pen.es lor carry· Co I ')1 to fiil l t 
'" 0 ing 8 couple's child Musl be 16- ra VI e OU 

~i lls , S,lsic SI.lt iltical Jnd analytical skill ,. Ability 10 work 35 and previously ~ad a Child. The Giy i, un eqwI opprrtunil)! a n application. 
\\.ell ,b ,1 te,lm member. s employet 

il;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!J ~e Lill, Altomey (3171996- L-_____ . __ ...J II;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .... E .. O .. E"',;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;/.I 

HELP WANTED 

Peace Corps 

While your classmates are making e~try-level 
salaries, you can be making a difference. 

Peace Corps representatives will be at: 

Study Abroad Fair 
Tuesday, September 26 

IMU Ballroom 
11 :OOam - 3:00pm 

Business & Liberal Arts Career Fair 
Thursday, September 28 

IMU Ballroom 
12:00pm - 5:00pm 

Know a little French? 
Come party Afric~n Style! 

Peace Corps information 
Thursday, September 28' 

IMU Room 345 at 7:00pm 

www.peacecorps.gov 
• 

Enlf\j-IlVcl .tudenl 
posItIonl In ItltllCh 
tlbolltory dcwloping 
recomblnlRt vlrusl. 

n gcnc thcllP\l vchl-
dll lor IItnlHc Ind 

mdllbolk: "'1"'. 
Shire IIlnlwlre 

wI.hlng. IUIocIIving 
Ind gtnlllllIb 

duHt.; Itlm IKDlllbJ. 
nlnt DtIIA procedure .. 
Will IrtIn IJCcpllonlity 
moHv"d,~~c 
Ind campl~nt IndIvId-
..... Prcicrcncc frII, 

but not tlmlted to, stu
dents qUl/llylnQ tor 
WOrk-ltudy nnlncilt 

lid, eontlct Deb 
Shcppllll. 115"2~~, 

Now seeking profc, ional 
produ tion worker. at Ihe 
Bruegger', Baj!cl Ba~cry 

produclion ptallt. 
' Slaning wage of 
St 1.0000our 

' Enrnttl ultendun<.'t bonu 
' Eorly avail bllny ror 

insul1Ince 
' ImmtdiuJe vnculion IICClUul 
'Plu~ much more 
Apply al 720 Libeny Way, 

North librrty, IA m 17 
Or caJ I J 19-626-&502 

PART-TIME 
OmeE 

ASSISTANT 
Kirkwood Camm\llUty 

College hu an oplllling 
lor a part·time offlct 

lWistan receptionist at 
the Iowa City CredIt 

Cantil'. Dutia include 
data BIItry, typing Iiling 
and othar gmll'lli t:Iari 

cal wmt. Will WIII'Ic 
Mnn.-ThW'L, HI pm. 

and rotating Sal, 8 un 
1 p.m. Must haw any 
combination af related 
lIXJIeriencl and/or JIDI! 

high lChool tnining 
equivalent to twa yars 
fuIllimll uperlnci OR 

an approprlatl JIDI! 
ncOlUlary diploma. 

Must haw .t last lUll 

Yllr 1Xp1l'i1ltC8 tiling 
word pl'Ocouing micra 

computer equipmllll 
Contact Silty It 

887-3658. 
WEEO EmplO}'8l' 

SCHEELS 
ALL SPORTS 

Scheels All Sports II 
hlnng part-ume 

CBshlt!1'6 High 81l111'9'1 
level and elltliUSIBStn 

IS 8 must Good 
communICation ~I. 
81ld ~ght biting ere 
requtred Schaall 
oHers compebtMt 

pay III1d an 
excel ent empto.,ee 
purchase JlI'OIT6ITl 

P1e se call 
Jason luffln or 

Kathy Reinhart at 
1319] 625-9959 
lor an IIltervtew 

r
l 

JAVA HOUSE 
IS NOW HIRING 

For A.M, hourt. 
PluM InCl,U ,.. at 
113 Mormon TIWk 

8ou18Vll~ 

t ····t ... 
The Wireless Store, 
Iowa's cellular super 
store, Is now accept
ing applications for 
enthusiastic, hard 

working, upbeat Indi
viduals 10 sell cellu
lar service & cellular 

accessories. 

Great people skills 
must. Experience 
great but will train 
the nght people, 

U of I students 
preferred 

Stop by 
14 S Clinton, 

next to the Peaceful 
Fool, to fill out an 
application or call 
(515) 290-5068 

~~~~------------

,-----5 _____________ ...... _ ' . ____ ~_ 

9 10 " _...:.-__ 
13 14 15 --------17 18 19 -...,..----
21 22 2 
Name 
Addre-ss----,,-----...,.---......... ~~------:.... ............ -

• 

" 



RESTAURANT RETAIU SALES STORAGE 
~~~~--~-------~PA~R~l~~~I~M~'~I~"""'II.-nc-a---.a-~"'t 

Good pey Rat Id almooplll .. 
Cd 13181331 55 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa Cily. Iowa - Tuesday, September 26, 2000 - 711 
HOUSEHOLD WHO DOES IT GARAGEJPARKING ROOMMATE EFFICIENCY/ONE 

=,,~~~,----
CONDO FOR RENT 

ITEMS CIIIPPER'S Tailor Shop 2.IIR, parking space, We., sldl , WANTED/FEMALE BEDROOM 3 bedroom condo iocal8d., .19 
'::':-:-:-::-:::==::-___ MIn', and women', a"eralions, 5 minule. 10 IMU , 5501 monlh, W. Zeller In North LIberty. 1.100 
SUt.LL Roolol77? 20% dttCounl With .,udenl 10 3\9·337-630\. Lt.RGE bedroom Wllh ulllilieS. LARGE eH~lency, close 10 sq.It., W/O. slorage. 2 car Aeler-
NEED SPACE??? Abov. Sueppel'1 Flowe" _____ :-___ waler. cable. parking, S4OO. 3\9- downlOWn. 54501 month plus de- ence • • $8251 month (319~ 
WI h.vetht solullonl" 128 1/2 E .. , Washlnglon Sireel DOWNTOWN 339-0589. posn. HIW pekl, 319-358-0993. 7053 

0101351.,229. 319-351-41370 ----------
;O;;;~~ ..... ---- ~ ... ~ .... ----- NEED lomale roommal. 10 look ONE bedroom apanmenl. On TOWNHOUSE. Throe bedroom. HEALTH & BICYCLE lor Btl apartment 10 ""aro. Call cambus line, $415- 5475. Call 2-112 belhroom Large dieck 1-

~=~.,-:--:-_:-_~ 1319)34"5756. Soulhgale (319)339-9320. 112 years old Westskle $12001 FITNESS CASH for bicycles and sporting . monlh Call Mike VanDyke 
____ ------ good • . GILBERT ST, PAWN ROOMMATE SMALL nonhskle basemenl ~\fi. (319)321-2659. 

--------- I LOST 2Q1b • . In 30 days aM COMPANY 3$4.7810 clency. calS welcome. par\<lng , =~:---:--:-:---
~-:=:=~--~-- _________ WA,.T A SOFA? Oe.k? Table? you cen 100 Nalural, guaren. . • WANTED laundry; $355 uillilies included TWO bedroom. Iwo balhroom. 

U STORE ALL Rocker? Viall HOUSEWOA~S. leed Call Use al ' -869.192. AUTO DOMESTIC (3'9)330-7081 • . m; underground park;"g Elevealor. 
Sell lIorlge unn. 'rom 6"0 wI've gol I 110ft lull 01 clean 2469 1.2 MlF roommal •• 10 share 3 (3'9)337-4785p.m. large ~. $10951 rnonlh. Wasl· 
.s.cv,,1y ItIICI. uaed lurnllure plus diShes, 1888 Dodge Aries· '888 Nls.an bedroom condo wl l male & cuI. side. Can Mike VanDyke 

~~=,....,....~~~=- --.~ ...... ~ ___ -e-"'.bulfd~a drapea, lImp' Ind oIher hOU~' MIND/BODY Puls.r Hop· le82 ,Honda Ac· Basse" pup. 5200.$3001 monlh. TWO BEDROOM ;.(3 ... 19.;.)32_ 1,!,'2 .. 65_9~. !"""!" ............ ~ 
,SI-.I doorI hoid ~lma AII., reasonable po- cord, .11 run well , call lor del. lis. available Immedialely Seplem- HOUSE FOR RENT 
Corilyillt .Iowl CIty Ctl. Now 1C0epling new con· CLASSICAL YOGA CENTER 3'9·358 ·57~. ber rem paid Call 319:621.7B08 850 S.JOhnson. Iwo bedroom, 

--=.AN~DI='~IIU=SC=I"~"~'~- IOc:ltiOntl Ilgnmeml CI .... ' dayl nlghl, alUdenl ral8. cals allowed. oH·slreet parking ------......,---
..... a.tVoutM<...eOu1 eom 337·35()(\ or 33\'()575 HOUSEWORKS downlown, \3,9)339-08'4 11192 Ford Tempo, 6OK. $3 ,2001 AOOM .nd roommale(s) wanled $5751 monlh HIW paid le50 plus ~ieS, ~ bedn:m, 

Y"'~_OIICO ~M~O"""V~IN~G----- 111 Sltvent Or TRAVEL & 080 319-336-0454 24-, •• r-okl male relocalion, I ... (319)336-8446. ~=3001. s, c 10 us. 
1 877.m .32" 336·4357 . , C lur. MBA 51Udenl lOOking lor ma- 100#4. Two bedroom duplex in ==-,_......,......, __ -,_ 

!""~~~~~~~- ~MO=V~IN::G-:-71~S:::E::'l':"l~U~NW:::A~N::::T;::E~D MISC. FOR SALE ADVENTURE 1~3 For~ Fe. I"'a II 32~;9: lure 20·somelhlno roommale North liberty Lower level, ga' BAICK Ihr.e bedroom, Ihre. 
fURN ITURE IN THE DAilY _==;,."=====.,-- ==-=-===~ ___ f3~~~~7'2~~s we 1631)736-1225. rage. $600 HIW paid. Availabla balhroom. MUlGalln. Ave .. hre· 

S OS WINTER BREAK! ' immedlalely. Call Key.'one Prop- plaat. laundry. WIOOd 11oors, buS-
,~U GOl' CAIIT RENTAL. IOWAN CLAS IFIE . THE DAILY IOWAN ClASSI. SPRING BREAK ROOMMATE wanled lor Sprrng erties (319)336.6288. line. No pall. $12001 monl~ 
'OX IWH Golf ..... 111, lrom APPLIANCE __ ... F .. 'E~DS-.M~" .. K~E~C~E~N_T_S~"_ 1193 Ponllac Grand·AM GT. semeslor. Five bedroom horne, plus Ul"~los (319)336.3071. 
7 -4pn1 MondIyf,rdI, litr· U OF I SURPLUS Ski & Beach Trip, on sale nowl LOBd~ , NC, ABS. V6. E«ellenl $312/ monlh pius ulililles Spill. AD"32 Two bedroom apan· _=_-.; _____ ~ 

_.."...~_...,...,,__~- tItII ",_HIQP.oIY 10 ~' REUTAL ::I~~~;~~~HASE condlllon. 83K. S62501 obo. 1319)337·5492. menls. laundry. arr. on busline. EASTSIDE Ihr ... bedroom, 1-112 
.... _ "II U.I. SURPLUS STORE (319)338-6088. parking, available now. $540. balhroom. NICe yard, basamenl. 

lDO ':'C=="""""""---,"""- 1225 S. GllbtI't ~TO;;;D~A~Y~I ~~~~~ __ ---------- VISIT Alngo·. Leather Apparel . HIW pard. Keystone Propenle. greal neighborhood 511251 
~~~~='='---- =:~a;::~~~~ ~:: (318)335.500, SPRING BREAK '1194 GMC Jimmy. Loaded, Secure online Slor. al (319)336-6288. monlh Call Mike VanDyka 

.... lealher. powar windoWS, locks www.nngoslealh8rcom and gel (3,9)321.2659. __ -.,;===:-__ ;31;.:9~·33;;7;,;-A~E:;;NT~!"",____ FUN "al. Excallenl condllion. your Hawkeye lealher jackel AVAILABLE Oc1ober 16th. New- ----------
LOAOt 0' COMPUTER '~~~lIc:;: ~~";' $5 -~==::,,-::=~,-:o:::-- 585001 abo (319)265-, 558. Accep"ng orders unlil Seplember er Iwo bedroom apartmenl. CIA, SAVe NOWI Three monlh dis· 

QOOO M~I ., SPRING BREAK 2001 ---:------- 30 ShOp early lor Chrlslmas dishwasher. garbage dISposal, count. Three 10 lour bedroom, 
I'I.US AH AJIOIITIrIQIT 15' Sony Tnnllfon monllo,. :==::.~r~ sao Mexico, Jamaica, WE Buy Cars, TruckS ' off·slreel parking. laundry faci lny. Iwo balhroom W/O. Iwo car gao 

0' C~A OLAJl, bland naw· $180 (pard S230) -dorm oak de.ks $5 Florida & S. Padre Berg Auto APARTMENT On busline No pels or smoking. rage. NC. OkIer house $795. 
AHD "'WII (31111337.2500 .A"'~ue oak and birch gla.. Aellable TWA Ilghls, 1640 Hwy 1 Wesl $5901 monlh 162 Wa,' side month (3,9)337-6555. 

...... ,4 meal. & 26 hours 01 parties 319-336·6688 FOR RENT Drive (3, 9)354-8073, (319)338- S fill,."........ fronledcablnelry.7x5·xl'- _____ :-___ ....."...,-.,.."..,.........,_-:-_..,..._ 0026. TONE HOUSE Three bed· 
"' .... CIIY ARE YOU CONNECTED? $1000 FAEE il booI<ed by 101\51 10-1 IMPORTS ':' -:-_-,.-,..-____ ,..-_ rooms. 1wO belhrooms. Musca· 

In"""1 UN,. wenNldl 1.800-SUAFS.UP 31 4 .82'.'971 ADI209 EnJOY ,lhe qule,1 and re' CLOSE.IN parking Laundry. line Ave FlrepleCe, laundry, 
S oe..t II S5OO-S7 500/ 101 1h r .... lax In lhe pool In Co,atv,ll,. EFF .. 

on ...... _nle"",e.. lBR 2BR L. ndry lacllny H. NC Available now. 687-7225 wood lIoors, busllnes $11001 
........ m·w-onw com UI Surplus EQuipment --------,---, 1990 Goo Tracker-$1.600 I " kl u I I ' ~ days; 338-0125 evenings and monlh plu. ulli llie. (3'9)336-

11 Sprfng Break Vacalion.1 1993 Hyondai Alanlra--$2.500 • reel par ng 01, sw mm ng weekends. 3071. 
_ .... rIiII~WlIIIIIIMI-- COMPUTER UPGRADE, 

iOt't-PC Cal 339-1892 or 341-

~~.;..;;..~~~:- .706 
~~ ........ - ........ ~

I'UT Your ~er To Wort< 
7·IOIiourt. W""Around 

Your C""orlI SdlIduIo 
EARN S5OO-$5OOOI mo 
TAAIII1HQ PROVIDED1 

_ e&ahbymej com 

open Thursdays 10·6 Cencun, Jamaica, eahamas & pool. waler paid , M·F, 9-5. __________ .. ____ -------
FlOrida. Earn Cesh & Go Free ' 1888 Nissan 2OOSX--Sl ,2oo (3' 9)351-2176. PAAK PLACE APARTMENTS In THREE bedroom house. Newly 

1987 VW Cabrolel-S I.SOO Coralville ha. two bedroom sub· remodeled Five mlnule walk 
~7~f! Campus Reps 1-800- 1987 Nissan Truck 4x4--$1.5oo A0#518. B,and new one and Iwo leis available Seplember. Ocla- Irom UIHC. Two car garage. NICe 
ondlesssummenourscom 1990Acuralnllagra-$3,000 bedroom apartmenl' downlown. ber, and Novemeber $510 In· nerghborhood (319)35' .7286. 

1990 Mazda 626-·$1 ,600 CIA. laundry, d'shwasher, baico- clude. waler. CloSe 10 Reo Cen· --,..--------

For UI Surplu. 

-AW-E-SO-M-E-'-S-PR-I-N-G-B-R-EA-K 1985 Ford Ranger- $800 nles. microwave Sacured build- ler and library Call (3 19)354. TWO bedroom, 2 car garage. 

T d , 0 6 • " ___ I E A'I 7 1990 Ford Escort-$600 Ing. garage parking available. 0291 • sunroom, ava"able now, 5775. 
open ues ars- Wnh _Ion Xl><...." 1994 Mazda MX6--needs Iranny, Move In nOw $71010 $,046 wilh 319-336·5917 

Computers. 
cIII 353-2961 

RESUME nigh." holeV Ire. nighlly bear 53.800 waler and sewer paid. Ke,slone SUBLEASE, Michael Sireel, ----------
partl8s1 party packagel dlS- Pr rties (3,9)336'6288 Hur. $560. HIW paid, laundry, park· TWO bedloom 1313 Marcy ...; .... ~===-::-::-_ ----:Q~U:':"':'A.,.l~I=T':':Y--- counls 1(600)366-4788 CASII pakl lor used junk cars, ry ':ng I~Sl I . iog, air, 3,9.358.6944, S"eel Pel. okay Available Oc· 

--------- WORD PROCESSING wwwmazexp.com Ifucks. Fr.e pick up. Bllr. Aepair ' lober' S6501 rnonlh 13'9)351. 

112 PRICE MONITOR 
SALEI! 

-l)gnM I'OILfi f",rook 

IJerIIMd """""'" -"."..., 

SIrlOlI966 ..... ~=~ ..... --:-:-:- 1319~29-5200 or (319)351' FOUR bedroom 2-1/2 balhroom, TWO bedroo"'. Easlside Iowa 6763. 
GO DIRECT .savlngsl 1\ Inler· 0937. 2 •• ,ory designer lownhou.s. Clly. $550. umllles. 319-358- ----------
nel· besed Spring Br.ak compa· Downlown. Greal kilchen. 6709 or 3,9-354-7708. TWO 10 Ihree pe~on Two bed· 

IS YOUA RESUME WORKING? ny oHe"ng WHOLESALE Spring WANTEDI Used or wrecked , . room plus sludio Close"n, 
Break packag •• (no mlddlemen)' cars, Ilucks or vans Oulck es~' 1319)336-1203. TWO bedroom! Coralville, aval.'a· Brown 81reel No pal, Has char. 

CaIIoWl'sonly c.nnltd Zero Ir .. oter complalnls regls- males and remov' HOOGE CONSTAUCTION has ble '1 /01 , $500 plus securlly. aCler, he~dwood lloors Releren· 
Pro/l .. lonal Reau .... Writer lered age'OII uS la.l ,earl ALL (3 19)67!f-2789. lall openings lor 2 bedroom 3,9-34, -9230, co. reqtJIred 5950, PRICE RE· 

de",nollona Low .. , price gua<' apartmenls on Myrtle Avenue. UPSTAIAS Iwo bedroom in older DUCE TO le50. Avalleble now. 
__ ,!""..;3~5;,4;.' 7~8::.:2~2=-__ enloel '.800- 367·1252 AUTO FOREIGN Call (3'9)336.2271 lor delails house HIW paid. 55101 monlh . (319)351,9126 orI319)35H)690 

WORD wwwapr1ngbroakdrr8Cloom , and shoWng LAAGE house. close-In. Tenant HOUSE FOR SALE _________ llN14 Volkswagen rabbiV caboo pays ullhlles. $9001 monlh . 

PROCESSING MAZATLAN • CANCUN. Arr· Convertible RUns gOOd. Aulo' ONE and Iwo bedroom apart· 1319)545.2015 ;..;.~..;;..;;...~..;....;;......;;..;;..-
lar •. 7 nrghts holel Iranslers malIC. $7501 abo. Can (319)688· menlS slanlng el $4761 monlh. 1106 Marcy Slre.' , Iowa C,ly 

TR---A-N-S-C-R-'PTIOH--, -pa-pa- ,,-. -ed-,I' Earty Srgn·up inclUde. FREE 9551 . AVallab;" Immedialely Close 10 THREE/FOUR ~;r~'::';;;. ~~":r~~~~: 
Ing any/ .1I wOfd plocesSing meals & FAEE drinks. BeSl quale campus No pel. (319)466, ' 
needs Julia 358-1545 leave Iy and mo51 re"able .. udenllrav, 1986 Acura Inlegra Manual 749 1 BEDROOM lIOn lor sludlo or masler bed· 
mtINgO el group Slno& 1976 Organize 15 Iransmlsslon. 4·door Relleble, room $,04.900. (319)336,5917 
___ =,......,..,...,..... __ 10 Iravel FREEl Call 1-1100-942· greal engine High miles. new SUBLEJ one larg. bedroom 100.1'003. Four bedroom, Iwo. 1636 51h S"eel NW Ceder Aap-

--USf-O-C-OMPIITE---R-S-- WORD CARE 7479 CO AlC B,k. rack , EX"a 'el 01 apartmenl. very close 10 campus, blocks from campus. Iwo balh· Ids Two bedroom, one balh. 
l~Compony (319)338-3888 wwwusasprrng"'ealtcom snow IIres wllh rIms . $2000 , January-July 31sl. $515 plus utll· rooms. CIA. wood lIoors, off· room 569,goo. (3,9)364.2174 
. S ~ 1'fIt T'-lormaH'ng paper', _________ (319)336-2120, leave message. Ille. Call 319-358-64091 leave Slreel par\<lng, SpacIOUS, well iii, _ ........... _ ........ __ _ 

31e~-e2T1 hanac"ptron. ,tc SPRING Break Reps needed 10 message no pelS or smoking. AvaUable MOBilE HOME 
~~~~~~ ___ ............ ----- promol. campus Inpo Earn easy 1888 Volvo 240DL. Great shape now. Call Keyslone Property 

,-------- PAINTING money and lfa .. llr ... 1 Ait malen· CD. Navy blue Musl •• n. $26001 (319)33&-6288 FOR SALE __ ==~==~_ liS prolilded lrea We mlln you. abo. (319)466-1204 
MIKE'S PAINTING Wor\< On your own lime 1001510 Brand new Ihree bed· ",2000=--------

Call ,.800-367.,252 or 1990 TOYOTA COAOLLA SR5. room Coralville. CIA. microwave, .14<70 Ihr .. bedloom. one 
WWW.lpMgbraakdrrectoom 5•SP8..d. NC. $22001 abo WID laclilly. some with decks. M· belhr~m $19 goo Ma,nl_ & Carpoolry 

FREE El1lrT1Ates 
Inlerior Ext.norl References 

Insurod 

=="..-::=-.---:::--:-:----:-:- (319)339-6555. F, 9·5 , (3,9)351-2178 2000 ' 

SPRING BREAK wl1h MauII.n -'88=3"'N"'I ... -n-A"'~-,ma-G"'XC:E::-. "'bi"'a-:-ck , 
Ell".. ... AI,I 7 nrghls hole'J Iree 5.speed, AlC. Sony CO, PW, PL. 
nrghtIy boer partres' party pllCl<. 17K $5500. (319)336-8664 101 0319-626-6360 

3111-32, ·2071 agel dlSCOllnlS (600)366·4796 
wwwrnazexp.com 1887 NISsen Ahrrna ZXE; auto· 

100#534. Three bedroom apan. ·28x44 Ihree bedroom, Iwo belh· 
menls, wesl side . laundry, air. room. 534.900 
belconies. parking. convenienllo Harkhel ...... Ent"'prl ... Inc. 
campus & hospilal. Available , -800-632-5965 
now, $770- 5900 plus Ulilnles. Hazlelon. Iowa 

_

~ ..... __ ~~~~ ________________________________________ malic. 47K, 10 CD Changer. PW. 

$11,2001080 3,9-341 -8569. 

honk-ups, C A, 
Cf> huslilll', d"'l'-in 
~ Coral\'ilk·. ellls,' 

tn Wl'st ':'lllll'lIS. 

L Call Southgate 

t 319·3 ~~.9320 

Ke,s1one P,ope~ies (3 I 9)336- -I-NV-E"'N-:T-O-A-Y-C-l-EA-A-A"'N"'C"'E-

6288, OF NEW HOMES 

Waf·Mart Supercenter 

" 100 ;n9 for applicants seeleing 'ull~time or part· 
mployment! All shilts open 'or 24 hour operation. 

b nd 'r,ining available in the following areas: 

• Cashiers 
• Customer Service 
• ales Associates 

• Ov rnight Receiving 
, 

E R CEIVE THE FOLLOWING EXCELLENT BENEFITS: 
• AdvIICtmlnt 

0pfI0rtunItiII 
• flIdIIt SchIduIing 

blPouIItI 

• Holiday Pay 
Stock Purchase Plan 
10% Discount 
on Purdlalls 

a Profit ShrIIng 
IRequlres20 Hours 
Per Week Average) 

.~ 0 F R THE FOLLOWING ADDITIONAL BENEFITS 
FOR ALL FULL·TIME EMPLOYEES 

• LongTenn 
Dlubillty 
InsurInct 

t Paid 
VICItIonI 

• Sick 
Lem 

• Dental 
Insurance 

Marl ... lor .. IIC"'" 1M "..",.. CMtM opportunlty-and you hive In 

lilt ..... want to ",k to youJ .'lcatlons .11' be 
.... -. ...... IIftoIft" If OW".W WI"''' s.erctnt". 

INTERVIEW HOURS: 
MONDAY·FRIDAY 9-12 - 1·5 • SATURDAY 9-12 

application or hiring process is needed to accommodate a disability," 

UPER WAL·MART 
2801 COMMERCE DRIVE. CORALVILLE 

319-545-'400 
~ E~' Drug Free Environment 

\lOLVOSIIi 
Slar MOlors h8S lhe largesl sa· 
ieclron 01 pre-owned VoIvOs In 
eaSlem Iowa We warranly and 
.ef'itCO whal we self. ~71OS. 

AUTO PARTS 

ARENAI hosp'lal loca~on Thr .. 
bedroom wnh lireplaco. parking 
and laundry $950, Including util· 
III •• Ca" (319)354-2233 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATElV 

~!""'~~~~~~~_ Three bedroom apartmenl wllh 
huge kilchen 1190 sq «, Waler 

16,80 was $31 ,goo·now $26,900 
28.52 wa. 54' .90(). now 

$36.900 
Also see our new Model 

Fuqua 
Call lor detailS 

ARESTONE RECALL paid. NC , balcony, pool. Ample COU.'ry Air. Sel •• 
HavIOg problems geHlng your BEDROOM par\<ing and laundry On busline. Iowa CIIy 
FIRESTONE r~.II. replaced? Only $7151 monlh, Call loday 10 (319)351.7531 
BUD'S TIRE has lires in . ,oek 10 ADIS. One bedroom lu,ury view. (319)351-4452. Ceder Rapids 
replace Ihen nowll No walling. no apartmen\. Newly cons"ucled. BOnOM lloor 01 house 10 sub- (3,9)446·7625 
appolntmenl neecessary, In and OH·Slr.el parking, microwave, leI, 3 bedrooms, kl lchen, balh. MOBILE IIOME lOTS 
out Within and hour, . diShwasher, laundry facilities. starts January 1St. Low fenl, can • 
auo's TIRE, 319-35'-4300 Ceiling lans Very modern. Call be sublalled separalely. Call available. Musl be 1960 or 

CAMPER ~;~,one Propenles (319)336- Susan 319-351-1896, ~~:':~AY MOBILE HOMES 

--,~,,-__ ....,._-,.,.....,.- =:-=....,_~-,--:=:-: THREE bedroom apartmenls In North Liberty. Iowa 
2000 lifth whe.1 32' wilh big AVAILABLE Immedlalely .. 54001 Coralville Available Immedialely. 319-337-7166 or 319-626-2112. 
s\lde. CIA. W/O, burl1-\n mrt.ro- monlh. heal paid. Qulel, non· WID hook·ups. Ate. Slarting al REDUCEDI 
wave. Siereo, roll·oul awnIOg smolung, no pels . 7, 5 Iowa Ava .. $5501 plu. u\llilies. Cail SoUIh· , , 
real ki1chan, MUSI sell $2' ,500/ (319)354-8073. gale al (319)339.9320 188316x180 
abO (3'9)366-5'69 IN NORTII L BERTY 

O CLEAN and ClJr( 81udlo apan· THREE bedroom. 2 balh, sub- Two bedrooms, Iwo balhrooms 
R OM FOR RENT menl available Oclober l Si. lea.e Oclobor lSI, neer hospilal huge living room, kilchen. and 
"..,~~'-;''';;''~~-';-,.,.- $39, 1 monlh on bus line, call and campus , On bu sllne, off· masler bedroom Cenlral air, 
BIG room In sunny .pa$3OOlclous 319.936-6509l1eave mesaage, Slre., par\<lng, no paIS , waler 8'.1 0' deck and Shed. Enlertain· 
houle Many .memlies, pakl. 319.337.5869. menl cenler and kilchen applian· 
monlh Andrea 3'9-356·9280. FIAST MONTII FREE, One bed. ces Slay. Washerl dryer sray. 

CLOSE unn I r windows room wi siudy, HIW paid, clos. DUPLEX FOR RENT _$2~1 ,~000I~OB~0~.~(3~'9~)629-~_'2_44_, _ 
• 5 Y age . 10 campus , no pels , eva liable ===~:-:~_-:.-:-:- ::: 

hard~ood '!oor • . No pel! or now $5901 monlh. 3,9.466. CORALVILLE Lake Oclober REAL ESTATE 
smoking. 0u101 person wllh reler· 749, , 51h, Very mco 3 bedroom, 2 ____ ,-____ _ 
enc.s , $3501 monlh, PRICED balh, beaulilul view. garage. no lIallMoll relail space lor renl. 
REDUCED TO $275. (319)35" LARGE qulel one baeJrOO';'. Cor· Smoking, $1.5001 monlh plus util· Call (3~9)336-6 177 ask lor Lew 
9128; (319)·351-0690. alville , AC. lease. no smolking Or ille'. 319·337·6496 or laa .. message. 

pels. Available O<:lober, $3951 ___ ~~~~~~~ __________ _ 
ECONOMICAL Illiin Very qull., monlh includes ulllllies. Eve· AUTO DOMESTIC 
cltlan, c1oee·in pon~1 lor lerl· nlngsall.r 7pm. weeKdays 319-
Q<JS studenl ShO~ larm lea .. no- 354.2221 -------------------
gollabl. Evenings (3' 9)336- ___ . ______ r;:;;;;:;::===:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;.;;-;;;;;;;;;;:-
1104 or NICE one bedroom apartmenl 1987 OLDSMO· 
joesephOSOIllnav.nel early Oclober, 914 91h Av •. Cor. BILE CUTLASS 

, al'l1lle, $400 Includes heal & wa· 120K highway miles. 
LARGE Single Wllh hardwood Ulr. (319)35,·74,5 automatic, 6 cylinder, 
ffoor. In h,slorical house, cel wei· =..-:--:-____ -,.,. __ 
coma, $365 uillilies IOeluded; ONE bedroom apartmenl. Large AC, power locks, seals 
(319)330-7081 am ; Iludki 10 lublease. 604 8 Dubu. an~ Windows, Goo~ con· 
(319)337-4785p.m que 51. SpaCiOUI. light Two mi. dillon. Asking $1200. 
---------- nules 10 Ped Mall. Avallabie 1m· I ~===========__.:!3.:;19::.:·::33:5:::-5~2::.77!..:. __ 
MONTH·TO.MONTII , nine medlalely Lea (319)358-'070 .. 
month and one ,ear leasel, Fur· 
nlshed or unfurnished. Call Mr 
Grein, (3 19)337-8885 0' lilt oul 
appllcallOn al 1165 Soulh River· 
aide . 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO AooM III 

COtoIMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS, 

NONSMOKING, qu lel , cloae. 
Will IUrnllhld, $305· $325, Own 
balh. $375 . UIIIIII .. InCluded. 
336·4070 

ON! bedroom In 5·bed,oom 
house a"lIabla Immodlalely, 
olo.a·ln, 6~0 Cophot '2751 
monlh,319·339·1379 

ONj! room In 1wO bed,oom Cor· 
aMlo apartmenl Bus, arr, laun· 
dry 5225 S.plember Ir .. 
(319)887'2426 

ROOM lor Itnl lor aludent man . 
Summer and Fall . (319)337· 
2573 

RUSTIC alngil room ..... ,Iooking 
wood •• cal wIICome, IBundr" 
palklng $265 UlW,liel in<:ludld. 
(3 19)330-70811 m 
(3 19)337.4785p m 

WiSTliDI Iocallon each,oom 
haa II"", frtdge and mlCl'OWlva 
Sh." bllh $250 plu. electric 
Call (318)354,2233 weekdaya or 
(3 \9)338-2271 "I., hOUfi and 
weekortda 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED,fEMALE 
FllfIALi roommal. w.nl ed 10 
ahar, 2 bedroom .pI~""nl. 
$3351 monit1, hlK Utllliiol Call 
515·87t-13t4 

fA Rdois W;lt-;-A~W~' 
SELL YOUR CAR I 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1977 Dodge V.n 
power sleering. power btakes, 

automatic lransmission, 
rebuMI moiOl. Dependable, 
$000. Call XXX· xx xx. 

Call our office to set up a time that is convenient 

for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 
Your ad will run for 30 days • for $40 

Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 
For more informlltion contact: 

The Daily Iowan Classified. Dept 
, IOW1 ('111"\ MORNINC NI WWAI'I R 
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TONIGHT ON WB20.~. 

KWKB·TV IOWA CITY 
• 

TUESDAY PRIME TIME 
6:00 6:30 7:0017:30 

.-!T, , 
KGAH o m Newt IStlnrold IBIg Bro. - jKlng 

-

8:0018:30 9:00 19:30 

Survivor IJUdglng Amy 

-

8pmA f'I-q I I\J \.. T .... ..J 

10:0010:3011:00 11:30 

INew. Le1term.n Plid Prg. 
KWWL o m XXVII Summer Olympics: Cycling, Diving. Gymnastics, Synchronized Swimming. WeigMming Newt Olympic. 
KFXA O (J'!) Ron. lCarey Simpeon IMalcolm '70s I '70s Star Trek : Voyager 13rd Rock M'A'S'H M'A'S'H Ro ... 
KCRG o m N.ws Home Be. Millionaire Dhllma I Dharm. Spin City: Goodbye INaws Friendt Home NlghUlne 
KilN m ITh NewsHr. lEy . ... N.fl Geographic Nov. Nova: Coma I Business Vicar Appear. Bualness 
KWKB m ill Date Sabrina Buffy, Vampire SI.y Anget : Judgment B.aeblllI: St. Louis Cardinals at S n Diego Padres (live) 
.... ,1; , 
PUBL 0 Progr.mmlng Un.vallable Progr.mmlng Un.vallable 
GOVT 0 Programming Unavalleble Programming Unavailable 
PAX 0 Shop ISwup IMyslerlous Way. ITouched by Angel Diagnosis Murder A Miracle H'wood Paid Prg. Plid Prg. 
LlBR Il!l Progr.mmlng Un.vallable Programming Unavailable 
EOUe m Programming Unavailable Programming Unavailable 
UHIY m m France N."a The North Star (,43) • .-rAnne Baxter) IEthlcs In Amerlc. Korean GlMee IFrance IltAlly 
KWac IIJ XXVII Summer Olympics: eyeing. O.ving. Gymnastics, Synchronized Swimming, Weightlrfling INewt 10lympics 
WSUI IIi Programming Unavailable Progremmlng U .. vlilabl. 
SCOlA (II) Hungary Quebec Croall. IChina ICubi lUisian Korea IGIMe. IFrance IltIly 
KSUI IlV Programming Unavailable Progremmlng Unavall. bl. 
DISC ru CD Venomous Snakes On Ihelnslde The Hew Detecllves The FBI Flies Jusllce Flies IOn the Inalde 
WGN ~ lID Prince Full H'n Tel .. vllle (R, '90).. Jen Bridges) Naws MacGyvll lin the Heat or Night 
c.5PN Ii Il3I House or Aepe. Prime Time Public AHalrs Prim. Time Public AHairs 
UNI IIil 13 Locur. de Amor Mujer .. Enganadas ILaberlntos Paalon IPrimer Impacto Impacto INotlclero IVlvlana Medianoche 
CSPN2 rn (l]j U.S, Stnate (3) Public AH.lrs Public AHalr& 
TBS fE ID Baseball : Atlanla Braves al New Yorl< Mels (Live) Troubled Walers JlCkie Chan', First Strike (PG-13, '96) •• 
TWe m ~ Travel ITravel Trovel ITrovel ITrovet ITrav81 Trev.1 ITravel Travel IT"vet ITllvet ITlivet 
BRAY ill ~ Moonlighting Koma surr" A Tate o!'Love (A, '97) ... IQueen MlrOQt (A, '94) ... (Isabel. Mianj) 
CNBC ill (II) X~VII Summer Olympics (4) IRlvera Live NewsIWllilam, IBuslnesl Canter IRlvll. Live 
BET ill ~ 1 06/Parlt THlls From Slreet ILlnc's rComlcVlew BET Live INews ITonlghl IMklnlght Love 
BOX in MUlic Videos (5) Music Videoa 
TBN ~ Franklin IChlronna Behind IBetty IJohn Hagee Praise the Lord II4ollglool Spec"" 
HIST ~ The G,.alDebat .. Hell's Angels I BoHle Stations The Battleshlpa Tales 01 the Gun Hell'. Angels 
TNN ffi !lll Martl,t Law The Marriage Foot (,981 • • Chimp, Bull Aiding Mortl.1 LIw Country IPutdoor 
SPEED 9J Bike W'k M'cyclist Superblke Preview IMotorcycle Racing Motorcycle Racing Bike W'k IM'cyclllt Supefblke Pravlew 
ESPN &J @lI Baseball (live) Baseball Tonight Sportseenter BeMboIl Tonight 
ESPN2 rn I!J RPM 12NIght MLS Soccer: Semllinal, Game 1 (Live) NFL IRe. NFL's Gr •• test 2Nlght RPM 
FOXSP m ilIJ BB IChl. Spo. Baseball: Philadelphia Phillies at Chicago Cubs (Live) Nat. Sports Report Sport, IWard 
LIFE S!l iii And the Sta Will Tetl '91) .. (Aichard Crenna, Aachel Ward) Golden Golden Design. Design. 
COM rn @) Dilly , Stein Cadillac Man (R. '90) .. (Aobin Wiliams) Tooth. IWhon? Dilly Stein Saturday Night Live 
EI .(I) Fashion Hom •• . Talk S'p IMys!. ITrue Hollywood Wild On ... H. Stem H. Stern Wild On _ .. 
NICK ~ Arnoldi Rugrets Thorn. IFacts fBrady ' IGllllgan Facts IHlllblilies AIUFam. JeH'sons Lucy Iliverne 
FX m M'A'S'H M'A' S'H NYPO Blue IThe X-FII .. : Trevor Beach ' IActlon The X Show The X·FIIe, 
TNT tIl The Pretender: Keys LISt Man Slandlng (A. '96) .. Bull: Final Hour EA: Lasl Rites Bull : Fital Hour 
TOON rn (J'!) Scooby IBravo 'poH IDeJder DaHy IJerry Fl'stone IScooby 'poH Deller Gundam Dragon 
MTV rn (ijI MTV Special Choose or Lon. TRL First Listen Mike. IChocn or Lost Orct EHct 
VHt ill tnJ Pop,Up 1 Behind the Music Behind the Musle Ricky Mlrtln Video Jennller Lapel '99 Alcky Millin Video 
A&E ~131 Law & Order Biography Investigative Aeport Lew & Order Btogrephy 
ANIM rn Lle/Dog IAnlmals IMoon on Looae IMonkey IKeepers Vet. IVeta Moo .. on Loose Monkey I Keepera 

g I ~ JAG INaah Bridges IThe Big lebowtkl (A. '98) ** 
~ The Cherokee Kid (6.15) (PG·13. '00) •• IThe Guilty (A, '99) (Bill PullfMn) SexIClly G·Strlng Ole Herd 2 (R. '90) HBO 0 

DIS ~ The Other Me (Andy Lawrence) IWhlte F.ng (7:45) (PG, '91) ... IlI4ont-.KId (9:50) (,95) •• I Mk:kay 
MAX IB Strlpea (5:30) (A) Klckbol" (7:15) (A, '89) , IModem Vompires (A. '98) • Chili FactOf (10:40) (A. '991' 
STARZ ~ Aspen Eltreme (5) IPlaYlng-Bvlle. rt TA. '99) o. IBrtlktllt ot Champions (9:05) R, '99).. IWhIbI PIiIcI (A) 
SHOW ~ Age or Innocence IRonln!R, '981 .. IRo~~ De Nirol IBeggors, Choonr. lItlno LaUno Ilitino ILatlno 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and EntertainmBnt at www.dailyiowan.com. 

fO\.J2Tl'+ fL,OOe 

OO'Wf' HAVE MJY rCOL.S 70 M 
THIS THrNb ~£R WITII. 

NO, &AT RfI\l) TIE FMr.5 
LIS ~ NJD WE'U. ll.I't' 
WHAT we AlEea . 

\ 

.OILBERT ® 
DOG8ERT CONSULTS 

'(OU CAN REVIVE THE 
ENTR.EPRENEURII>.L 
SPIRIT HERE 8'( 
REI'\INDING PEOPLE 
OF THE EARL,( 'fEARS_ 

'tOUR FOUNDERS 
WERE 1WO BUI'\S 
I.t..tIO 8EGAN IN A 
CARDSOl>.RD SOX, 

by Scott Adams 

BY WI@V 

Physiology and Biophysics Seminar, "Rolli 01 OlYlllrol1 In Lipid 
Metabolism," by David Russel , University of Texas Southwestern Medical 
Center, today at 9:30 a.m" Seminar Room 5-669, Bowen Science BuildIng. 

Malh Physics Semlnlr, "Small Num.rator Clncillng Smlll Denominators: 
Is the Hierarchial Model Integralable?," by Professor Yannlck Meurlce. 
today at 1 :30 p.m., Room 301 ,.Van Allen Hall. 

Operator Theory Seminar, "Quanllzed Alg.brll of Funetlont on H.ell 
Algebras," by Professor Dlep Nooe Do, today at 2:30 p.m., Room 301 , Van 
Allen Hall. 

"Pursuing a Genellc Disease, CystiC Flbrolls,· by Michael J, Welsh, in 
honor of his election to the National Academy of SCiences, today at 4 pm , 
Fourth Floor Assembly, Levitt Center. 

Dinner and Dialogue: "How Do I look?, tt by UI Professor Venice Berry, today 
at 5:30 p.m., Bu rge Hall Private Dining Room. 

AmericasDoctor.com Scheduled Chats, qUlllion-and-lnaw.r 18111011 01'1 
burn reconstrucllon by Phyllis Chang, Department of Surgery, Plastic and 
Reconstructive, today at 6 p.m., www.americasdoctor.com. 

Mini Medical School. Clinical Depression with Gerard Clancy, UI assoclat 
professor of psychiatry, Schizophrenia with Nancy Williams, UI assistant pro
fessor of psychiatry, M~dical Alumni Auditorium, UIHC. 

Sludy Abroad Fair, today alll a.m" IMU Ballroom, 

CoHee and Conversation Series. I n open conversallon wllh Provost Joll 
Whitmore, today at 4 p.m _. IMU Lucas-Dodge Room. 

Alan Llghlman reading fiction, Live From Prairie LiQhts Series, today at 8 
p.m., Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque SI. 

UI Feminist Union meetlnu, today at 8:30 p.m .. IMU Miller Room, 

horoscopes 
Tuesday. September 26, 2000 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): You can 
successfu lly pursue your personal 
goals. Travel, entertainment and cre
ative endeavors shOUld be on your 
mind_ 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You'll 
have real-estate opportunHies. Moves 
will be to your advantage_ Family 
members may not agree with your 
decisions. Don't change your plans 
because of unreasonable demands. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 00 not let 
others stand in your way. Follow your 
heart. In-laws will cause a lot of grief 
if you allow them to interfere in your 
personal life. You have to make your 
own decisions. 
'CANCER (June 21-July 22): Don't 
overspend on gift items, entertain
ment or children_ You should be 
fOCUSing on doing a great job and 
maybe even putting in some extra 
hours. 
lEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your emotion
al whims will drive your mate crarf_ 
Your reluctance to do your share 
around home will cause family feuds_ 
Try to be honest in your communica· 
tions, or nothing will be resolved. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Your hot 
temper wi ll lead yo~ off on a tangent. 
You are not likely to see situations 
with clear vision. Think twice before 
you pOint the finger at someone or 
retaliate. 

I 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22): ROI'IWIIlC 
opportunities will come your d 
you become involved In organization. 
al functiOns or are travellllQ _ Accept 
the changes taking place til your 
home environment 
SCORPIO (Oct 23-No'l ' 21): 
Residential problems are r Dorl'! 
overload your plate, Of' you 0Mf' 
handle the disrupbOns You rr1Zf 11M 
to take a trip to straighten 0U1 a $Itua· 
lion concemillQ re!awes_ 
SAGmARIUS (Nov 22-Oec,21) You 
Will be drawn to exotiC desMatJOnS 
Book a trip that will fulfill your 
tasles. Family members may be upset 
with your travel choices. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan, t9): 
Investments will end up cosbno mOil 
than you anlicipated, 00 not g I 
involved In joint financial 

Put your energy Inl0 behlnd-Ihf" 
scenes activitles. 
AQUARIUS (Jan 2O-Feb 18) You 
need to be entertained Your 
have been down. Pleasure tnps and 
social actlvrty may be the Curl You 
will want to have a greater involve
ment with children. 
PISCES (Feb_ 19-Marth 20): Social 
activities will be prodUCllVe, You 
attract members of the OWOSIte x 
with your compassionate Int ractlon 
Children will need your input in theu 
creative endeavors 

'Crossword I Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 12 ShaUIpNN'. .. Elvia P...., 
1 _ l.M cakeI wu 'r11oIW" a.IU k In 1 ~ 
I NIIIy 33 S\eImId (UP) 10 c.H-1engIh 
• PIIIcea for lIS Boozer IIdI1I 

plaqua :II MIke _ dMh 11 CudcIy 'Re!a.m 
14 SIt (down) for 01 the Jd' 
11 "ThiI round'a 37 GWW1 vetdon Cfetturt 

, IIIIIg h In 1 Gee 52 PIerce pIa~ on 
1. Duck 41 "Out wtth ttr "M' A'S'H' 1.-1--..... 
17 CharftMIIe 42 Nod from ~ In a rut 

donaliona ofIaIage, maybe M SmlN, medIUm 
1. 8rm WIYII 42 TOUpH, IIIngiIy or ia'1ll 
1. MoMe' mount 44 Inn InWntory .. Lb 1M dIW, 
20 John Denvllf 41 Up .. IVa? Vid 01 the pool 

uno h In 11175 41 KInCI of IiIl .. _ CIIb 

23 FrwICh ... " WOld btIoIt 17 Act Iht 
24 • outI' and IItIlf "01\' WOfIYWII1 
(~" call) 62 Hobbyfat'a ~ .. Tac:kI on 

25 Ota', oppoeI\t II 'Tak, out the 
21 SChool zont trun,' 

caution ~ 
21 PoeMt problem .. X"", \tme: 
*I PIIIcfng pi-. Abbr. 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

DOWN 
1 JIIb 

a~ 
HhtJoker 

• Are 

PQI1/1YII c... 
4~~ ~~~~:m~~t-
I Boom or 11lOIII 
• Stand 1M .... 

ofame 
7 U,S.A. pelt 

NitIf, 
• PandInI gem ... 
, " uuyWuuy 

- tuuy" 
10 Gunf-/IO 

.............. IIW1n11ng 
QOil\pIII1'f 

.;.t;..,..~ 1. 1887 JIm 
o.n.,~ 

1I~" 
~, 

It L.aIiHIIIca 
a IllMllIiItI 
11 IJIrrIIoe 
• ''But 01 oourwr 
11 Silly lOIII 
IUumClh' 
MI*rI 
,, ~.., 

• lied 
• IIIInd In a .., 
40 lIIcIw 
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